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ASSTRA"CT

TEE ROT,E OF OUTDOOR RECREAîION ]N REGIONAT DEITET,OP}ßNT:
A STUDY OF HECLA PROVINCIAT PARK

by

Willian Alan Nicholas Brown

T¡Iith an increasj-ng enphasis being placed. on regional programs

ai¡oed. at red.ucing the income and. enployrnent d.isparities that exist

between and i+itl¡-in Provinces of Canad.a, there is an accompaning

interest in the way in which developnent of outdoor recreation resources

ean facilitate achievement of Provincial and. I'ederal goals in this erea.

This requÍres an understand.ing of the regional developnent process and

the l-inkages that connect prog?arls with policy goals, Only with thiå

inforroation can planning and. resource allocation be undertaken in a

judicious manner.

A review of the literature reveals that there is a lack of

appreciation of the types of social and economic impacts generated.

by d.evelopment of outdoor recreation resources, and of their probable

nagnitud.e. Some researchers suggest that outdoor reereaiion may

provide the panacea for certaj-n depressed rural- areas, while others

conclud.e that there is no clear evid.ence to support such a hypothesis.

F\rrthernore, nost studies concentrate on visitor expenditure impacts,

neglecting the effects of capiial and. operational expenditures which

rnay forn a large part of ihe total income and ernploynent generated by

an extensive type of outd.oor recreation development. Finally data
jj
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on the courparative inpacis of alternatj-ve ïesou?^ô Äarra] n¡ma¡l- prog?ans

nust be available to policy makers so that they can realistically
i,evaluate the options. Thj-s background should lead. to increased.

efficíency and equity fron public decj-sions for given cost levels.

The purpose of this research is to provide data on these

questions by analyzing the regional inpacts generated from the develop-

rnent and operation of Hecla Provincial Park, an extensive Government

reereation are& in the Interlake region of Mani-toba. the period

investigated. is 1969 to 1917. A general theoretical framework of the

social and. economic impacts lvhich can result from outdoor recreation

developments is established, and from a consj-d.eration of the Federal

and Provincial Government objectives in regional developnent, the

criteri a of income and. enploynent are isolated as being the inpact

i ndi ne.tnrs of n¡j me 'i mnortânrìê - rrrlra nrr onii *o +i Ve mgthOd USed f Of

evaluation, consistent with iropact theory and. the sectoral d.etail

required, is a dynam:ic input-output sinulation rnodel constructed for

the ïnterlake regi-on.

trrjhile base data was available on the reEional sectoral alLoca-

tions of capital, operations and maintenance, and. wage and. salary

expend.itures on the Park, ihere was no irofornation on visitation

levels or sectoral visitor expenditures. thi-s necessitated. a visitor

survey being conducted ai the Park during the summer of 1975 v¡hich

used a self-adninistered questionnaire approach. Although the prinary

ain of the sur.¡ey was expenditure infor¡nation, the scope of this

phase i,¡as eirpanded to both provide a prototype for further data

cotlection surveys of outdoor recreationists and generate a data base

on the Park which would be useful for ad.ditional research.
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the results of the impact analysis suggest that in terrns of

the Interlake econoroy the effects generated. by the Park during 1 969

to 1977 are small--for i.nstance the increases in both incone and

enployment resulting frorn the Park in 1976 approxirnate 0.J percent

of the projected. regional totals. In ad.d.ition, the inpacts are low

conpared r¡rith the results fron capi-tal expenditures charrnelled into

agricultural development progtans. The locaI iropacts on the urban

sectors of the loea1 Municipality bordering the Park are, however,

nore significant d.ue largely to Government expend.itures 1n the town

rrhere the District Park office is located--in this case, 1976 income

and employnent increases approximate 3"1 io 2.6 percent of Municipai

totals. The majority of the developroent irnpacts are generated. by

capital formation in the development stages and operational expenditures

in the latter stages, with visitor expend.itures generating relatively

sma1l effects on irrår" and enploynent. It is concluded, however, that

the relative contribution fron visitor expenditures will rapidly

increase due to the high rates of growth being experienced in outd.oor

ronra¡fi nn nq¡fì ai nqf i nn

The conclusions of the stud.y have inportant inplícations for

policy both in terms of regional developrnent programs and park planning.

The criteria r,¡hich will naximize local incone and empLoynent inpacts

are id.entified., as are the circumstances in which d.evelopnent of out-

d.oor recreation resources may signi-ficantly coniribute to offsetting

reg'ionaI imbalances. .ïlrthermore, if certain specific attributes of

outdoor recreation enter the plar:-nersr ob jective function, the low

nri or'i t.,r aeeor¡iad th'i s .'vne of deve'l onmeni rnav be enhanCed..
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CEAPTER 1

TNÎRODUCTION

lfith an increasi-ng ernphasis being placed. on regional programs

ai¡ned at reducing the income and enployrnent d.isparities that exist

between and. within the Provinces of Cartada, there is an accompanying

interest in the way i.n whj-ch developrnent of outdoor recreation resources

can facilitate achievement of Provincial and. Fed.eral goals in thj-s

area. there is, however, consj-derable controversy on this issue.

Some researchers go as far as to state that outd.oor rrrecreational

d.enand. by urbanites offers a major, if not the najor economic opportunity

for revitalization of certain n:ral areas of the countryr"l l,¡hile

others review the literature and. comment that

. it is not at all clear that the influence of touris¡n-
recreation on the economi es of several of the study areas cited.
was particularly positive. . It would be d.ifficult . to
argue convincingly that the findings of the studies . tend
either to confirm or deny the assertion of fed.eral policy plarrners
that tourism-recreation has considerable potential for revitalizing
the eeonoinies of distressed. areas.2

As Craven, Fram.inghan and Capel note, there is I'an inmed.iate

need to d.etermine the actual i-mpact of recreation . on

1'C, Garbacz, t'Îhe Ozarks: Recreation and Econonj-c Developmentrrr
Land Econonies, Volume 47, No, 4 (November, 1971), p. 418.

2'Gary C. Meyer, "The Role of Tourism-Recreation in Regional
Econorn-ic Developnent: A Case Study of Northern Minnesotarrr (unpublished
Doctorts dissertation, Departnent of Social Geography, University of
Mir:nesota , 1975) , p. 42.

1
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stated. objectives.'t' A stud.y which provides the linkages between

outdoor recreation d.evelopnent progralns, the regional econorny, and.

local and. provincial objectives is critical to provide the base for

realistic plaruuing and resource allocation by policy makers.

Definitions

A clear d.istinction is not generally drawn between travel,

tourism and recreation, and. this leads to confusion in interpretation

of the inplications of many research studies. Travel is the inost

general- classification relating to the ¡novement of people, including

all trips for purposes such as business, shopping, visiting, entertain-

ment and recreatj-on.4 Tourisn generally encompasses that aspect of

travel which involves trips of greater than a specified d.uration or

distance--to elininate the regular and repetitive day-to-day movements

of people/--and includes those who travel for reasons of business,

pleasure or personal affairs. Furthermore, tourisn relates to the

whole group of activities involved in such trips--sleeping; eating and

d.rinking; attend.i-ng business meetings, conventionq places of entertain-

m,ent and. amusement; and. participation in forms of outdoor recreation

Analysis of the Demand. for and. Socio-Econonic Inpacts of Recreation j-n
Manitoba," Regional Science Perspectives, Volurne 5 (915), pp' 27-42'

7tJ, Craven, C. F. tr'raninghan and. R. E. Capel, 'rA Model for the

A-For instance, refer to the definition iroplici-t in the 1971

Canadian lravel Survey--Canadian Department of Industry, Trade and.

Commerce,Canad@i1971Eigh1iehts,ResearchBu11etin
No. I (Ott Tourism, 1972).

trtl]ne 1971 Canadian Travel Survey used. a cut-off point of
tr,rcntv-fi ve mi 'l es. Ibid.
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^and amateur sports.-

Recreation can be broadly d.efined. as enconpassing voluntary'

self-fulfilling and. planned actions or pursuits undertaken d.uring the

leisure conponent of free time,7 and. outdoor recreation is sinply
a

recreation that is typically carried on outd.oors." Therefore outdoor

recreationists visiting a Provinci-al Park, for instance, are one type

of tourist, but all tourists are not necessarily recreationists.

Scope and Ob.iectives of the Study

Outd.oor recreation requires space and natural resources,

including i'anð. anð/or water and. as such, is not d.ifferent from any

other use of natural resources. It roust then cornpete with the other

users of land; flood control, hyd.roelectric power production, irrigation

water supply and other users of water.Y Given that natural resources

are in scarce supply and. that developnent is controlled priroarity by

the publíc sector, intelligent allocation decisions between these

"̂statistics Canada, Travel. Tourism,and Outdoor Recreation:
A Statistical Dieest, Catalogue No. 66-202 (Ottawa: Infornation
Canada, 1975), p. 13.

.7

'l,eisure is an opportunity apart fron the obligations of work
but is not synonomous rqith free time. the mood of leisure is affirmative,
and is at a tine in which activiiies (or inactivity) consciously
d.ecided upon are undertaken. It thus excludes aspects of spare tine
or idleness. M. Clawson and J. Ir. K:retsch, Economics of Outdoor
Recreation (3alti¡nore, tTaryland: John EopkinÀ Þress Inc., 1966), p. 7;
and. A. G. Aagst, Ontario Leisure Tine Budget Analysis, Tourism and'

Recreaiion Planning Study (Toronto: Ontario Ministry of Ind.ustry and
Touri-sn, t 921 ), p. 2.

Cl-- ê.
rvl. Ular¡rson and J. L. Knetsch, op. cit., p. 36.

vÏbid.., pp. 6-1 , 28. Generally alternati-ve land uses are
competi-tive, but other water uses may be conplementary with developnent
of outdoor recreation.



conpeting users nust be based on the relative nerits of alternative

public-sector prograns in achievi-ng Ioca1, regional, provincial and.

national policy objectives.

The najority of extensive outd.oor recreation sites in Manitoba

are d.eveloped. and operated. by the Provincial governnent but there is

no information o. tha nqr:r¡o ortent and. significance of the regional

econonic impacts resulting from d.evelopment, operation and. usage of
10these siies" - The central research task of this stud.y therefore, is

to quantify the impacts of the developnent and use of an outd.oor

recreation site on the economy of the ïnterlake region of Man:itob".11

An extension to this task is to relate these recreation inpacts in a

conparative analysis to the inpacts generated. by other sectoral

d.evelopneni program investments on the economy of the ïnterIake.12

1(")'-A review of the literature reveals that there has been ninimal
research on this topic both in Canada and the United States. The inpact
analyses that have been conducted have centred on quantification of
visitor expend,itures and, in a few cases, the multiplied effect of these
expend.j-tures on the loca1 economy, No studies were found. which incor-
porated the capital and/or operational expenditures associated. wíth
outd.oor recreation sites in the inpact analysis.

4'l"Refer f,6 ligure I.1, Á.ppend.ix 1 for a nap of the InterLake
resi on of llani toba.

12
A number of inpact studies have been mad.e on the Tnterlake

econony: G. Douglas and .T. A. MacMillan, Sinulation of Economic I¡rpacts
of Eishwav Exþend.itures, Research Report No. 9 (W:-nnipeg: Center for
lransportation Studies, Un-lversity of Manitoba, 1912); J, A. MacMillan
and. C. Lu, Projection and Inpact Models: A¡ea Manpower Plaqning in
the Interlake ReEion. Manitoba, Research Bulletin No. 72-5 (I,/innípeg:
Departnent of Agricultural Econonics, University of Manitoba, 1972);
J. A. MacMillan and. C. Lu, Urban Inpacts of Rural Resource Development

Winnipeg: Agassi-z Center for i¡iater Studies, University of Manitoba,
l 

^-- 
\1973); P. Molgat and J. A. MacMillan, Education in Area Econonlc Develop-

rneirt - Resc¡rnh Pcnort No - 1O lT,1ii nni ner¡: Center for Settlement StudiesgÚ¡: v 
'Ñersity of Manitoba, 1972); J. A. MacMillan, c. Lu and c..F. Franingharn,

Manitoba Interl-ake Area: A Begional Development Evaluation (Ames: Iowa
State University Press, 1975); F. L. lung, I'A Ðynamic Mod.el for Si¡nulating
Resource Developrnent Program fnpacts in the fnterlake Region of Manitoba, "
(Doctor's dissert?tion, Departnent of Agricultural,Economics, University
of Manitoba, 1976)

Research Report No. 7



t¡lithin this central thene, several specific objectives can be

id.entified as follows:

1. To neasure the irnpact of public-sector expenditures in

the developnent and operation of an outdoor recreation site on the

Inte¡lake economy.

2. 1o measure the economic irnpacts of outdoor recreation

consumption expenditures on the ïnterlake.

3. To critically compare outd,oor recreation investnent '¡rith

other forns of investnent as a m.eans of ach-ieving regional d.evelopnent

policy goals.

4. To co¡npare and evaluate the nethodological tools used. for

inpact analysis with the criteria of assisting policy makers in

decisions regard.ing the future developnent of scarce natural resources.

The i-nportance of a study such as that outlined above is made

more pressing by consid.eration of the growth characteristics of outdoor

recreation, implying an increasing inportance of tll:is sector in

regional and provincial econom'i es.

Trend.s in the Tourist/Recreation Sector

The quantíty conponent of the dernand. for outd.oor recreati on

has been d.efined as

the arnount expected in person days of a given outdoor recreational
activity that a given population group would be willing and able to
nertieinate ;* ^^^"-;-- *Let there are no linitations due toIJe¡ e¿v¿yeus III' øùùl./'jur¡ó u¿l(

accessibility, quality or capacity. 14

'1 7'-During the course of the study, a further objective evolved.--
To develop and. test a survey methodology d.esigned. to collect data on
outdoor recreationisis. This nethod.ology should be a prototype for further
d.ata collection prograns in the recreation field--refer to Chapter J.

1A'Ï{ates. Peat. liarwickandCo., Tourisro and Recreation in Ontario:
Concept of a S¡¡åtems úlodel tr'ramework (t
Outd.oor Recreation Plarrning, Ontario Ministry of fndustry and Tourism,
¡^ryn\ - ^ 

atJIV), P. à-4.
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Substantial evidence in the United States supports anticipation of

continued increase in denand. for the quantity of a wid.e range of

outd.oor reereati-on activities for several d.ecad.es15 and. Canadian

evid.ence suggests sinilar eonclusions. lhe extent to which Canadians

have been taking holid.ay and vacation trips has been grad.ually increasing

since 1966, and d.espite the decline in 1973 and 1974, indications are

that vacationing will continue on its growth trend.16

Eud.son has identified four principle factors responsi-ble for

increasing d.ernand. for outdoor recreation--¡nore leisure time, increased
1'7

population, increased d.isposable income and. gre.ater nobilíty.'' With

regard to the first of these factors, .A:lgst has analyzed. the tirne

bud.gets for the Ontario population to the year two thousand' and.

concludes that rrat the present time probably about 55 percent of the

total time budget is free ti¡re. By the turn of the century, thj-s

figure will likely be closer to 40 percent ," a 14 percent irr"""u"u.1 B

tr"urthermore, D'Amore and. Associates, in a stud.y for the Canad.ian

Government Office of Tourisro. predict annual increases of 1.4 percent

lÃ''G. E. Manning and others, Pro.ieqting Ïowa's Outdoor-Recreation
Need.s to 1q80, Research Bulletin No. 515 (Anes: Agricultural and Eone
Economics Experinent. Station, Iov¡a State Un-iversity of Science and.

îechnolory, May 1973), p. 598.
16,
'tCanadian Government Office of Tourism,.Touri-sm }Iews (Ottawa:

Marketing Research Offi-ce, June and August, 1975).

1'7 _"J. F. Hudson and C. Stovall, A¡ Econo4c A¡alysis of Cotile
Recreation Area, D.A.E. Research Report No. 469 (Baton Rouge, l,ouisiana:
Departnent of Agricultural Econonlcs, Loulsiana State University, 1974),
p. 2-3,

' ¡ã'"À. G. Angstr op. cit., p. 7. If the four
worlc*eek is adopted. by a signifi-cant segrnent of the
'rsubstantial increases in the consumption of outd.oor
resu1t." Refer to J. McEvoy, "Ilours of tr{ork and. the
Recreation, " Journal of Leisure Researeh, 6 (lgl+),

¿lor¡ fn¡fr¡ h¡rr¡seJ r ¡v¡ vJ :¿v4¿

r.rarÞf nra a

recreation will
Demand. for Outd.oor

p. 125.
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in population and. 3.5 percent in real j-ncoae over the next d.ecad.e,'-

so denand for outd.oor recreation should. continue current growth trend.s,

given no supply or eost constraints.

fhere have been d.etailed investigations of how socio-econonic

eharacteristics of the population are linked. with participation in

outd.oor recreation both in the U.S.20 and in Canada2t which rei-nforces

these conclusions by showing an increase for the najority of activities,

not only in the ineídence but also the frequency of participation,

for all regions, socio-econonic leve1s and both seles.

Actual visiiation data for National and. Provincial parks in

Canada show long term annual growth rates of between 2.0 and 15"0

percent depending on the type of use (camrground, or d.ay-use) and.

the location of the park. Overall, National parks show an arrnual

growth rate of 7.5 percent in visitation and Provincj-a1 parks of 7.1

percent since 1966.22 Vehicle attend.ance at Manitoba Provincial narks

{^''1i. J. D'A¡ore amd. Associates Ltd.., Tourisn in Canada - 1986,
Delph:i Survey conducted. for the Canad.ian Governnent Office of Tourism
l^- ¡ ^-/\(Montreal, 1976), pp. 3-5.

20^--D. Brewer and G. A. Gillespie, Socio-Econom.ic f'acto-rs
4ffectins Participation in Water-Orientated Outd.oor Recreation, ERS-405
(llashington: Econoruic Research Service, U.S. Departnent of Agrícu1ture,
1969); and. P. Or¡ens, Outdoor Recreaiion: Participation, Characteristics

trriooster, Ohi-o: Oh:io Agricul-tural Research end Development Center, 1970),

21^- Canada, Department of ïndian Affairs and. Northern Development,
Trends in Participation in Outdoor Recreation Activities. CORD Technical-

Note No. 22 (Otta'¡¡a: Socio-Economic Researeh Section, Parks Canad.a, 1973);
Canadian Government Office of Tourisn, 1 970. MotivatÍon^^^'-\/enerlôn'r'rênñ< lôil-qr"¡.q. Pocoerah ôffìno 1O'7)\. q¡Ä T'hi¡1

Vacation Attitudeq and Vacation Trends, (Ottawa: Marketing
22_,- - 5.ìiqfl <ti ae

Statistical Digest,
1975), pp.174-176.

Canada, îravel-. Touriqrn and Outdoor Recreation: A
Catalogue No, 66-202 (Ottawa: Information Canada,

, Research Bulletin No. 1033

' 197\
Branch, 1975),



reflects growth rates above these averages, trith annual increases of
tz

B percent during the last four seasons.-'

Provincial Development 0biectives

In its policy stateroent, the Manitoba Government outlines four

general principles for policy direction in natural resource d.evelopment.

24'.l]frese are:

1 " Maxiuizing the general well-being of Ma:r:itobans--naxim:izing

income levels.

2. .A.chieving greater equality of human cond.ition--achieving

an equitable d.istribution of incone.

3. The stay option--providing incentives for localized.

ernployment.

4. tdidening participatíon--encouraging public participation

in decision-making.

Specific to the Interlake region of Manitoba the Fund. for Rural

Econom-ic Development (fn¡l) program has the regional objectives of

increasing incone and ernployment opportunities as well as the stand.ard.

of living.

The Interlake A¡ea has been d.escri-bed as a region having great
2tr,

recreation potential-.-' Therefore from a policy viewpoint the cnrcial

AffaJ-rs,
"Manitoba Department of Tourism, Recreation and. Cultural
Manitoba Park Statistics 1974, Report No. 166 (lglS), p. 10.

and Econom-Lc Analysis, Plar:ning and Priorities Branch (llir:nipeg:
Pr.i¡ter. 1q73)- D'o. q8-gq. 109-110., I J | ¿,/ 

'

/4

"Canad.a Departnent of Forestry and. Rural Developroent, Ka1-l{iss-
Alk (Otiar+a: Queenrs Printer, 1969); and. FBXD ,{rlministration, Broad

)^--Iilanitoba Cab'jnet Secreiariat, Guid.elines Vol

Econon1c Development Commi ttee
rir¡r¡ la-¡¡\ ^ Dr"L1J, tJt+J, P. L¡

f the Role of Econoni velon¡nent in the I
l,{innipeg: Unpublished Memorand.ums,

fÌroan I q
RÉv v¿¡ v



question in regional development is to quantify the extent to which

regional inpacts from recreation resource developnents achieve these

stated. d.evelopment objectives, and their relatj-ve effecti-veness cornpared.

with alternative forros of investment, tr'or instance, r¡hat has been

the inpact of Manpower Corps Training d.uring the construction phases

of the project, and in the longer tetm, what are the regi-onal income

and enploynent effects of operation and maintenance and tourist

expenditures connected. with outdoor recreation facilities? tr\:rthermore,

are these inpacts as significant as those resulting from investroent

in agri-cultural resource d.evelopment?

lhe Interlake Developrnent Plan and Recgeation

Recreationrs share of the development expend.iture in the

Interlake FRED p1an, 1967-1977, approxirnates $4.26 rrillion or 5 percent

of the total budget of $85 rui[ion.26 This was allocated to enl:.ance

and. conplement the Man:itoba recreational axeas t¿ith'j-n one hundred.

niles of Winnipeg along the west shore of Lake i¡Iinnipeg--lliru:-ipeg

Beach, Gimli and Hecla Island--and to provide construction, training

and. service jobs, The areas lvill serve an existing and increasing

recreational dernand for d.ay trips, sightseeing, canping and. cottage

faciliti-es,

The activities planned. for ihe several recreation projects

includ.e:

1, Winnipeg Beach. Shoreline protection, land.scaping' service

facilities and. infrastructure.

^a--FÎED Adnin:istration, fnterlake FRED P1an. Perfornance
Renort for Tear Nine (trtinni-pegz 1976), p. 54.
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2. Gi¡01i. Land. acquisition and park developnent.

J. Eecla Island. Land acquisition and developnent of campsites,

access road and causeway, service and. maintenance facilities, beach

and lagoon.

The majority of recreation development expend.itures will be commi tted

to the developrnent of the latter project--Eecla Provincial part.27

The roaln thrust of this research is therefore to evaluate the extent

to which this partícular progran will affect the econotry of the Interlake

region and. the extent to which it fulfils regional poricy objectives,

since the establishment of a Park will exert consid.erable influence

on the economi es of nearby areas and the region, and cause nany social

and econon:ic changes. Relatively little infornation is, however,

available on these effects with the general assumption being nade
28that the net benefits are positive.

Policy Issues wi-th respect to Recreatíon

Development of outd.oor recreation resources has consistently

been cited as a means of achj-eving regional developnent policy objec-

tives in incorne and employment as well as satisfying a rapidly growing

t'Lo* key day-use and. canpi-ng facilities had. existed on Hec1a
Ïsl-and for some time. The d.evelopment program which commenced in 1969
involved the use of FRED monies supplemented by nearly an equal
commi tment of Provincíal funds to constrrrct a causeway linking the
island to the mai-nland, and to substantially upgrade the canpi-ng and
d.ay-use facilities. The Park was officially opened in ,{ugust, 1g'lj,
at which stage fi5.13 nillion had been spent on capital projects, 82.76
nillion of this being under the FRED progran. capital developnents
which have occured after the Park opening are not included in this
evaluation--for instance the Gul1 Barbour Lod.ge complex which was
conpleted in the fall of 1976. Refer to Appendix I for d.etail on the
background to the establish-ment of Hecla provincial_ park.

28^--Some analysis has been cond.ucted on the inportance of sales to
travellers on the Interlake economy. Eowever, the econonics of the travel/
tourisn industry is significantly d.ifferent fron the outdoor recreation
i-nd.ustry, and their regional effects are generally not analagous. Refer
to Chapter 6 for an elaboration on this issue



d.enand for recreation. From trend. analysis, it is apparent that if

cost constraints d.o not occur demand r^rill continue its rapid growth

which rrcalls for a conti.nuous adjustment in resource allocation.'29

This implies an understanding of the regional d.evelopment process and.

its linkages both with program expenditures and. policy goals. ft is

c1ear, however, that there has been little progress in overcomi ng the

lack of understanding, noted. a decad.e ago by Clawson and. K:retsch,

with respect to the actual impact of recreation expenditures both

in terms of the local economJr and in relation to public investment

decision criteria.J0

Given favourable denand. conditions, outd.oor recreation enter-

prises have the potential to generate a significant stinulus to

econorn-ic activity in problen n:ral areas essentially because of the

export characterisiics of the business in ihai goods and. services

are roarketed. mainly to non-resident consuners.

No meaningful policy decisíons can be made at the regional

level however, unless the extent and. nature of irnpacts can be evaluated

in a framework r¿hich links the program, regional economy and development

objeetives. As Archer concludes, I'Iack of both adequate data and'

vigourous research techniques has inhibited clear policy rnaking and

11

Corvallis: Oregon Agricultural Experinent
<ô
'"M. Clawson and J. L. K:retsch, op.

z9w. G. Brown. F. H. Ilawras and. J.
val.uat].0n,

L Qior¡onq îho f)¡aonn

Special Report No. 379
¡ ^--\J¡aIl-On, t9t)),

ni * r 27(\9! U , 
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d.eveloproent decisions are usually based upon subjective, intuitive,
7a

guesswork. "/'
Itaetsch and. Cheung rnake similar observations with respect to

the Canadian situation noting' that

substantial sums of noney are d.evoted. to the public provision
of outdoor recreation and. far larger ones are in prospect over
the coning years. If these are to be used wisely, some estimates
of the demand for varioug^sites and. the value of each wou1d. be
of consid.erable utility.)¿

Á.lthough this vfewis va1id, d.emand. analysis b¡¡ itself d.oes not provid.e

a useful guide to planning and policy since criteria for public sector

expenditures should þe based. on the relati.ve ability of these expenditures

to meet specified goafs. Äs Romm concludes,

inproved compari-sons between benefits of alternative recreational
and non-recreational expenditures, as well as among choices within
the recreation field itself, would. increase effectiveness of public
rêsource allocation. Bigher levels of public welfare at given
levels of cost should resu1t."33

The priroary ain of program evaluati on in the Interlake FRED

plan context is 'tto deterraine the inpact of FRED programs on aggregate

regional income, i-ncome d.istribution, output, emplo¡rment, consumption, -

7/'l
ed.ucation and. capabilities of self-sustaining growth. "'- Evaluation

Paners in ïlconoruics No.

32- I- J. ¡. K:eetsch and H. K. Cheung, 
'

CORD Technical Note No. 11 (Ottawa: Socio-Economic Research Section,
Parks Canada, Departnent of Indian .a.ffairs and. Northern Developnent,
t orc\

ttJ. Romm, The lelUe sf Reservoir Reereation, lechnical R.eport
No, 1Ç (Ithaca: l{ater Resourees and Marine Sciences Center, Cornell

' ¡ ^¡^\un:Lversr-ty, t9oY ) ¡P. | .

34¡. R. Barnard., J. A. Maclvlillan and. lrl. R. I{aki, "Evaluation
I{odels for Rsgisnal Developnent Planning, " Regionaf Science X.ssociation
!gpers., 2J (November, 196Ð, p. 126.

318. .At"h"",
\üales: University of i¡'lales Press, 1973), p.

, Sangor Occasional
1



studies have been carried out for the Interlake FRED scheme on drainage

and. land clearing, farm nanagememt, land acquisition, manpor'rer services,

transportation, Iocal government and education p"ogt"*".J5 It is

proposed to neasure sinilar impact parameters for the recreation

developnent program, and then nake overall comparisons of their relative

effecti-veness.

For i.nstance, does the recreation program contribute to the

Provincial Policy objective

would. appear, a priori, that

have shown that although in

Iower income classes receive

of the upper income classes,

Stoevener investigated this

and. concluded. that

of equitable incone distribution? It

this will not be the case for studies

satisfying their recreation needs the

mn¡a flra¡ +hôr, pay fof at the expensesv¿¿vJ 

'*/ 
a.

their need.s are not able to be fu1fi11ed..)o

phenonenon at a particular recreation site

. the extent to which policy consid.ers it meritorious
to provide recreational opportunities for the less affluent, a
d.ispersal of national effort to make available reereatíonal services
at numerous locations close to the poor (both urban and rural)
roay be call-ed. for . in contrast to concentrating effort zn
in a few locations . accessible only to the relatively affluent./'

Si-n:ilar conclusions have been inade from recent Canadian research.

13

35S"" footnote 12, page 4.

Personal Inci:rne, A.E . Res. No.
Economics, Cornell Universi-ty.

J I Ê TI Qf nr¡a¡o¡ P 11v vv Y v¡¡v¡ t ¿r.

ftnpaci of Outd.oor Recreation:

36r,. l. shabrnan and R. J.
tdoor Recreat

k H'aêtñ 9nñ

243.
others (.A:rn.Arbor:

xDendl-ture
7qH I I -Fhgnâ.
Lrv \

1 969) .

Retting and
What Have We

Effects of New York
on the Ðistributio
Departrnent of Agricultural

Ann Arbor Science Publishers, 1974),

S. D. Reiling, "Economic
Learned.?" @!g5!

^râh^^ 
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A¡ Ontario survey showed. that cost was the major constraint in preventing
?R

the low-incone group frorn participating in outdoor recreation,'" and since

Hecla Provincial Park is ninety niles frorn Winnipeg, Manitoba's centre

of population, cost nay restrict access by 1ow income households.

Another example relates to the income and. enployment objectives

of Man-i-toba's resource developnent policy" Sales, incone and employnent

nultipliers vary widely between sectors. Different combinations of

recreational activity packages will encourage growth in particular

sectors, and therefore, for an expansion program to achieve naximum

effectiveness, heowled.ge of the market segmentation of types of outdoor

recreational programs and. their sectoral linJcages is essential.

This project examines questions such as tbis specific to the

outdoor recreation d.evelopnent program at Eecla Prorincial Park and

the policy objectives laid down for the Interlake IRED d.evelopnent plan.

trlhen it is considered that for Canadarrover [57 p""""nt] of total

provincial travel receipts in 1971 were from residents travelling in

their hone ProvLnce,uT9 the policy iroplications of this infornation

are very significant. 0n1y when sueh parameters are quantified can

realisti-c assessments and. tradeoffs be made at the planning leve1

to naxinize the effectiveness of public sector expenditures on resource

development programs.

38^--Ontario Tourism and Outdoor Recreation Plann:ing Study,
Progress Report No, 2 (Toronto: I¡Iinistry of Industry and. Tourisrn,
1974), pp.61-6J.

^u"Cartað.a, Canadian Government Office of Tourism, Tourism:Itrs Magn-itude and Significance, Research Bulletin No. 2 (Ottawa:
fndustry Development Branch, 1974), p. 18.
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Plan of Stud¡¡

The prograrn of research in the study, and. the for¡nat of this

thesis, proceeds through sixteen steps. îhese are:

1. A. review of the economi-c and social aspects of outd.oor

recreation development"

2. A review of alternative theories of regional economic

ã,^1."+Lõ¿vrY ur¡t

3. An introduction to the analytical method to be employed.

in the analysis, consistent with impact theory and. Steps 1. and.2.

above--in this case a dynarn-ic input-output sirnulation model,

4. The tabulation of the prinary data requirenents consistent

with Step J., and relating to the constrrction and operation of Hec1a

Provincial Park, 1969-1977. These are (a) capital costs (including

d.etails on the Manpower Training ?rogran), (¡) operations and maintenance

costs, (c) visitor levels, and (d), visitor expend j-ture patterns. trrlhile

data on (a) and (l) were available fron Govern¡oent records, no inform-

ation on visitation or visitor expenditure patterns existed. This

necessitated. a d.ata collect j-on progran--Step l. ,

5. the design and. iroplementation of a d.ata coll-ection program

to establish visitaiion levels and. expenditure patterns of visitors

at Eecla Provincial Park.

6. the isolation of

d.irected. into Interlake firrns

7. The isolation of

nnsts that renresented. ad.ditional

B. The isolation of the

maintenance expenditure dj-rected.

sector,

the proportion of total capital expend.iture

categorised by sector,

the proportion of total manpower train:ing

incone in the Interlake economy,

proportion of iotal operations and

into Interlake fir¡ns categori-sed. by
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9. The tabulation of the salary and. wage payments to fnterlake

households under Steps 6, 7, and. 8, above,

10. The projection of visitation levels and. visitor expenditures

by sector for the operating phase of the ?ark fron the data collected.

in Step 5",

11" The estirnation of the gross output, i.ncome and. enployroent

inpacts of the d.evelopnent program on the Interlake econony by sector,

12. The estinatíon of the gross output, income and. enploynent

iropacts of the d.eveloprnent progran on the loca1 Municipality by sector,

13. The conparison of the inpacts calculated. in Steps 1 1 . and.

12. with those generated by agricultural resource d.evelopment programs,

14" The analysis of the visitor expenditure component of total

inpact and. a eomparison with that generated. from tourist/traveller

expenditures,

15" The evaluation of the distributional iropact of the outdoor

recreation d.evelopnent program, and.

16. The derivation of conclusions fron the above as to ihe

role of outdoor recreation in regional developnent.

lhe rernainder of this thesis summarises the results of the research

progran outlined above, the next ehapter developing the theoretica']

frarnev¡ork for the study (Step t . ), reviewing al-ternative theories of

economic growth (Step Z.), and. choosing the analytical nethod for impact

analysis (Step ¡. ).



CEÄPÎER 2

rHO ORETICAI FRA}MhIORK

TLis chapter outlines the theoretical framework for the stud.y

by first reviewing the econouic and. social espects of outd.oor recreation

d.evelopment. A brief d.iscussion of the alternative theorj-es of regional

econom'ic growth follows i¡¡ith the linkages being drawn between recreation

and regional economies. Conclusions are then nade as to the appropriate

analytical nethod. for impact analysis in this research progran.

The Econornic and. Soeial Aspects of Recreation Development

Development and use of an outd.oor recreation site generates

two types of impacts--one generated by consumer experi-ences fron the

beauty, utility or quality of the visit (the primary impact of the

resource) and. the other generated by the development and consumption

expenditures which sti¡aulate economi c activity in the 1oca1 com-naunity

|,. '(the secondary inpact of the resource).' The components of these

inpacts are shown in lable 2.1 and. it j-s essential that they be considered.

in any evaluation to enable ioeanj-ngful conparison between recreation

1 lrri" d.istinction follows the commonly used. categorization;
see, for instance, \rl . G. Brown, F. E. Nawras and. J. B. Stevens, op. cit.;
and. E. E. Stoevener, R. 3. Retting and S. D. Reiling, op. cit.
Although the terns prinary and. secondary can be confusing in this
context since they are frequently used to d.enote tdirectt and. rind.irect'
effects in input-output models, the terroinology is connon usage in
discussion of the effects of outdoor recreation. For a recent example
in Canad.a, refer to: Canad.ian Outdoor Recreation Research Çemmilf,ss,
The Econonic Inpact of Parks, Research report No. 2 (Ottawa: Prepared.
for the Fed.eral Provincial Parks Conference, 1975),

1-l



Impacts

Table 2.1

ïmFacts of Recreation Site Development
and Use

Þr-imqrrr Visitor Ðçeriences

Non-visitor ûption Demand

Preservation

Secondary

Positive

ïncome

Elm] nrmon*

T.and Values

Tax Base

IocaL status and. Attitud.e

fnvestment levels

18

Externaliti e s--c onge sti-on,

overerowding, pollution,

nuisance

Negative

Opportunity eost of

displaced resourees,

Economie instability,

Low rate of return on

capital,

External Costs
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and. alternative public investnent opportunities.

Primary impacts. Outdoor recreation facilities are nornally

provid.ed. by the public sector as a free good.. Since the consumer does

not pay directly for use of the facilities, except for a noninal

entrance eharge in some eircumstances, the traditional approach to

measure value of equating price with rnarginal value product is inadequate

and. the absence of realistic rnarket prices for outdoor recreation
2

conplicates value estination. -

Surton and. Fulcher oefine three components of value for normal
7

goods in these circumstances:-

1 " The Appropriated. Senefit--what the consruner actually pays

for use of the facility.

2. lhe Consumer Surplus--the difference between what the

consumer actually pays (the appropriated. cost) and what he would have

been willing to pay.

3. The Indirect Benefit to Society--the aspects of option

denand. and. preservation.

The non-monetary benefits from recreation development (Conponents

2, and.3) nay be decisive factors in d.etermin-ing the overall viability

of investment in this seetor in nany cases, and their consideration is

essential when balancing alternative projects in a benefit-cost frame-

work.

zlnd.irectly, of course, constlmers and. non-consumers pay for
the good. through rates and. taxes.

'T. t. Burton and 14. N. tr\-llcher, rrMeasurement of Recreation
Senefits - A Survey," Journal of Econonic Studies, J (tg0g), PP. 35-4e.



Most eropirical approaches to date have centred on estination

of Cornponent 2--the "willingness to pay'r for the recreation experience

and. the income-conpensated d.erna¿d. curve--and. therefore estination of
/l

the consumer surplus of the resource.- There are many good reviews

of the alternative approaches for estinating consumer surplus by
Ã

establishing a d.enand. curve.' The nethod.s are either direct by asking

recreati-orÉsts the rnost they would be willing to pay for use of the.

facility rather than be excludedr6 or indirect by measuring willingness

to pay in a simulated narket access franework. lhis usually consists

of observing the reaction of recreationists to the costs of using a

4l{"lrt:-ttu naintains that "willingness to payrr
bound. estirnate of consumer surplus. the upper bound
aggregate sum which would be needed. to be provided to
have then voluntarily relinquish their clai¡ns on its
ness to sel1.'r See J. V. Iftt¡.tilla,

Resources for the Future Inc., 1971). Alternatively, some econo¡lists
argue that the relevant criteria is 'rthe raaximum revenue obtainable by
a discri¡rinating nonopoli-st when faced with this demand curverrr rather
than the total area under the demand curve (consumer surplus for free
good). See, for instance, iri. G. 3rown, G. A" Singh and' E. N. Castle'

Technical Bulletin No. 75 (Corvallis: Oregon Agricultural Experinent
¡ ^¡, \JfatLon, l9o+),

'Exanples are found in W. G. Brown, F. H. Nawras and J. B. Stevens'
op. cit.; T. L. Burton and. M. N. Fulcher, op. cit.; J. L. Knetsch and
H. K. Cheung, op. cit.; J. V. Krutilla, "Conservation Reconsidered.'rr

, 47 (September, 1967), pp. 777-786; J. V.
Krutil1a, Evaluation of an Aspect of_Environrnental Qualityr oP. cit.
E. D. schellenberg and 1rü. J. craddock, Á' Prelininarv Econonic analysis
of Outdoor Recreation in the Sourís River Basin, Internal Report No. 2
ll¡linni¡es: Asassiz Center for t¡Iater Stud.ies, Üniversity of Manitoba,
1912); and J. Ronrn, op. cii.

a

"J. t. I{netsch and R. K. Davis, "Comparisons of Method.s of
Recreation Evaluation, " r¡Iater Research, edited. by A. V. K¡reese and
S. C. Snith (Baltimore: ,l=òtrn Hopt<ins Uni-versity Press, 1966), pp. 124-142.
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partícu1ar site in the nanfler initially proposed in 1949 by Eotelling'

an¿ further refined. and generalised by Clawson,o Clu*"on and. K:netschY
' .t^

and Cicchetti.'v The major problen with this latter approach is that

it assumes travel to be d.isutility which some recent studies do not
{{

confirn. " A third. alternative may be the use of non-monetary nethod.s

incorporating '¡s1*¡ted user-day estimates, l 2 bot although theoretically

attractive this nethod. has produced many difficulties in formulating

ob jective neri-t'¡reights.

The th:ird cornponent of value identified. by Surton and tr\rlcher

relates to the "Tnd.irect Benefit'r to socj-ety of d.eveloprnent of a

recreation resource. This includes the concept of "option ilemand.rrr

'8. Eotelling, Letter quoted. in The Econo¡nics of fublic
Recreation: &r Econo¡aic Studv of the Mongtag'.r¡ Value of Recle+tion in
tile ft"tio"af ÞarÈÈ, Miscellaneous Paper (tr'lashington, D.C.: National
ffi Departrnent of the rnterior, 1949),

f Outdoor Recreation, Reprint No. 10 (Washington: Resources for the
9ln

r'1.

¿l

10c. J. Cicchetti, A. c. tr'j-sher
Models and. Planning Outdoor Recreation,rt
(tgll), pp. 1104-1113.

Clawson, Method.s of Measurj,ng the Demand. for the Value

9U. Clar¡rson and. J. Knetsch, op. cit.

a4
' 'J. Seaman, Distance and the 'rReaction't To Distance as a

I\rnction of Distance, CQRD Technical Note No. 14 (Qttawa: Socio-
Econonic Research Section, Parts Canad.a, Departnent of Indian Affairs
and }lorthern Development, 1974). In fact, the annual rr$Mrr surveys
in Canada sho'¡r pleasure driving to be the most popular outdoor
recreation actívity, participated in by 65 percent of the population
ín 1972. Refer to Canad.a, Department of Indian Affairs and. Northern
Developnent, Trends in Participation in Outdoor Recreation Activitiesr
^ñ ail ñ ,^vt/. vLe.,

Brookings Institution, 1965

12n. p. I{ack and. S. Meyers, "Outdoor

and K. V. Srith, trEconomi c
Operations R.eseaach, 21

arlì f aÄ hr¡r vu4 vv$ vJ

I ¡-lvl.

Recreation, rr,Measurinq
R. Dorfman (iniasirington:
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'lcfirst advanced. by Weisbrod. in 1964.'' Weisbrod argued that non-users

of a resource nay also be willing to pay a price to guarantee the

availability of that resouree in the future. This aspect of resor:-rce

value nay be becoruing very significant for outd.oor recreation as increas-

ing quantities of available land. are d.evoted. to alternative uses. Few

stud.ies have incorporated. this aspect in their evaluations, and. none

quantitatively, although a specially designed. interview fornat could

deterrn:ine the nagritud.e of this coroponent. trì:rthermore, the aspects

of environnental preservation and the conservation of endangered. species

of flora and. fauna must not be neglected when evaluating some Parks.

Many have unique and inestinable aspects to the physical and/or social

sciences which deen the establishmeni of national preserves essential.

The net pri-rnary inpact from park developnent may not be positive.

ïncreased. visitation can create externalities in the forn of congestion,

noise, pollution and ecological damage to such an extent that user

satisfaction d.ecreases and the value of the resource d.eclines. To

offset these effects, either capaci-ty has to be extended or visitation

controlled. by pernit or user charges.

Second.ary inpacts. The components of the secondary irapacts

arising from recreation site d.evelopnent and. use are shown in Table 2.'l .

The major iterns of sig-lficance are income and. enploynent generati-on

fron di-rect, indirect and. ind.uced sales in the regional economy, which

arise fron capital and manpower training expenditures in park construction,

17''8. trIeisbrod., I'Collective Consumption Services of Individ.ual
Consunption Goods,rt Quarterly Journal of Econornics, ?B (1964), pp. 471-477.
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expenditures in park operation and. naintenance' and consumption

1L
erpenditures nad.e by visitors to the park.

the total magnitude of the inpacts generated by these expend,itures

depends both on the absolute level of these expend.itures and. their

nultiplied effects on the rest of the region. The r'¡rultiplier't is a

measure of this linkage effect enabling quantification of expenditure

rounds within the econoroy, its magnitude depending on the economi c

structure of the region.

The coneept of regional economi c leakages as enbodi-ed. in the

value of the multiplier effects of exogenous sector spending is very

inportant fron a policy viewpoint, and. is the key to neaningful regional

planning. Most recreation inpact studies measure only direct visítor
.1 Ê

consumption erpend.iture effects ,'' artð. neglect both the multiplier

inplications and. the inpacts generated fron associated. expenditures

on capital d.evelopnent and operationË and. maintenance. In the short

r1tn, however, najor local irnpacts can arise from capital and. operations

'l t1''Direct inpacts generate income in sector i fron expenditures
in one or more final denand categories of sector i. îhese sectoral
impacts in turn, generate further income effects in the rernaining
sectors of the economy--fndirect effects--and when the ad.d.itional
income generated in the household. sector is respent (ttre household.
sector being made endogenous) ind.uced impacts are generated. Resource
and,f or capacity constrai-nts can be crítical in d.eternining the rnagnitud.e
of these effects.

1Ê''A list of such U.S. studies is found in R. C. Hirunan, The
fmnact of Reservoir Recreation on the t¡Ihitney Point Microregion of
Nevr York State, Techn-Lcal Report No, 1B (Ithaca, New Ïork: 'water
Resources and Marine Sciences Center, Cornell University, 1969).
Canadian exanples are provid.ed by R. Gates, Carnpground. fmtact Studl¡/^1974, (Regina; Saskatchewan Department of Tourism and Renewable
Resourees, 1975); Manitoba Department of Tourisrn, Recreation and
Cultural Äffairs. CanpEround Inpact Stud,'¡, 1971: Spruce lloods and
Grand Vall-ev. and
Seach and Virden Park, Research Reports No. 87 and 127 (Winnipeg:
I Q'7 2 ¡nr7 1 07" ìf Jre *¿¿$ 'JtJl.



and naintenance expenditu.res. A recently conpleted study on the

proposed Grasslands National Park in Saskatchewan, for example,

concluded that construction expenditures provided. approxirnately

78 percent of the loca1 inpact in years five and. ten of the d.evelopnent

program, and. even '¡hen the park was ful1y operational in year twenty,

operations and rnaintenance expenditures provided. 60 percent of the

regional inpact, and. tourist expend.itures 40 p"t""rrt.16

It has been noted. with regard. to recreation d.evelopnent in

the Interlake, that I'programs should. be co-ordinated. to ensure the

fullest involvement and benefits to Interlakers, for it is possible

that returns could accure mainly to outsid.ers with little spinoff for
1.7

the region.'? ' fherefore estimation of the nature and. nagni-tud.e of

all inpacts is essential to a1lor¡ this "spinoff" to be quantified. with

associated. inplications for policy decisions.

l{hile the expenditures associated. with park construction and

operation are generally well defined, the magn-itude of the total

consunption expenditures generated by park visitors depends on e great

number of factors--factors which deternine firstly the number and type

of visitors and secondly the consurnption expenditures per party per

visit. These factors are shown diagramatically in Figure 2.1.

24

tato_'-J. A. Macllillan, S. Lyon and. N. Brown, Analysis of Socio-
Econonic ftnpacts of the Proposed Grassland.s National Park, Report
prepared. for the Joini Federal-Provincial Çsmmi f,lqs on the Proposed
Grasslands NationaL Park (Winn:-peg: Departnent of Agricultural Economicsr
University of Manitoba, 1976).

a-I I '.--^''FFED Adninistration. Broad. Issues of the Role of Eccnonic
Developnent in the Interlake Reqionr op. cit.
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A general park visitation nodel roay be specified 
"",18

[. = f[0.. D. ." s.lr-J ' r' r-J' J -

V-. = the number of visits fron origin i to park j d.uring
1J

tine t

where

0i = a variable d.enoting the characteristics of origin i

Dij = a variable accountine for the effect of the soatial

separation of origin i and park j

Sì = a vå,Tiable deternined by the characteristics of park j.
¿

Extensive analysis has been und.ertaken by Cesario on the two

factors 0. and S., terned. the Itemissivenesstt of population origínsr_ J'
(d.eternined by such factors as population, income and age) and. the

'tattractiveness[ of park sites (related. to slze, availability of

selected. facilities and. other simj-Iar factors).'v He showed. that the

ability of origins to send. out visitors (enissiveness) varied fron

orig:in to origin and sinilarly the ability of the recreation sites

lechnical Note No. 28 (0ttawa: Socio-Econonic Research Section, Parks

¿o

Canada, Departnent of Indian Affairs and Northern Development, 1914)i
and J. t. Knetsch, Outline of Data Analysi-s Asqessing Outdoor Recreation
Demands in Canad.a, COR.D Technj-ca} Note No, 34 \Ottar+a: Socio-Economic
Research Sectionr. Parks Canada, Department of fndian Affairs and Northern
Developnent, 197Ð--fhe Socio-Economic Research Section of Parks Canada
has undertaken d.etailed research over the past five years on park

18_Heler ro ä. K. uneung,

(e"t )

visitation models. these studies include consideration of attractiveness"
participation and. distance in d.eterrnining visitation levels.

Recreation Travel, COR-D Technical Note No, 4
Research Section, Parks Canada, Departnent of Indian A.ffairs and
Northern Development, 19rc), and. rrÄ New Method. for Aaalyzing Outdoor
Recreation Trip Data," Journal of Leisure Research, 7 (1975), pp. 2OO-215.

19¡'. J. cesario,

A Corn¡arison of the ReEression Results

stimatin Park Attract

, CORD

ltân âe q

0ttawa: Socio-Econonlc



to attract visitors (attractiveness) was d.ifferent site to site.

Many ind.ices of attractíveness have been d.eveIoped., and. whether they

are site or area specific, all are significant in d.eternirring visitation

level-s to parti-cular sites.20 In terms of a given recreation sì-te,

the emissiveness and. distance factors are basically j-nvariant in the

short nrn, so changing visitation levels will be d.eternined. príioarily

be attractiveness--a function of nany things includ.ing the resource

base and. characteristics of the sj-te and. the region, ad.vertizing and.

21so 1orfn.

Consumption expend,itures by recreationists nay be divided into

three categories--at home, en route and regional area expenditures--

but only the regional area expenditures nade at or near the recreation

site stimulate the regional economy. The magnitud.e of these latter

expenditures d.epends on four inportant factors:

1. The type of development--i.e. day use anð.for camping,

2. The type of visitor,

20^--See, for instance, F. J. Cesario, op. cit.; E. K. Cheung,
op. cit.; and J. E. Ross, A. Measure of Site Attraction. Occasional
Paper No. 2 (Ottawa: Lands Directorate, Departnent of the Envi-ronment,
1973). Also for a comparison, refer to J. Beaman, Three Method.s for
iTeasurine the Attractiveness of a Park, COR-D Technical Note No. 9
(Ottawa: Socio-Economi.c Research Section, Parks Canada, Departnent of
Ind.ian iffairs and. Northern Developnent, 1974),

21 ^.- The significance of attractiveness j-ndices in predicting
trisitation levels to outdoor recreation sites suggests that a useful
avenue of research would be the application of the Lancaster approach
to consumer d.enand theory in analysis of the d.enand for outd.oor recreatj-on.
In the trad.itional neoclassical theory of denand, the consumer makes
a choice between goods which are ord.inally ranked. in order to naxinize
utility, subject to a bud.get constraint. The Lancaster variance is
the concentration on a choice between the characteristics provid.ed by
the goods, rather than the goods thenselves which appears particularly
relevant to outd.oor recreation denand. analysis since visitors to
particular outdoor recreation sites are attracted by specific types
of facilities (i.e, characteristics) rather than the general recreational
experience.



3" The length of stay, and

4. îhe availability of good.s and. servi""".22

I{any research studies have investigated. the relationships

between market segmentation and expenditure patterns. A recent survey

by Strang showed expendíture patterns varying with all socio-economic

characteristics (".S, incom.e, occupation, age), place of residence,

type of aceornod.ation and. recreational activity. In general rtcampers

vrere Lîne noreJ conservative spend.ers in aI1 [sector] categories
- 9.7

except food stores and goverrunent [primarily d.ue to campground. feesf ."tt

Àrcher and Shea have enpi-rically investigated. the length of

stay-expend.iture relationship and concluded. that an increase in stay

length will significantly increase local income since they considereC

the expenditure effect to be non-linear"24 This is because with

increased. stay length transportation expenditures to the site do not

rise, whereas on and. near site travel ùilt ittc"ease and. secondly,

expenditure on food increases nore than proportionally. Therefore,

provided. goods and servi ces are available localIy, stay length can

be a critical factor j-n the leve1 of regional consumption expend.itures

made by each party. A Canadian example of this is Prince Edward.

22^--A documentation of the results of U.S. Park Visitor studies
and their conclusions on the importance of type of visitor, stay length
and. availability of goods and services on the level of consumption
expenditures is contained. in 1,I. B. Beyersl
of Mt. Rainer and. Olympic }Tational Parks (Seattle: Department of
Geography, University of lrtrashington, 1972) .

/a- ¿\¡l

for Econonic
Þz'neaed i ncs

24x̂ ornhap qn¡l S
rt,ô1171 A1 \1t1ôt ô< ¡t¡ lt H t\t^I ¿.v

University College of North

C Sfrnnr¡- rrReereation and thev v¡ e¡¡b t

and Resource Planning, " @&
(August , 1971), pp. 509-521.

Shea- Thc Tmnortance of
6 (Raneor: Tnst'i tute of
I¡iales, 197'4).

Local Economy: ftnplications
Technolosy Societv

LenEth of Stay in
Econom-ic Research.
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Island. where 1ow spend.j-ng and short stay length is one of the roajor

problens facing the tourist ind.ustry of the Provi-nce. Stud.ies are

currently und.erway on nethods to overcone this probler.25

The fourth aspect of the magnitude of regional consr.rmption

expend.itures--the availabiliiy of the good.s and services--need.s little

elaboration. The nore the region can cater to consumption r,¡ants of

the visitor and the greater the percentage of good.s and. services

required. by the visj-tor that can be provided. 1ocal1y, the more significant

will be the local economic inpact of the recreation resource.

Few impact stud.ies on recreation resource developments go

beyond quantifying visitor expenditure incorne and ernploynent effects,

and the literature revie'¡¡ has revealed only one study which can be

regard.ed as at all compr"hersirr".26 This observation is especiatly

valid for stud.ies in Ca¡ada wh:-ch have been of lin:ited scope and

MiIl River Tourist and Recreati-on Complexes, Report No. 104 (Ealifax:
Institute of Public Affairs, Dalhousie University, 1974).

26^. .--This was arl evaluation of Pawtucky State Park in New Eanpshire,
where researchers in a series of papers consid.ered. incone and ernploynent
effects, nunici-pal taxes, environnental quality and. property valnes.
Refer to G. E. Frick and. C. T. K. Ching, Economic Effects of Parrtucky
State Park 1. Problens. Objectives, Methodology and. Sco¡e of Study,
Research Report }io. 9 (Durham: New Hampshire Agricultural Experinent
Station, 1970); E. F. Jansen Jr. and others, Econonic Effects of

2q"A.. S. Harvey and. W. S. MacDonald,

awtuckv State Park II. Park User Characteristics, Research Report No.
1'7 lThirì.. 1q71 ). ñ m v ôhìn+ and G- Il - I'rick- îhe Flnonomin Effects¡ I \¿V4s.. I Jt I t. V. !. ¡1. V¿¿4¡¿ñ %

Research Report No. B (Ibid., 1972); C. T. K. Ching and G. E. Frick,
The Economic Effects of Pawtuck¡¡ State Park Ifï. Impact on Propert.'¡
Values in the Surrounding Area, Research Report No. 31 (fbid., 1973);
and J. P. Davulis and others, Economic Effects of Pal¡tucky State Park
IV. Effect on Ulunicipal Expenditures and. Revenues, Research Report No.æ
34 (Ibid. , 1974). Although broad. in scope, this research project has
neglected. consi-deration of capital and. operational expenditure impacts
associated. with the Park.

State Park V. Effe



27questionable applicability.-' Hildebrant and Toung reviewed the

Itstate of the art" relating to the econonic impact of National Parks

2F,
i-n Ca¡ada in 1 971 , 

-" and while the discussion of prinary benefits is

thorough the aspect of second.ary irnpacts is given scant attention.

Conversely, Earvey evaluates the income and ernploynent effects of

Kejimkujik Natj-ona1 Park but neglects primary inpacts entirely without
2A

discussion. --
As shown in Table 2.'1, secondary inpacts can occur in areas

outside of enployment and. income. K:retsch was the first to evaluate

the significant effect that reservoir d.eveloproent can have on adjacent
2t1. 71

land values." and. later studi-es have confirned. this./' Increase in

visitation bids up the demand for land (which in many cases is highly

inelastic in supply) ¡otn fron people wishing to build vacation homes

and. fron businessnen r.rho wish to meet the demand for locally provided.

2'.7''See, for instance, a report prepared. in 1968 on the proposed.
Grassland. National Park in Saskatchewan--Kaplan Consulting Associates
Ltd.., Economic ftnpact Study of Alternative Park Proposals ai Val Marie,
Saskatchewan, (Ottawa: National and Historic Parks Branch, Canadian
DépÀitnent of fnaian Affairs and Northern Developnent, 1968).

2B_. - .-"Eildebrant-Young and. Associates Ltd. , The Econorníc Inpact
of National Parks in Canad.a, Vol. II (Ottawa: tfffi"
Parks Sranch, Canad.ian Departnent of Indian Affairs and Northern
Developnent, 1 970).

?n

Park: Socio-Economíc fmpact Study (nati-fax: Institute of Public
A-ffairs, Dalhousie University, 1974)

-'.L. S. Earvey, M. Foster and T. McNutt, Ke,iinku.iik

lfq'l rraq ll

7a)t -¿'J. R. Conner and others, I'The Effect of hlater Frontage on
Recreational Property Values,'r Journal of Leisure Research, ! (lgl7),
pp. 26-38; and D. J. Epp, The Econornic Inpact of Recreational Idater
Reservoir Development on Land. Use, Susiness Enterprises and Land Valuss,

"i"State College, 1970).

3os. t. I{netsch,
Journal of tr'arm

rrThe fnfluence
Econornics, 46

of Reservoir Projects on Land
(1964), pp. 231-243.

National
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goods and. services" This effect is probably not significant when

considering the establishment of Provincial or National Parks in

relatively renote rural areas. Land. will not be supply inelastic'

and as Ching observed in Ì:-is study of Pawtucky State Park, there may

be f'no d.etectable infl-uence on property val-ues in the surroundi ng, at"a" .32

Second.ly, there is a r,rid.espread. belief that public 1and.

acquisition red.uces the 1oca1 tax base, increasing the burd.en on other
z7

taxpayers." this effect may be offset by park related. infrastructure

being built in local towns or accelerated. pri-vate sector d.evelopnent

increasing the tax base of the nur::i-cipality. It is clear that if a

park pernits the build.ing of private seasonal vacational hones, the

tar base can be substantially lowered. if the land. is withd.rawn from

municipal taxation, but if it is established. in areas with no alternative

higher density use or the land is taxed. by the nunicipality' the net

tax effects nay be negligible or even posi-tive.

A¡other aspect of recreation d.evelopnent often neglected is

the general 'tstatusil of the region which is affected both by publicity

and. the injection of entrepreneurial and management skills into the Ïocal

economy. Two studies in the lJn:ited. States have investigated. this aspect--

Ching conducted an attitudinal survey among residents close to Pavrtucky

State Park and. found the majority of respondents favoured. the Park and.

its users, felt the Park I^Ias an asset, and. d.id. not perceive any

d.eterioration in the quality of the enviror*"rrt.J4 Ej-nman conclud.ed.

c)¿'rt ffiV. l.

Êtate Park fïï.
72,¿/f\ TU. a.

34^ mu. r.
Par^¡tuckv State

K. Chíng and. G.

^ñ a'if ñ Ov-L/. eLv., È'. J.

Il¡n ai l-!Py. vy.

K. Ching and G.
uôîr l, ^ñ ^1 

1. vva

E. Frick, Econonic Effecis of Pawtucky

g' q,îì 
^ 

r!. r¿rv¡Lt The Economic Effects of
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that the najority of people questioned on their reaction to the Whitney

Point Resezwoj-r in New York State felt the facility inportant to their

businesses and. to their connunity.J5 The only relevant Canad.ian study

revealed. in the literature search n'irored these results, with "local

resid.ents overwhelningly in favour of the [fe¡intu¡ik National] Park, "
zÂ

and they rrwould. have voted. to have the Park in their area. "2o One

d.etrinental aspect in this issue which seems conrnon i-s when prior to

park establíshnent plan-ners forecast high visitation levels and substantial

1ocal benefits which are subsequently not realia ed, and. this engend.ers

dissatisfaction in the 1oca1 population.

The most frequently considered. d.isad.vantage (negative second,ary

inpact) of recreatlon d,evelopment is the opportun-ity cost of the

displaced. resource--the potential net value of the timber, minerals,

fi sheri es- agri eulture or other rescurce use that i s foresone--and.r *Þ-

for a renewable resource. thi-s Ís a continuine cost. In ad.dition the

recreation ind.ustry can be vulnerable to economi c instability and

cyclical fluctuations since it is generally-accepted. to exhibit high

income elasiicity. Enplo¡rnent can exhibit high seasonal fluctuation

which may meen that the proporti-onal number of full-tine jobs that can

be fi1led. fron regional sources is lolu, compared. with the total positions

available at the hei eht of the season.
zn

Low rates of return on capital nainly affect the hotel industry./'

Ilowever, in ihe early stages of outd.oor recreaiion developnent it is

qÃ
"R. C. Ilinman,

'"A-. S. Harvey,

/'P., Â¡nha¡ ^ñ, vE.

^ñ ni* ñ Ã.4
vì:. vLuc, Jv.

11. Foster and. T. McNutt, op. cit., p. 51.

^1 
1 ñ t)v1w.rì,.



unlikely that private enterprise w111 provide the facilities (both

recreational and accomodation) until it is demonstrated. that the d.enand

will guarantee an ad,equate return. Public sector d.evelopnaent or capital

grants and,/or subsidies to private d.evelopers are sorne possible

alternatives in the early yeaïs of park establishment in ord.er to ensure

visitation levels which will generate private sector investment,

Other external costs also occur from. outd.oor recreation--for

instance high visitation 1eve1s can irnply ad¿ítional road construction

and. maintenance costs for the loca1 and provlncial authorj-ties. All
Èhaqa arraaro troth positive and negative, need. to be consid.ered. invr¿vv vvt

the evaluati-ve framework for studyíng the inpacts of developnent of

outdoor recreation resources.

Recreation and Regional Growth Theory

Tung has províded an extensive review of current- regional growth

theories in terms of their applicabilíty for evaluation of regional

developm.ent prograr".)o The purpose of this seeti-on, therefore, is

to highlight the aspects of the theories relevant to this study and

the subsequent evaluation of the econoro-Lc i¡npacts of outdoor recreation

using an input-output approach.

77

using I'd.enand.-sid.e'r regional

export base or economi c base

because of the predom:inately

sector--the construction and

Exnort base theory, The analysis of outd.oor recreation inpacts

nodels of the ad-hoc Keynesian roulti-pU-err

type is initially theoretically attractj-ve

export characteristics of the recreation

operation and naintenance expend,itures

58¡'. t. Tung, op. cit,, pp. 1o-27.
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are usually by the Provincial and. Federal Govern¡nents and. local goods

and. services are usually narketed to out-of-region consumers stinulating

the export sector of the local econon\y.

As an example, the fundanental proposition of export base theory
qo

is that regional growth is a function of regional export performance."

That is: T. = r[xrl Q.z)

where Yi = rate of growth of output in region i, and.

Xi = =tt" of growth of regional ezports.

Developnent and operation of recreation facilities and attraction of

out-of-region travellers to these facilities directly increases X. fron

the expend.itures generated, and" therefore regional output (Y., ). The

problen with such a sinple forn of reg:ional j-ncome nod.el is that it

assumes that exports are the sole autonomous itero of expenditure, and.

all other components of expend.iture are functions of income. It

neglects both the effects of other possible deroand fact'ors--such as

autonomous investment-- and, probably more importantly, any capacity

constraints that nay exist in the supply-side of the econony and. the

structural d.ifferences which affect the input characteristics of

d.ifferent industries and. sectors.

Similar types of problems arise with the use of any of these

types of multiplier nodels for irnpact analysJ-s,40 b..t their application

triiley and Sons, 1973), p. 17.

40^'-Good d.iscussions of the conceptual and technical d.iffieulties
attached to export-base type nodels are found in W. Isard. and others,
Method.s of Resional A¡alysis (New York: John Wiley and. Sons, 1960),
pp. 194-205; P. Sadler, Reqional Income Multipliers, Bangor Occasional^ /^Papers No" 2 (Sangor: University College of North t¡lales, 1971), p. 41-
66; and. J. M. Bryden, Tourism and Development (Canbridge: University
Press,lg'3), pp. 71-B-

"H, I{. Riehardson, Regional Growth /^-
\New lorK: Jonn
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has been reasonably wid.espread. An exanple of the use of nultipliers

d.erived. from econonlc base nodels to estinate local inpact of recreation

is a 1 966 study by Nathan.41 3y isolating basic 'and non-basic enployment

totals, short run enploynent inpacts resulting from changes i-n expend.itures

originating outsid.e loca1 d.emand servicing sectors were estirnated. for

7'16 counties and cities of Appalachia. Other studies of thj-s period

have been reported by Clawson and Knetschr 42 
^nô. 

a nore recent exanple -

is provid.ed. by Garrison,43 UtLt all suffer from estimation and theoretj-cal

problems and. the problen of dealing with only one or two parameters

in aggregate (for instance, income or enployrnent), which makes inter-

pretati-on of the results d.Ífficult.

growth theory as an interpretation of the process of regional growth'

stem largely fron the pioneering work of Borts44 and Borts and Stein.45

This, together with the Earrod-Domar growth nod.el, forn the trsupply-

si-de" approach and. have attracted a large amount of research effort.

The neoclassical mod.el inplies a theory of factor nobility in

Neoclassical rnodels.

41^-'R. R. Nathan and Associates, Recreation as an Industry in
Appalachia, Report prepared for the Äppalachian Regional Commi ssion
/-. 

^ 
t 

^..\\ì.{asnr-ngron, rJ.u. : t9oo ).
42v. Clawson and J. Knetsch, op. cit., pp. 239-244.

^7-'C. B. Garrison, "A Case Stud.y of the local Econon'ic Inpact

Applications of neoclassical aggregate

of Reservoir Recreationr" Journal of Leisure Research, 6 (lgZ+)r pp. 1-19.

American Economic Review, 50 (1960), pp. 119-341,

45^ n\¡. Ã. Sorts and. J. t. Stein, "Regional Growth and Maturity
in the United States: A Stud.y of Regional Structural Change,'r
Sch'¡¡eizerisehe Zeitsch:'ift fur 1,/olksr'¡irtchaft and Statistik, 98 (1962),
pp. 290-321.

AA--G. E. 3orts, trReturn Equalizatlon and Econo¡n-ic Growthrrr
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ad.d.ition to a theory of growth, for the basíc assumption of perfect

conpetition neans that capital and labour will nove in response to

differences in factor returns" Such a theory of resource mobility

however, may well be inapplicable at the regional level, as nay be the

other najor assumption nade--fuI1 enploynent of resources.

Typically, a prod.uction function, exhibiting' constant returns

to scale and. of the following forn is the basj-s for the rod.e1r46

r. = fr[K,L,T] (zÕ)

inplying a growth equation of

T. = a.k. + [1 - arin, + î. (2"4)

where Yi = rate of growth of output,

a = capitalts share of inco¡oe (or the roarglnal prod.uct of

capital) and [1 -t] = labour's income share, assuming

constant returns to sca1e.

ki = rate of growth of caPital,

ni = rate of growth of labour, and

Ti = rate of growth of technical progress.

Enpirieal tests of models of this general form at the regional

level have been inconclusive and incornplete and, as noted before, the

lheoref ì ee'ì nb'iections in this tv¡e of an¡] 'i neti on arc .se¡i .,l,.o - 
47

g}/ì/Àrv9

Iurthermore, d.emand is given a passive role in such models always

autornatieally adjusti-ng to supply, whereas the thrust of developrnent

of recreation resourees is the reverse nechanism--actinE on d.emand

factors to bring about changes in supply conditions and therefore

46-' H lÀl H1 ôhâT.ls^n ^ñ ni f -. 26,

/1'7-'Ibid. , p. 2l .



regional income and. enployrnent. Finally, a d.isaggregated sectoral

approach is difficult and. therefore its policy applicability is very

linited.

are predouj-nately forecasting models 'rrather than theories of economi c

growth per ser"'" although they do contain preclse theoretical elenents

in terms of production and. technical relationships. Regional input-output

models require independent forecasts of final d.enand conponents--unless

the system. is completely closed.--and, as such, are incomplete theories

in thenselves. Eowever, as Rj-chardson notes, they are "useful for

explaiaing the repercussi-ons of exogeneously d.eternj-ned. growth on the
AO

Teâi-on.tt-'

fnput-output nodels. Input-output (and. econonetric) models

Input-output analysis at the regional level- involves a direct

application of sorne forn of the standard. tod"l:50

X=AX+F¡

where X = vector of gross regi-onaf otiplrt by sectors,

A = matrix of technical- coefficients, and

F¡= vector of final d.emand.s for the regionrs prociucts.

¡'rom ttrisl
tr- . r-1X=LI-A.j F,=RF,'cLo

'¿here R = inverse of the Leontief inatrix.

37

4&- ..'-iï. r¡i. Richardson, op. cit., p. 1b.

/o-'rbid..

'"For d.iscussion of the nethodology of input-output analysis,
refer to H. B. Chenery and P. B. Clark, fntê--".
York: John I'iiley and Sons, 1959); \|t, Isard,
Elements in Input-Output Anal-vsis (Neiv York:

\¿">)

T¡Àrrct¡r¡ trlnnnnmi nq lITor.,

^ñ ai f , q¡¡l Trl' TI I/['i o¡nr¡l¿vy. v!u. r L+¿-¿-.t¿,

F-andom. Eouse , 1965).

\¿.o/



the basic input-output tabtre i-s a transactions table deiailing

all inter-industry and finaL denand. linkages. Fron this tab1e, an

input coefficient table is constructed. giving the percentages of total

economic inputs obtained for each industry fron each industry" By

inverting this matrix, a table of inverse coefficients representing

industry nultipliers is prepared. The Keynesian nultipJ-ier for the

econony as a whole will be the weighted. average of the individ.ual sector

nultipliers. Since recreation expend.itures accrue to a number of

sectors, the aggregate multiplier will be the multiplier for each sector

as described. by the Leontief inverse, weighted. by the d.istribution of

recreation receipts between the varicus sectors.

The nost common type of input-output rnod.el developed. for use

i n nooì nne1 anql r¡qi q nf ¡aa¡aaf i nn i mn¡nf i < ih.g SiatiC Open nOdel

based. on current florr¡s only, v¡hich assume fixed. technical coefficients
tr1

and no capacity or supply restrai-nts. - '

The main ad.vantage of this type of approach is that inter-

industry linkages are specifically traced in deternining the disaggreated

effects of changes in exogenous dernand on regional econon-ie activity.

Second1y, and perhaps more importantly, the approach is highly flexible

and the linited assunptions of the símple nodel-s can be relaxed. and. the

trl-'For instance, see R. C. Kite and'\¡i. D. Schutz, The Econonic
Impact on South Western Wyoning of Recreationists Visitine Flaning
Gorge Reservoir, Research Journal lfo. 11 (Laranie, ïlyoning: Agricultural

' Lon. Universitv of i¡IvoninE. 1961' A P¡ofileH:enêTr manr srsri nn TTni r¡a¡qì ì-r¡u4vr¿. ur¡+vvre!u.v oi r,^j]¡omng. t90t)2 ¿. u/. Lil-rert
anã Econonic Impact Analysis of Four Cu¡nberland Gap Counties (14"r,"hi",
Sureau of Business and. Econonic Research, Menphis State University, 1968);
C. B. Eastwood. and cthers,
Potonac NationaL River on ihe gontizuous CountÍes, (Ibid., 1969); R. C.
Hinnan, op. cit.; and. Ilil. A. Strang, Recreaiion and the Local Econonrr,
rFanhnin¡'ì Pannrf $6. 4 (l{adisOn: Graduate School of Business Ad.ninis-
f ¡q li nn TTni rrar<i fr¡ nf hli cnnyrqi ¡ 1 07ô )vLaÞLvLr, vu!vvre!uJ rY¿pvv¡¡u¡¡¡t I Jtv/ t
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theoretical "realism'? enhanced. Ilowever, d.ata requirernents are extensive,

which was instrumental in the use of intersectoral flilws analysis in
Ê,)

recreati-on inpact analysis by Kalter and Lord. in 1)68." No further

applications of intersectoral flov¡s analysis have been nad.e, however,

in the outdoor recreation field..

Impact Analysis and. Recreation Develonment

As d.iscussed. in the previous section, d.evelopment of outdocr

recreation resourees stirnulates regional growth prirnarily frorn the

dernand side. The majority of stinulus is generated from the exogenous

increases in the final denand sector associated with capital and.

operations anê naintenance expenditures by the Governnent, and visitor

expenditures by reereationi-sts attracted to the region. The advantage

of analyzing the inpacts using input-output analysis, is the detail

in which it is possibie to follow the linkages involved so that specific

effects of the direct, indirect and ind.uced. repercussions to the changes

in final denand can be identified. rn addition, an input-output model

nan i nnn¡¡n¡o1.o qlnn'l rr ¡act¡qi ¡ts i n n¡i mnrrr f a¡f nr s nf nrnflrrnlign and.s4¡¡ up ¿r¡ y¿ ¿uq¡ J Lav uv¿ È vÀ I/¿ vu4u L

provide estimates of the induced. capacity effects which result from

the expanded. d.enand.. These t-,qo features have been negJ-ected areas in

the analysis of the impact of recreation-iourist facilities.

The analyiical method uti lized in this study for impact anal-ysis

is a d.yn¡mi c input-output sinulation rood.el lvhich has been developed
64 qA

for the Interlake region by MacMilT-ar\" and. Tung,'- based on regional

-^̂/--R. J. Kalter and
Recreation Investments on
50 (1968), pp. 243-246.

hA

"J. A. Macltliilan,
É,AlaEl 1 m.,É!. Dt tutfõt wy.

s T,nnq'l
Lord, I'l4easurement

C. Lu and C. F. I'ramingham, op. cit.
nif

Ir a ^- ^-'. tt T^" -* e|'t!evIIvuJ t !lvl4:L ¡f.

nf tho Tmnqal nf

of Far¡. Economics.



accounts built up for the area fro¡o 1 968 survey data. A d.escription

of the ¡nod.el is contained. in Chapter 4"

Consistent with this approach, all the annual sectoral changes

in the regional final deraand veetors associ-ated with the outd.oor

recreation develop4ent prograrn at Hecla Provincial Park need. to be

established.. trùhile this ínformation can be generated. for ihe Government

sector, no data on annual visitation or sectoral visitor expenditures--

changes in the export vector--had been collected or could be interpolated

from secondary d.ata sources. The Hecla Provincial Park Visitor Survey

was conducted d.uring the summer of 1)15 to fill this primary d.ata gap,

and. is d.iscussed. in the next chapter.

40



CHAPTER 1

TEE EÐCLA PROVTNCIAL P¡RK VTSÏTOR SURVEÏ

Income and eraployment impacts of any regional d.evelopnent progran

are generated by three eonponents--the initial capital expenditure in

infrastructure, ãîy associated on-going expenditure, and. the resulting

increase in regional sales. Generally, d.ata on capital and. operating

expenditures of any program are readily avialabLe, but ìnforrnation on

the third conponent, increased regional sales, is nearly always non-

existent. to calculate the increased. agricuitural- output resulting

from a drainage or land clearing program, or the increase in regional

exports associated with visitors to a new park, prinary data collecti on

surveys are usually required.

The specific rationele for the Eecla data collection program,

therefore, was to provide the visiior expendiiure d.ata need.ed for conplete

evaluati-on of the FBED and Provinci-al Government development progran

at Eecla Provincial Park, in terns of the FRED progran objectives and

the Man-itoba Governmentrs regional d.evelopment objectives. It was

dcniried- howewar- in viei,r of the neuaitw nf infglp¿f,1on available onugv¡ugst f¡vrrv Y v¡ ,

characteristics of outd.oor recreationists, that the scope of the survey

could be extend.ed. to provide a prototype for further data collection

nrôsr.ams in the recreation field, both by the University and the l{anitoba

Departnent of Tourism, Recreatj-on and. Cultural Af'fairs. The survey

vras designed to neet the requirements of being:

1. Relatively ínexpensive,

41



2. Easily admj-nistered,

5. Able to provide individ.ual park information as well as

/,regional/provincial averages, and

4. Readily adaptable io other situations in a relatively

unmodi-fied for¡o. (tnis would provid.e the necessary consisteney in

provincial-wid.e d.ata collection prograns. )

tr'\rrthermore, the information gathered d.uring the suzvey

covered. more than the speeific d.ata need.s of this study, since the

d.ata base could. then be of benefit to other researchers. For instance,

it was d.eveloped. to:

1 . Provid.e a d.ata baseline for appraisal of the Eecla d.evelop-

ment prior to the proposed Lodge resort complex d.ue to be completed.

in the fall of 1914,

2. Provid.e a d.aia link with recreation d.ernand analysis studies

currently being undertaken in the Departrnent of Agricultural Economics

at the University of Manitoba and the Manitoba Departnent of Tourisrn,

Recreation and Cultural Àffairs. It therefore specifically relates

user patterns wi-th the socio-economi c characteristics of users enabling

refinernent of the sketchy d.ata currently available.

3. Enable integration of the results v¡ith other studies in

order to extend, strengthen or suggest nodifications to previous

resulis. Earlier studies include: The Canadian Travel Survey, 1971;

the 1 971 l{innipeg Survey by the Manitoba Department of Tourism,

Recreaiion and. Cultural Affairs; dernand. study surveys by Parks Canad.a;

and impact surveys by the }lanitoba Departnent of Tourisro, Recreation

and. Cultural Affairs.

42
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The objective of the survey therefore includ.ed a general

investigation into sur/'ey d.esign for outd.oor recreatíon d.ata collection

programs, and the provision of a conprehensive data base on visitors

to Eecla Provincial Park, whi ch would be useful in a wid.e variety of

research applications.

this chapter describes the visitor survey that was carried. out

at Eecla Provincial Park over the summer of 1915 in terros of the survey

design and. sarnpling procedure enployed, the questionnaire d.esign,

slr.nl/êv i mn1 cmenf,ation and results. 1

¿4l/¡e4v¡¿ r

Survey Design and. Sanplins Methodolos¡

\rjhile f,þara â?ê mân\/ o^knOwledged authOriiieS on Sun¡ey

proeedures, d.esign and. sanpling techniques, the majority of these

relate to specifying a sanpling frame where the characteristics of

the target population are h:o'u¡n or can 'oe broadly esti-ioated.. Surveys

of users of outd.oor recreation facilities in Mani-toba, however, suffer

fron the disadvaniage that the target population characteristics are

generally poorly und.erstood, and,for the expected variance i-n response

to particular types of questj-ons is unhrown. This influences the d.ata

collection technique adopted, and the sanpling procedure.

43

nethods of d.ata collection: use of physical evidence, use of rnechanícal

and eLectronlc devices, use of existing d.ocurnents, observation,

telephone surveys, self-adninistered surveys and interview surveys,

Method. of d.ata colleqtlqn. There are seven commonly enployed

4'A nore d.etailed exposition j-s found in N, Bro-nin, S. Lyon,
and J. A. Macl{i11an,
and A¡alysis of Recreation Usage. Research Bulletin No. 76-2 (ilinnipeg:
Department of Agricultural Econonics, University of ManLtoba, 19i6).



ôf these.qêven- nnlw thc latter two are Considered suitable fOr thewr ve v v¿¡t v¿¡¿¡t

2
purpose of obtaining park visitor information. -

the personal contact between interviewer and respondent gives

the intervie'¡r su?vey the advantages of flexi-bility and. a high response

rate. The nain disadvantage of this technique (other than those of

time requi-rements and. cost) ties in the danger of biased. results d.ue

to a poorly trained. intervier¡Ier.

The self-adninistered. questionnaire has several advantages.

The inpersonal nature of the questionnaire ensures unifornity from one

situation to another; respondents have confi-dence in their anonynity

and. ti¡oe to consider and. discuss a d.ifficult question; adn:inistration

of the survey need not interfere with ihe operation of the recreation

DTãe. nnrì if roflllìreS 'lesS Ski'l 'l mâññ^r.7ôÞ anÄ gapgnse tO adninistefs¿ vq t vJg¿+ t

7
than does a personal interview.' The main disad.vantage is the relatively

1ow rates of response that are usual.-

The self-adrninistered questionnaire was chosen for the Hecla

Provincial Park data collection after consid.eration of its advantages,

d.isadvantages, and the ad.ministrative and financial resources availabLe

for this and. other sirnilar surveys.

AAt.t

¿̂_-T. J. Kovacs, Self-Ad¡ninistered Park Visitor Survey Technique:
Canadian Outdoor Recreation Demand Study, Technical paper No. 1 (Ottawa:
National
Northern

Technioues: ?art 1 . A Studv of Survev Methodologv

and Historic Parks Branch. Department of fndian Affairs and.

Recreation Research and Planning Unit, Departnent of Park and Recreation
Resnn¡ncs. NIi ehi san State Tin'i versi tv- 1969) - n- 22.'¿-J l t Y'

At-'T. L. Burton and. P. A. IIoad., Recreation Research Methods: A
Reviel^¡ of Recent Siudies (Birningham: Centre for Urban and Regional
Studies, University of Sirningham, 1968), p, 18.

, , 
^al 

\levelopnenÏ, t)lt).
1-Tl la¡nnn qnä M llhrrlrhu. W¡s}Jv q4ru I_t. v¡¿uevt

East Lansing:
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San¡Ie size. The sanple size is governed. by the way in whi.ch

the responses axe to be analyzed. Since infornation is to be collected.

on a number of different varlables, the sarnple size must be calculated

to yield the desired. information (i.". an adequate nurober of responses)

on those questíons which have answers of least reliability and. greatest

diversity- In order to ¡oake this calculation, the variability of ihe

target population nust be known. there is little previous research

available on ',¡hich to base a calculation of this kind.. The Michi-Ean

stud.y of day-use activities an<i socio-econonic characteristics estirnated.

a nininun response of 385, while a sim-ilar study in i,{ashington State.

which concentrated on expenditure i-nformation, required five hundred

conpleted. responses pex stratum.5

Hecla procedure. For the Hecla study, a census approach was

ad.opted. d.ue to restrictlon on tine and persorurel availabili ty, and

lack of a priori response and. varience infornatj-on. The survey tias

cond.ucted. by self-adninistered. questionnai-res being handed. cut io

all recreational vehj-cles at the Park entrance on every day between
C

July 28 and. September 1 , 1975, inclusi',re."

Questionnaire DesiEn

There is little informatj-on on the d.esign of questionnaires

specific to outd.oor recreatÍon. Crapo and Chubb found that the

proportion of potential respondents replying to a questionnaire d.epend.ed

tr'D. Crapo and M. Chubb, op, cit.; and l,'i. B. Seyers, oF.
Refer to Append,ix Vï for details of the cal-cul-ations.

/
-The 1975 Park season'ras from May 14 to Septerober 22.

'¿as estimated that JJ percent of the total seasonal visitation
visitor days) occured during the survey period (A,ppendix IV).

a'i i

t tr t aa
\4or t Y1,¡
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upon the:

1. Population being surveyed,

2. Subject of the survey,

3" Sponsorship of the survey,

4. Questionnaire length,

5, Attractiveness of the questiorrnaire, and.

6. Ease with which the questionnaire can be conpleted. and.

n
returned.'

Based. on the above, the Eecla questionnaire incorporated. the following

characteristics designed to elicit the highest rate of r"uporrsu,B

1. Attractiveness, sinplicity and. appearance of brevity to

stimulate and. naintain co-operati-on and interest of respondent" îhe

Hecl-a questionnaire was blue and although it consi sted. of twenty-

three questions, the fornat (gt" t Of,') a:-a not give an impression of
'lensth- Desisn a.nrt orrlcr of orestions was such that the in:itial.1*'

questions were easi-Iy and quickly answered, and respondent involvement

was maximized before the I'sensitive" questions r^rere reached..

2. The questionnaire was on "heavy" card. stock so no additíonal

support was required for writing and. a pencil was initially handed out

with the forrns to facilitate completion.9

t. The questionnaire was distributed. at the entrance to the

Park and collected by means of a d.eposit box at the exit. A return

n
ll f :Tqñ^ tnrt rvl I:rì1rrìh 

^n 
ôl 1 n xtrv¿qyv , vy. v¿e.,

a"À copy of the question:raire is included in Appendix II.
Ŷ*'Pencils r,¡ere hand.ed oui for the first two days of the survey

only. Gate attend.ants reported that ¡nost people were indj-fferent to
l+hether a pencil was includ.ed. with the forn or not, and. the conpleted
response rätes did. not appear to be affected.
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mailíng ad.d.ress r¡ias included. on the forn in the event that the
1ôquestionnaire was not deposited. at the Park exit. '"

The questionnaÍre (see Appendix II) was d.esigned to gather

information in four major categories whj-ch make up the data base.

the four categories were:

/\(a) 'Soci-o-econornic and group description data of visitors,

(¡) Details of total trip,
/\(e) Details of Hecla Park visit,

(¿) Expenditure data--relating both to the Interlake and,

more specifically, Eecla Provincial Park.

These four categories and their relevant questions are shown

in Figure J.1 . Cross linkages between all categcries are possible,

isolating particular relationships needed as input for analysis in

such areas as recreation irnpact, demand, use projection, and. development

evaluation.

Category A: Socio-econornic and. group data. Consisteni with

other outd^oor recreation surveys, such as the Canaoian Outdoor Recreation

/^^-^\ ,Demand (CORD) studies, d.etails on the socio-economic characteristics

n4 |ha ¡nnrr'l of-i nn r.ia¡o si r¡arr lrr¡ sav ,qnd ar¡o I t I ) oanlln¡ti on I t ^\of rrre popuf,arl-c-- \ . / , ----- \, ¿) ,

education (ll), and incom" (l+).11 this pro.rides the necessary data

for grouping and. projection analysis. Secondly, d.eiails of the party

visiting the recreation resort are important, in rel-ation to both

p1a:rning and economic evaluation objectives. the questionnaire (Z and 1)

1 (.'r"Note that the provision
tends to reduce the response ¡ate
qvqìern is llscd- l¡ flz.nno and M.rJ e qv4 \!. v¡srv

14"Bracketed numbers refer
questionnaire--see Appendix Iï.

of pre-paid nailing on the question-naire
when a voluntary deposit retrj-eval
lahrrhlr ^n ni t n Rq ìw¡¿uvv, vP, v!u.t P. e).,/

to snecific ouestions in the



SOCIO.ECONOIIEC AI.ID GROIIP DATA

uestion

^

2.
Z

11.
12.
tJ.
14.

Party d.escription
Nu¡ber end. age of partY

ì ñ -r Sex and. age| .ueao
L ^ç uccuParl-on
I * ":- Ed.ucation
| !'Êm1 IV
) - l-ncome

TRÏP DATA (tOt¡.r, TRIP)

Question

I
I

I

l,

D

€

4,
5.

f.l
l.

10.
2!"

4B

Hone add.ress
Distance
(and 21) Previous and.

next stop
Length of trip
Relevance of Eecla visit
.A.1ter:rative to Eecle visit
Motivation to visit Eecla
(ana 6) Prerious and. next

stop

EæENDTTUR¡ DAT¡.

estion

7. Proportion of visit days
in ïnterlake

15. Proportion of visit on
Hecla

19. Interlake expenòitures
20. Pr,opogtion of erpenses

( 191 due to Hecla visit

\

\

I

I

1l

I
\ \

\ 11

vrsrT DÀTA (rmcr¿ sPEcrFrc)

Question

1. First visii
8. Relevance of Hec1a risit

10, Motivation for Eecla visit
L5. Length of stay at Eecla
l-6. Type of acconodation
17. Activities and times
18. Comments/suggestions
22. Reaction to question
21. Comments/suggestions

<r+

Figure J.1

Data Categories and. Linkages



provided d.etaits of the type of party and the number and. ages of the

members.

Information fron CORD surveys at ïnterlake locations undertaken

during 1970, is given in Table J.1 . Parties of one family with children

or one couple on1y, nade up approximately 60 percent of site visitation

in the fnterlake, while two fan:i-Iy parties comprised. an additional'10

percent. '¡/ith these two questions therefore, socio-econonic d.ata

could. be obtaj-ned. from parties which account for approxinately 70

percent of the visiting population. The nain party groupings for which

no information would. be provided. were r?Group of Friendsr" "OrganJ-zed.

Group,'t and "0ther." Even if occupation, incone and. education d.ata

could have been obtained on each ind.ividual in such groups--and. this

would inply an extensive increase tn the complexity of the questionnaire

and survey procedure--it is doubtful whether any neaningful analysis

could result further than that achieved by knowledge of their nu¡obers

qn¿i qoao lzìl\/t.

CateEory B: Trip data. Questions in Category B requested.

inforrnation on the type of trip the party was undertaking when it

visited Hecla Provincial Park. The prine areas of irnportance were:

1 . Bone of visitors ({),

2. Previous overnight stop and subsequent overnight stop

before and after visitins the Park (6 and 21 ),

3. The inducement to visit Hecla Provincial Park (lO),

4. The effect of Hecla Prot¡incial Park on visi iation at

alternative recreation sites (9), and.

5. îhe inportance of Eecla Provincial Park in the toial trip

context (e).
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Table J.l

Group Cornposition of Partj-es Visiting
Interlake Recreation Areas-I97O

Location

One Fani-Iy
IJlIith

ChiId.ren

50. o

5+.1

48.t

51.8

54.9

43.1

Two Fani-Iies
lfith

Ctr-ildren

16.7

10.4

r5 .0

7.6

14,1

5.8

0ne
Coup1e
0nly

9.7

14. 6

16.7

L6.2

8"7

2L.7

Group
0f

Friends

ro. 5

8.5

8.7

t2.2

10.,

9.2

Hnausa Beach

Eecla Island.

Lurictar Beach

St. Ambroise

lùatchorn Bay

l{innipeg Beach

Percent of Total

Source: Manitoba, Departnent of Tourism, nê-c-rea{ion ãnd CuIIü;af Affairs: Various surveys.
IIo further details of these surveys, such as response rates or comparative analysis
of results, are currently availabte. The main conclusj-on from this table relates to
the clominance of fanily parties visiting Government Interlake recreation areas in 1 970.

\'|o



Combinations of questions can give i-nforrnation on the d.istance

visitors travelled to Eecla Provincial Park (one forn of "benefitil

measureaent) and. the effect of the creation of new recreation siies

on alternative existing sites in the Province.

to Hecla Provi-ncial Pa::k includ.ed. some of the data fron Category B

(B and 1O) and provides additional sub-category inforrnation in the

areas of length-of-stayr/accornod.ation (6 and 15) and. actir¡ity (12).

This data is of little importance for itself, but combÍned with other'

category base data, can be used j-n eval-uation and projection analysis.

Catesorv C: Visit data.

type of establishnent r¡ere requested in Question 1!. This id.entified

consumption expenditures nade in the Interlake on the trip and esti¡rates

of the importance of Hecla Provincial Park could be rnad.e fro¡n details

on the proportion of time in the Interlake r,¡hich r¡ras spent at the Park

(Z .tra t 5¡. Also, a straight percentage estimate of expenditure a11oca-

tions (eO) tras requested as a cross-check. this information was vitally

imnortant for the imnaet analvsis and e.¡aluatíOn Of the HeCla Provincial

Dqrì¡ n¡n ianf

The d.ata base on actual visitation

Cateeorv D: Expenditure data.

2l

Actual party expenditures by

realized by correlatj-on analysis using data fron two or more categori-es.

The linkages between socio-econonic and. grouo characteristics, trip

d.ata, visit data, and expenditure patterns enabled d.etailed specification

of the situation with regard to Eecla Provincial Park operations in

1975, and could prcvide the basis for research into other areas such

as d.enand analyses.

Data categorr ii-nkaqes. Many of the stud.y objectives were
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Survey ïnplernentation

Method. of delivery. The questionnaire was handed out by the

gate attendant to all cars at the entrance to Hecla Island. Provincial

Park froro July 28 to Septenber 1, 1975 LncLusive. fhe attendants

encouraged. participation fron the vlsitors by a general introd.uction

to and explanation of the purpose of the questiorro"it".l2 Pencils

were in:itia11y provid.ed. with i;he questior:-naire but this was discontinued.

after two d.ays as visitors d.eclined then.

Park attendants also date-starnped the card.s prior to delivery,

and. completed. a daily "Eecla Gate Report Sheet" (see Figure 3,2),

This nade it possible to place respondents in strata according to

entry day, and to compare the nunber of questionnaires delivered with

traffic counter readings. Questionnaire numbering a.lso allowed a

variety of checks to be mad.e on each questionnaire (respondent) as

an individual entity.

nr.nwirìerì ¡t the Perk cri t- hcarinø the sis-n: rrP'l cesc T)cnosi t Park Use}/¿vvrueu su u¡¿v rq¿a v^!ut veq¿t:rõ e¡¡v etÞ¡r.

Card. Eere.'r A warning sign: "Please Ðeposit Park Use Card ai Park

Exit in Seven Miles" was also erected on the exit road. The daie of

Method of retrie''¡al-.

retrieval was stanped on the questionnaj-res by the park gate attend.ants

who cleared the boz daily.

1 2A pr"-"urvey rneeti-ng was held. with all Park staff concerned,
to outline objectives and. d.iscuss possible operational problems and
solutions. A.1so, a sna11 pilot-survey r^Ias conducted d.uring June v¡ith
cards being hand.ed to approximately one hundred campers over one week.
This was of the nail-back type, since no retrieval box had been erected.,
and. elicited a response rate of just und.er 50 percent.

A collection box for questionnaires was



Figure 3.2

IIecl-a Gate Report Sheet
llook Cou¡oacl¡g l{onday lts

Wlnd

None
Li eht-ìlod.
Mod.-

Spocj.aL EveDts

Or

0tbsr CoE¡onta

openingl Clostng
Tlne I Ti¡oe

a.E. i P...

EotlBâted No. of
Non-Comercial

Vohi.cIe Rofueals

I{EATEER CoÌIDIÎIONS i 12 Noon

IfEDItESDÀY

FTIDÂÏ

\n
u¡
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Sone questionnaires were returned directly to the park

attend.ants in the camping area, an"d others vlere returned by nail.
17

Stanped. add.ressed envelopes were available upon request.''

îab1e 3.2 indicates the number of questiorrnaires handed. out,

and the number returned.. A total of 21181 were distributed, 11051

| ,^ , \(48 percent)of which were returned. Table 1.3 ið.entifies the method

of retrieval and. coropleteness of the respon€e --74 percent were fu11y

conpleted. and. less than one percent were urruseable.

îhis result conpares very favourably with sinilar surveys

cond.ucted. in the United States and. Canada. The Michigan stud.y experienced

return rates of 32.5 percent to 48 percent, and conpletion rates of

24.5 percent to 11.l percent. The Canada wide 1969 COm Study Park

Visitor Survey had widely fluctuating response', but Kovacs reports

3î nprncnt tn â5 nerncnt in ore Province.l4 urrd. the five Manitoba) ¿) yçL veLt v vv J ) }/v¿ v v¡¿

canpground surveys had response rates varying from J0.B percent to
1tr

48.7 percent with a mean of JB,J percent. '' trbrthermore, the Canad.ian

exaroples quoted used ten question, tl'¡o-sid.ed card for¡ns, considerably

shorter than the questionnaire shor'¡n in Appendix Iï. This confirns

the importance of questior¡raire aopearance, layout and aoparent brevity

in achier¡ing high overall response rates.

17''These envelopes used. posiage stamps rather than reply-paid.
frank rnarks, since this has been shown to elicit higher response rates
(t. L. Burton and P. A. Noad, op. cit., p. 20).

14_'ll . J. Kovacs, oP. cl-t.' p. I/-llJ.
1-''Mani-toba, Departnent of Tourisn, R.eereation and CulturaL

Affairs, 
'o'o. cit,: and. Carn¡Eround In¡act Stud¡¡: Pinegrove IIal-t, Norquay Beach

rnÁ II'i ¡¡lan Þq11¡ ^ñ ni t
: qlA'



Date
tY t2

Table J.2

Eecla Recreati-on Survey;
QuestJ-orrnaire Distribution and. Return

Card l{o. Caril Ì{o.
Sta¡t Finieh

28/l
2eh
3o/t
71 /.1

't le

¿lo

1/8

4/8

2ló
ç/e

cle

YTé

rvl ö

rrln

t¿l ë

ttle

'tc,/ç

Lo/ ô

L7/e

19/e

20/8
c't /a

¿¿/ ö

4/e
24/8

ct /e

ce/e

30/8

UY
TOTAL

L5L'
1601

1682

r748

Tæ3

t954
,1q'7

2424

2526

¿ô L)

2674

2684

2736

¿ IO!

2854

292L

)oâA

30t2

3059
?1 1'

tt34
3168

3407

3517
A,EAQ

3575

)ou)

t64)
,o)o
1667

3692

,70r
3727

t594

1681

r747

1802
'I 041

¿L)O

2427

¿)¿)

¿ol¿

2671

2681

27t4

2760

2e44

2920

2967

2V>ö
?1 1?

5215

3313
a,aAn

3406

)))ö
1547

1574

1604

t6t4
3642

1666

369L

t7@

1726

t732

Âdditioual
Card l{o.re
Distributed

L595, 1596

Total 4t¡aff{ ¡
Number Nunber Percent ;:;:;-;
Distri- Returned Returned ::*:,":'
buted, ¡(eaolng

82

83

oþ

55
't ç'ì

20,
).t2

99

87

Lv

a,

É,n

+T

AÊ.

+I

102

118
77

t9

24
'1 1

¿t

10

10

2A

11

o

2181

6000

1494

48

46

29

2I
nn¡r

l^?

11'

70

48
11

"Ì

¿ó

cô

2t
¿ó

10

¿o

t2
AZ

6

+

1t

I2
1A

7

12

I
J-O

4

1.1

6001" 1491

59

44

3Fl

51

+¿

71

55

51

70

70

60

49

49

64

64

^n
?1

40

l0
46

46

44
q3

70

A7

9

64

^^

o

48

149

160

140
I ?.r

246

130

4r2
1q?

182

lo/
'I ??

158

lol

325

146

1t?

r16

L26

101

rat I

)11

l,26

102

ðõ

t??

11't

!)¿

6t
ô?

77

80

lla

111

305

(28 unaistributed)

1051



Tab}e 3.3

Method of Retrieval of Questionnaire
and Conpleteness of Response

Strê ta

t:othod of llr:lricvaL ol QucatÍonnålrca
Coû,Irleteness of llerponsea

ìiunrbor of
Couplo t ed
licaponsos

Doposil.,d ir) Dox lluru€d in io IiÁ rLtìtr
s.t Psrk Erir Cumpcround

.Atrùrìd&r,L ,li;ì;,,u ^¡i,;il; c,4c.2

r0 I7t

o12
ì luy l-lse, l.:olrday to Îf'rrsdaY

Ðay Use, lù'idây

I'u¡,'Usc, Suturrìuy to SrtttdaY
licliCay

0verni¿;ìri, Ilorrùuy to thulsdriy

ovúrnight, Friday

Overniglit, Satut'dty to Su:rdaY

214

2^

9o

140

ì 6ri

I04

o

u

I
0

I

6rlie
0006

0

o

0

B

¿I

17

7

Ì

2

1

6.
rlo

LO

r, 05l

141

10

971

92.0

12

o

4'

4.0

230

rt4

r95

uÌ
U

777

14 .O

ll

6

o

0

a)

t.o

180250
,0Ilo
r.00?

40016
oooo

t2 I 6 r4'l

,!c li day

7. Urlno:¡n Le¡lgth of StaY

10T,.,r,

Perúrnte¿;e oa t.tal returned
QL¡cst.i"onnaires

o

o

c

b
14.01.O tJ,O

"0o,lu, C.l--Alt quostiotrs coutploto.
C.2--Category À, partiû1ly coutplete, otherwiso corrploto, s'J Figure jt'1"
C.J--Category B, Pal'tielly corl¡Plete, otherwi3e comPlete, see Figuro J'1'
C.4--Celegory C, purtisÌly coirpì.eLo, oth6rvise coúploLo, ôoe Pitur8 J'ì'
C.5--ùu1.ejory Ð, prrtiu)'ly cort¡rlote, otìio¡'wiso comPleLs, ¡rco ¡'i¿1:ro J.l.
C.6--PartialLy conp)'ote in ßore then one caLogory but usablo'
C,?--Unusable resPonsg.

bless then 1,0 percent.

\tl
Ot
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The total number of responses ( 1 ,O51 ) also represents the

largest d.ata base sanple for a single recreati-on site in Manitoba.

It is approximately three tiroes the size of previous saropIe"1 
6 und

thus will gi-ve a deeper insight into nany aspects of the total visitor

population.

Survey Results

In total, the survey collected. data frorn 626 day-use and 41 5

17
camping parties. Complete tabulation of the responses to a1l questions

i.s contained in AppendÍx III, the percentages calculated. reflecting

Non-Respondents as one category of response, Appendix V discusses these

responses in terms of data stratificati-on, non-response bias and

confid.ence linits for the expend.iture d.ata. It ''¡¡as concluded from a

comparison of certain aspects of the canping survey d.ata with the iotal

canping population as defined by the canping permits issued by the

Manitoba Departnent of Tourism, Recreation and Cultural Affairs at

Hecla Provi-ncial Park during the survey period, that the non-response

bj-as in this stratun is probabi-y nininal. IIo sim:ilar comparison for

analysis of non-response in the d.ay-use stratum was possible.

fn retrospect, the response rate to the sura/ey \'Ias enccuraging'

and, reflected a willingness on the part of park usexs to participate

in the research project. Ilouever, from the data conpilation' it is

clear that certain questions on the park use card. could have been

re-wo¡d.ed. or rephrased such thai the question vras less confusing and

âa¡o^" ,'-Obtained. from the surveys listed. in
4/1
"Ten of the respondents could. noi be

d.ay-use or canping.

the previous footnote.

classified as either
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response easier (a lower rrNon-Responserr rate per question), or the

infornation obtained nore neaningful. the reconmend.ed. changes to the

form are su:¡roarized. in Append.ix II to enable the appropriate adjustnents

to be nad.e for further surr¡'eys of this type.

Recreation Expend.itures in the Interlake Econo¡ny

Survey respondents mad.e the

the Interlake area because of their

Straturn

Day-users

fl.qmnarq

This is equivalent to an average daily expenditure of $8,81 per day-use

party (gz.SZ per person) and $16.07 per canping party night ($+.25 p"=
1^. tqperson),'' Extrapolatj-on of this expenditure pattern to the total

¡risitnr nnnn'l¡ti-on (4Arl9O vísitor d.ays; refer Table IV.2) gave an
_ÈJvÈB¿s av, I Jv

estimate of total interlake expenditures by recreationists visiting

Eecla Prouincial Park d.uring 1975 of S154,OCO (ta¡fe 3.4).

following total expenditures in

visit to Hecla Provincial Park:18

ITunber of
Respond.ents
Äna1yzed.

428

160

18^'-Overnight recreational parties which stayed elsewhere in the
Interlake and made a d.ay-visit to the Park '¡rere asked. ihe propor-cion
of their total Interlake expenditures (Question 1!) which could' be
attributed. to their Hecla Park visit (Question 20). This proportion
is the amount i-ncluded. in the expenriiture listed..

10''Appendix V contains an analysis of the confid.ence intervals
for these tlvo estinates. The per party Interlake expenditures wez.e

caiculated to be $B.Bl J $1.11 for day-users, and 835.55: $2.97 for
canpers l,¡ith a confidence leve1 of B0 percent.

lotal
Expendj-tures

Q? ??AtUJt I le

ß12,725



Table J"4

Esti¡oated. Interlake Expend.itures
Visiting Eecla Provincial

Park trtra¡rce and Carpi¡g Fees

ùbt€l, Hotel and. Other Lod.g¡ntc

Restaure¡rts: Food a¡d ûrink

Retail: Food and Beverage

Clothing a¡d Shoes

Ou-td.oor Equipnent Purchase

ûtber General þfe¡cha¡dise

r\¡e1 and -{utonobile Serv-ices

Outdoor Equipnent Rentaf-

otùerd

TgL¿lLe

Category

by Recreationists
ÞqrÞ I OTqatJt¿

I¡rterlake
Secicro

"A'r"".g" daily ex-oend.i-uure patterÐ,s of lhe survey respond.ents ($8.83 per Cay use
party and ô16,07 per ca¡rping pa¡ty) ìrave been applied to the estimted total vLsitor popu-
}atlon. Refer to Âppendlx f,/ for the procedure used to calculate total visitation to
Hecla Provi¡cial Park durin€ 1975 usi¡tg traffic analysls eûi survey i.nforuatj.on.

bsee ¡{acMilfan, et.a}., op.cit., pp. t4O-144. Ílre names of the ¡elevant sectors are
as follows.: 10-Food Stores: 11--0rher F.eta¡l; 12---{uto P:'oducts, Sales end Ser.rice;
1J-Apparel asd Shoes; 16-Personal- Serv-ice; l9-Governnent; fhe tra¡rsactions table defí¡eci
by tfris s+"ud.y for the rnterleke econon¡y eeasured 26 x 26.

csome overnight users who stayed. in the Rental- Cabins at the Pa¡k included their
fees 1¡ tlris category.

¡lI,afn:.y consisted of golf fees. Other t¡4pes of expenditures were aLlocated to the
appropriate sectors du¡i¡g data ccø_oilation. ltre total oq:encij.ù.res i¡ the Goverîeeni
sector (19), t¡ere.r'ore, consis'c of oark entrance, qarEj¡g a¡rd renral cabin fees atd charges
for use of the golf course a¡rd hi:re of golfi-ng equlpment.

e¡ppend.i:< V calcurates the conf;dence lnte:va1 for the per par+,y expend.iture da',a
used. {n thi.s table. Given'"hat the estin¡te of toia]- visitation ì¡ þpendix fV is co¡-¡ect,
lt ce¡ be concluded r.rith a probability of 0.8 that expendìtures in the Interlake duri¡g L975
totalled &73,620: $9,590'oy clay users a.¡id $80'fl5 ! $6,750 by ca.upers.

io

L6

10

11

11

t2

1t

1q

59

8,445

1tr 
^?ô

:-3"260

2,825

21,180

)UU

5,190

71,620

Câhlpers Tctal

aO.OãO 28,465

\,545 4,545

'5,6LO 20,640

,rì 1?( ?? 10q
-vr¿¿¿ /ttJtJ

2,67j 4,6Jo

j,j65 8,6c0

2,520 5,J45

rr 1^^ ?Q tQn¡l t:vv )erlvv

r,55O 2,O5O

2,815 8,005

ô,- --^vv))JJ .J¿,')J
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Coroparison of these results with other studies is extreraely

difficult and of little validity because of the wide range of expendiiure

categories used by researchers, differing population sanples' and. the

d.efinition of the regions within '¡¡hich the expend.itures were made.

The tabulati-on of the percentage d.istribution of visitor expendi-tures

by category for both United States and Canadian studies (falfe 3"5)

d.oesrhowever, show a high degree of consistency even though the surveys

were wid.ely variant in nature.

!äth regard to the actual expenditure levels, camper-expenditures

frorn two other Manitoba i¡npact studies are shown in Table 3.6. The

Eecla result of $16.07 per party-night spent in the Inierlake is

understandably much higher than these figures due to inflation and the

larger regional defin:ition (encompassing around 90 percent of the total

trip for a irtrinnipeg visitor),'0 The Hecla data also compare favourably

with the results of a visitor expenditure study conducted at five

visitor centres in Maniioba in 1911. lotal ¿amper expenditure per

party per day varied. fron $10.16 to $15.96 (CI¡.gt per person to $4.8f

per person) wh:ich is in the range of this studyts finding=.21

Expend.iture data for day-usez's is rrirtually non-existent, and

no sunreys could be located. with which rnean1ngful cornparison to thj-s

strrrìw norrl d ha made.e u4sJ

2O-- . --. /-^'"The 1971/72 results of between $6.11 and $'11.2J are equivalent
tn 1Q75 cvnenclitures of $8.26 to fi15.22 after ad.justment by the consumer

'Jt/ 
v^Ì'v¿L41 '

price index. The real- difference between these esti-mates and the Hecla
survey figure of $16.07 is therefore snall considering the difference
in regional definition.

21-'See D. Hang, A S.eview of Expenditures by Park Visitors, Paper
presented to the CanaCian Outdoor Recreation Research Commi ttee l{eeting'
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island (t'iinni-peg: Research and Planni.ng
Division, Manitoba Departnent of Tourism, Recreation and Cultural Affeirs
1q76) n. 1L Thesa 1Q71 resrr'lts are equi-ralent to 1975 daily expendi-t)t.¿/, y. ,r.

tures of $1 4.07 to ß22.10 per party after adjustraent by the consuner
n¡'i no i ndev



Table 3.5

Percentage Distribution of Visitor Expenditures
U.S. and. Canadian Surveys

Food. Io<tglng Tranoportation Other

Âvarago of 6 U.S. l{atlonal Parkea
( rgso-rg¡e)

Avorage of Il U.S. State Travel
survoyoa (rgqg-rceo)

.Averâg€, ÀII. U.S. SurveYsa
( rg+g-rgeo)

Average of 16 U.S. State SurveYeb
1 1959-rs63)

Quebec Campersc

Ontarlo CanPeroc

Hanltoba Soaeonal CanPereo

l{anftoba Campered

Eecla Vlsltors€

dsee TabLe 3.6

osoe Tabfe 3.+

55.4 27.r

,r.6 2?.9

1?.A 24.2

26.6 22.4

,1.2
44"O

40.o

40.o
y.a

L3"2

18.9

I'. I
21.8

22.2

20.o

22,4

2r,9

2r.7

,6"7
19" 4

35.2

tt.o
24.5

11.5

22.7

2r.1

27,'

16" 9

L7.7

rr" 7

7,2
I8.5

"Sou""u, M. Claweon anrt J.L. I(notsch, Econonics of outdoor Recreatlon, Baltlnoro" John Bopkino,

19o6, p. 215.

bl.D. Ltttte, Tourism and Rocreation, U.S. Dopartmont of Commorce, I{aohlngton, D.C", 1962, p' 
'0'(euote¿ in B. Archer, The Impact of Doge;lñ lourism, occaslonal Papere No' 2¡ Bangor' Unlvoreity Colloge

of llorth l{alos, ]r97r).

"0. W"ng, A Reviou of Expendltures bv Park Vleltorg, Paper presentotl to tho Canacllan Outdoor

Becreation Research Conmittee Meeting, Cht"fottuto*, Prlnco Erlrard laland' l{ay }4r 1975' P" 22'

Ol



lable .J,_6

Camper Expenditures per Party-Night at Five
Manitoba Provincial Campground.s, 1 971-1972

Erpenditure

Park Entrance

Other Acconmodation

Restaurants

Groceries

Transportation

Retail Stores

Anusenrent

0ther

TOTAl,

Pinegrove
.- r 'lHA]T*

Norquay
- ,tìljeacn*

noo

¡ /n

ô6r

v. uo

^^n

'7 1'7

.h
v r-roen"

o¿

0.06

ô ,4q

I q]

¿. IV

T.2T

o.23

v. ¿¿

Õ.o/

*Expenditures within 10 nil-es of the campground.

"Expenditures in the town of Vj-rd.en.

Source: Manitoba Departrnent of Tourj-sn, Recreation and Cultural Affairs'
Canpground Impact Stud.y 1971: Grand Valley, Spruce Irtloods'

Spruce Grand.
I'foodsa VaIleya
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¿"¿l

^7^

l,laa
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^ 
taL. tö ¿.+o

0"04 0.04

o.2g 0.50

'l ?o ) 6:7L. I J 6. v I

r" 42 1.50

0.78 0.96

0.40 0.28

^.'1^Q/w. -L vo u¡t

6. rl- rr.25

Report No. BJ, Win-n1peg,
Tourism, Recreation and

127, Ïilinnipeg, 1913, pp. 11-14. No
the d.ata base have been published..

1912, pp. L4-I5; Manitoba Department of
Cultural Affairs. Carapsround fnpact

details on the quality of
, Report No.



CHAPTER 4

ITIPACT PIETHOÐOLOGY

The first section of this chapter briefly describes the dynanic

input-output simulation rnod.el developed by tr\r-Lai Tung for the analysis

of prograrn irnpacts in the fnterlake regi-on. This mod.e1 was the

analytical nethod. through r¿rhich the income and enploynent inpacts of

recreation development programs on the ïnterlake economy iliere calculated

in this strrdw- The second. section d.iscusses the d.ireci effect on the

reg"ional econony of each of the irnpact variables and. how they were

incorporated into the sirnulation rnod.el to estÍrnate the nagnitud.e of

total regional iropacts.

The Input-Out¡ut Model

the dynam.ic input-output rnodel d.eveloped by trlr-Lai Tnng for

siraulating the effect of resource d.evelopnent programs on the Interlake

econony is fuIly described in his thesisl and summari-zed. in a published
/paper.- It is dynaraic eztension of a static twenty-six sector input-

output nodel (seventeen intermediate sectors ',¿¡ith nine payment and.

eight final de¡eend sectors) developed by l,lacMillan, l,u and lramínghan

from a set of regional accounts established for the Interlake region

'I. L. lung, op. cit., pp. 52-137,

-F. L. Tung, J. i.. Macl[illan and C. F. Franinghan, rrA Dynanic
Mode1forEva1uatingResourceDeve1opmentPrograms,,'@
of Aqri-cultural Econonics, Volume lB (August, 1976), pp. 403-4i+. See
also J. Ä. MacMillan, C. Lu and C. F. Fran-Lnghan, 1975 op. cit. for a
d.etailed description of the d.evelopnent of the 1!68 static nodel.

^z
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based on 1 968 survey data. The following brief synopsis of the dynaraic

model serves to introd.uce the analytical method for irnpact analysis.

The nornal static input-output nodel can å,ccount for d.irect,

ind.irect and induced effects in the economy arising from a change in

autonomous de¡nand.. Direct inpacts relate to sales generated. in sector

i fron changes in expenditure in one or rnore of the final demand

categories of sector i. These sectoral irapacts in turn generate

further sales effects in remaining sectors of the economy--ind.irect

effects--and when the add.itional incone generated in the household

sector is respent (tfre household. sector being mad.e end.ogenous),

induced inpacts are generated.

Such an anal-ysis however assumes stable technical relationships

within and between sectors, and. no supply eonstraints in naturar

resources or in factor markets. Since the primary purpose of resor;rce

d.evelopment programs is to change the regional production structure,

it is the purpose of the dynanic approach to crose the system in such

a way that the interdependence coefficients and resource constraints

are explicitly included within the input-output nodel framer¡ork. For

instance, i-n order to produce the addÍti-onal goods and services generated

from the indj-rect and induced. effects noted above, the prod.ucing sectors

need. to increase their output which ei-ther involves better utilization

of existing production capacity or expansion of capacity. This effect

is terned. the ind.uced capacity effect"

The dynanic input-output nodel consists of seven submodels:-

1, Final Demand.. Final dernands are projected ind.ependentty

for the goverrunent sector, and rtotherrr final denand sectors, The

relevant vector is:
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FD-, = ID=. + GD.. + ED.. + IID-- + fD-. + INV.. (+.t ¡rr lf l-I r-t It Lr Ir
(;-11'7.+-^.nì
\¿ - 

t) ., tt, v 
- vt .,

where FD- = [10,,] the final demand includ.ing household,rt- governrnent, exports, net inventory
changes, unallocated. and invest¡nent
sectors for sector i in year t (i = 1,

., 17; t = O, ., T), hence
FD, is a vector for each t;

F0- = [tm= -l the household consumption for sectortJ ru i in year t (i = 1, ., 17i t = O,
l), hence ED* is a vector for

each ti "

GD, = [GD. -l the government expenditure for sector
1ï" , /. ; .i in year t (i = 1, 17, t = 0,

., î), hence GD* is a vector for
each t i

ED, = [n¡. -] the export demand for sector i in year
r 1-u .J-u + (: 

- 1 'ln. + - ^ 
rn\u \! - t, ., tl, v - Vt ., Ll,

hence ED, is a vector for each t;

UD = [Ul. , I the unallocated final deioand. for sector
11-s ¿ t.i in year t (i = 1, ., 17; t = 0,

., T), hence IIÐ* is a r¡ector for
each ti -

ID, = [ID..] the investnent demand. for sector i in
t - LI- /:year t (i = 1, . . ., 171 t = 0, .,

T), hence IDa is a vector for each t;

IlW, = [tiw.,] the net inventory changes for sector i
t*l-f-ìnr¡as¡lli-11'7.+-n

¿¿¡ Jç@¡ u \r - t, I I, v - w,

T), hence INV, is a vector for each t.

2. Trading Coefficienis. The trading coefficients for the

agricultural sectors are adjusted. over time by predicting changes in the

d.istribution of farm numbers by size class using a nodified Markov process'

and then utilizing the known input purchasing and sales patterns for

each size class. All other sectoral interdependence coeffi-cients are

assumed constant.

3. Primary fnput Requirenent Coefficients. The land. and labour

requirenents for the agricultural- sector are'adjusted over tine to allow



for the influence of technological change. No changes are made to

non-agricultural sector coefficients.

4. Capital Coefficients. Fi::stly capacity and. capacity changes

are d.eter¡uined. consistent with changes in gross output and. these are

interpreted in terms of the expansionery and. replacement capital

investment required. to meet the realised gross output.

5. Prinary Resource Constraint. Conceptually, each of the

factors of land., labour and. capital shouLd. be consid.ered. as possible

constraints to economi c growth. In tl:-is nod.el, a 1and. constraint is

applied. to the agricultural sector, a labour constraint to all sectors

consistent with population projections, and. capi-taI i-s assumed to be

non-constraining,

6. Realised. Gross Output Deternination. lhis involves tno

steps. I'irstly, demand deterruined. gross output by sector consistent

with final d.èmand. is estiinated. by solving the system

lx, = (1 - ¡.1 - ¡¡" - DD*)-1 FD,tÍf

where IXt = vector of gross regional output by sector in year t,
(+ - a rnì
\u - vt .,

l(
At = matrix of trad.ing coefficients and average propensity

to consrrrne by sector in year t

Ðt = vecior of final d.emand.s for the regionrs products in

rraa r. l-
J vs-

B = expansion capital coefficlent natrix
7r3 = diagonal matri-x containing the ratios of changes in

capacity to gross output

D = rellaceroent capital coefficient matrix
.ìt

D = diagonal matrix containing the ratios of capacity to

gross output
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Secondly, supply d.eterni-ned naxiroum output by sector consistent r¡ith

resource constraints (agricultural 1and, and. labour) :-s esti-¡aated..

Realised gross output is the nin:l¡nun of the above sunmed. over each

7. Inpact Determination, The impact d.eternination subnodel

analganates the infornation from sub¡nodels 1 through 6 generating

esti-¡nates of area income; goverrunent revenue; land, Iabour and gross

f,ixed. capital requirenents; and. prirnary resource utilization rates.

The sinulation proced.ure is to predict the values of the economi c

ind.icators in two seperate runs of the nod.el (fi-gure 4.1)--one with

no resource d.evelopnent programs includ.ed and the second incorporating

the d.irect effects of the prograns in the final d.emand vectors and.

prinary resource constraints. The d.ifference between the ir^ro rneasures

the inpact of the prog?ams on the d.evelotment indicators.

ïn the long rr-:.n, local invesinent and. government operations

may also be consid.ered, responsive to a change in local economic

activity, the extent of tlds response depend.ing on the relative nagn:itude

of the changes. These effects are not, however, includ.ed. in this nod.el.

Tests of the efficacy of the model have been conducted. by

Tung, who compared aggregate resuits of projections for 1 971 and

historical observations for the ""ru 
y".r.3 l'lhile agricultural ourpur

T¡ras overestiroated by approximately B percent, a difference of this

magnitude was explained by the governmentrs program to reduce wheat

acreage, introduced in 1970, and the poor .,veather conditions -',thich

reduced crop yields in 1911. The estiraates for non-agricultural

nrt¡rrt wanorrrrprw n'ìnsa tn thc actual outout.,,4 As mOfe data fOf thev v v¡J

7
'F. L. Tung, op. cit., pp. 296-300. 4rbid., p. zga,
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Interlake become available fron the 1971 and 1976 censuses, nore

comprehensive tests of the validity of the model will be possible.

The Direct Effect of the Outdoor Recreation Development
Prosram on the ïnterlake Economv

Five important categories of expend.iture associated with the

outdoor recreation d.eveloproent program at Eec1a Provincial Park can

be identified.. To the extent that these expenditures are d.irected. into

local businesses and. households, they affect the components of the

final demand vector for Interlake econorny, and generate seles, incom.e

and enploynent lnpacts in the region. The five categories are:

1. Capital Expenditures. Tl:-is is autonoroous expenditure to

the area economy and., depending on the type of local firms which are

involved, increases regional ouiput directly through the relevant

sectors.

2. the Manpower Corps Progran. A1l-owances paid to Interlake

trainees under this program affect regional household incone and

influence household consumption expend.itures in the ïnterlake.

7. Non-Wage Operations and Maintenance Expenditures. Operations

expenditure associated with ihe Park and directed to Interlake firms

increases the amount of Governmeni expend.iture i-n ihe region.

4. Visitor Expend.itures. These expenditures add directly

to the export vector, reflecting the difference betrveen ¡risitor

expendi-tures in the Interlake reg:ion prior to the establisbment of the

Park, and. the nert¡ visitor expendj-ture patterns.

5. Salary and lnlage Paynents. In a si¡ailar fashion to the

trainee allowances paid. under the Manpower Corps Progran, increases

in household inco¡ne froro salary and wage paynents to Interlake workers

ñw
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have a d.irect effect on the ïnterlake sectors in which consumption

expenditures are nad.e by these household.s.

The reereation progran therefore ad.d.s four components to the

initial final demand vector to create a new final denand vector truil"
U

J€

I'0. =FD, +C, +0M +H, +VE t¡ -\t I I I r Ï \4.r/

where Ct = park capital expenditures in the itb. sector in year t
(: - a 1'7. + - ^ m\
\¿ - 

tt .rtl, v 
- v, ., LJ

OI{* = total non-wage operations and. maintenance expend.iture in

the ith sector in year t

Ht = regional household expenditure in the ith sector in year

t resulting fron wage, salary and allowance payments

/\(V*) in operations and. ¡a.aintenance and. rnanpor¡rer training

IrF]
t

The eleraents

of conrnod.ity

6rog rorrn.

prograns

= visitor expenditures in the regÍon on the ith sector in

r¡aq¡ I haa.errca nf lho nrr^ì¡

nf FI are esti metnri hw nrnonor.tional allOCatiOn tO sectOrsv¿ :¿! l/¿ vyv¿ v-

group expenditures estimated by Engel functions in the

a
hit = .f, "tt Ftit for k = 1'

K=l

h
ÃL

ñ-qr¡"kt - *kt /t

where
KT

'Engel functions have been
groups in the Interlake region (î.

household consumpiion expenditures on the kth conanodity

(k = 1 , . ., m) fro¡n household income o¡ y+

m

esti¡nated for eleven eommodity.
t. Tung, op. cit., pp. 209-218).

(+.+)

(+.¡)



-Kr_r proportion of total household consunption expend.iture

mad.e on the kth commodity in the ith sector

\¡iage, salary, and trainee payments in year t

constant of the Engel function for the kth connodity

i n ¡¡a¡r t

V-

-kt

in year t.

The elements of VE* are estinated. by proportional allocations to sector

of party expend.itures.

ve.. = vd...ed.. + vc,.ec., / ¡ .\'-it -'-t'--it '-t'--it (4.0,¡

r,¡hero rrd e¡¡l rrn - tntq'l odditional day-use and. canping expendituresvr¡¡e¡ e 

^in the regíon in year t because of the park"

ed., and êc, - = proportions of d.ay-use and camping erpenditures. r-r 1l -

in the ith sector in year t.

The pri-mary inpacts d.iscussed in Chapter 2, such as the consumer surplus

and opti-on demand of the Park, are &lso inpact variabl-es to be considered,

but iheir regional significance is less than the impacts generated. fron

the expenditure variables.

The nethodolory for estinating each of the above irnpact variables

associated with the recreation developnent progran at Hecla Provincial

h - innnmo .lasticity of Engel function for the kth connod.ity"kt

ll

Ê."This includes expenditures by local household.s which previously
would. have visited. outsid.e the region. This approach is therefore an
enpirical sinplification since this .'¡ill, in fact, change the household
consumption patterns of Interlake residents, and therefore the ID*
vector. It is unlikely to cause a change in total consunption exþend.i-
tures through ad.d.itional- recreati-on expenditures by families (this inplies
a change i-n savings), but roay rvell change. the recreation travel patterns
of residents with reference to Interlake/Non-Interlake desti nations
and. therefore their sectoral allocations of regi-ona1 consumption
expenditures. Rather than ehange the household. vector, hottever, the
irnpact of this effect can be equally hand.led by the VE* change noted..



Park on regional d.eveloprnent indicators is discussed below.

Capital expenditures. i.s at 31 March, 1976, $5.1 nillion had

been spent in capital d.evelopment works associated. with Eecla Provincial

Park--refer îab1e 4.'1. This capital expenditure has three inportant

fo¡Èrr¡aq.

1. Since the Province has developed facilities at the Park

which were not part of the original ÎRED d.evelopnent plan for the project,

not all the capital expend.iture is FRED rnonies. 0f the total amount

spent to date, ß2.-16 ¡nill-ion is money fund.ed under the FRED A.greement

(split'betr+een the Fed.eral and Manitoba Govern-m.ents in the ratio of

60:40) and, the remaínd.er, approxiroately {6 percent of the total, is

soley Provincial noney.

2. All the capital expenditure of $5.1 nillion has been

invested at the Park site. This therefore. reuesents ad.d.itional

nanìr.q'l infroo*rqCture in the ïnterlake due tO the FRED prggram sinCe

it is unlikely that developnent would have been undertaken in the

forseeable future at Eecla without the instigation of the FRED S.greement.

3. Construction of the recreational facilities and associated

infrastructure has been carried out by the Parks Branch of the Manitoba

Departnent of Tourism, Recreation and Cultural Affairs, wÍth the hiring

of local contractors where possible. Since this 1oca1 invol-venent is

not extensive, only a small proportion of the capital expenditure results

in ad.d.itional jobs and incorne to the reg;onal economy--that part which

is fed into the region via contracts and hirings.

To calculate the direct effect of the capital expenditures

shown in Table 4,1 on the fnterlake econon\y, these exrend.itures need.

to be subdivid.ed. by distribution (i.u.proporti-on spent in the ïnterlake)

"t)



Table 4.1

Eecla Provj-ncj-al Park; Park Ðeveloprnent
Capital Expend.itures

FRBD }IOIÍIES

lark Study

l,a.kc ïlnnipeg Bæi,u Study

Caussvay Study

hrlloinary Survey

Causcray CoDstruction

BoûovatioD, of BuiJ,dÍngs

l{åinteDa.nce Shop and
Ia¡d, Staff Codple¡

Bcacb¡ lagooa and Day-
IIsa l¡ea

ttl1l,tles
esopgrou¡d .

Roads a¡d Parkla6 lots
Etstorlc Y111ag€

lgIÂT gP€D

PÎOYISEIÂL }IO'i{IES

Eoclr Golf òou¡se

Tea¡is Courts

llarl¡a
CAb{ áq

Staff Coopler

Beach' Ingoon and Day-
tsc À¡€a

Boads and Parking Iots
Eistorlc YilIage
Uttlltles.

rolÂ¡ PROVINCIÂJ,

ta Ê, l^ 
^

7.2
22,1

_ 6.4

1a

6Ot.4 816.9 r42.t
?.o rt.5

15.O r0r.7

r5"o 14"9 21.6

5.O 2O.0 
'O.041"3 LO7 .7 ' 

L65.5

84"r 62.5 57 "5
2.5 o.J

77

lqIÂú üO¡rlES

allthcugh the fiscal. year ends oa l{arch 51, aJ.I cåpitaJ. erpead.itures have been allocsted, to the
prevlous calendar year.

h-Exc1udes expeÀditrEe of E444,07t oa the first stage of coûsirucÈ1on of the GulI ÍarÞor Iadge"

"h"lrrd"" cost of M¿¡poyer Corps involveneat in the co¡strrction phase.

Sou¡cê: l{a¿itoba Departoeat of lourlsn' Recreation and Cultural lffaÍ¡s. Parks Bra¡ch persoD¡rel.

65.o

æ.,
2"4

z3"t 98.7

,12.7 417.6 t45.5 68"9

2' "6
lo.2 224"0

t55 "2
141 "4

151.r 15r"1

. 29"6

io.9 20.o

rt1.2

45.6 45.9 776.O r,370.7 918.4 469"8 1,029"ó 455"4 5,129.4

æ"6
5t"t
22.6
RC

2,765.x

o"?
É2"O

)o "Ò

1¡1 I

s7.o

2,566.4
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and sectoral conposition and a aew component of final d.enand. (C*)

generated.,

where C, = [C. *] ¿enotes the capital expend.itu¡est - :'r' nad.e in corrnecti-on with Eecla
Provineial Park in sector i in year
+ (; - 1 1-7, + - ^v \¿ - ., .rt e - vt .,

T), hence Ca is a vector for each t.

Discussion with the Becla project eng"ineers of the Parks

Branch, Mar:-itoba Department of Tourisn, Recreation and. Cultural .Affairs,

revealed that four outside contracts have been let on the project over

the past eight years--$1.6 nillion for causeway construction to the

Winnipeg firm of Paul Braun Construction Ltd., and 1oca1 Interlake

contracts of $75,000 for gravel crushing, $55,000 for haulage of sand

and. gravel and ü2,000 to transport the church. The remainder of the

work was carried. out by the Parks Sranch with hiring of local- equipnent

and drivers where feasible, Expenditures in the ïnterlake are estinaterl

at $1.2 nillion (190S dollars) and the annual and sectoral allocation
'7of this total is given in Table 4.2.'

The l¡lanporver Corps lrainins Proqram. The extent of the Manpower

Corps Traj-ning Program at Eecla Proirincial Park during 1971-76 is

surn¡oarized in Table 4.3. Over this tine, $0.51 nlIlion has been paid

in trainee allowances, $0.12 nillion j-n instructorsr salaries and $0.11
a

nillion in support costs, a total of $0.85 niIlion." This represents

17 percent of capital expenditures, and. emphasises the labour intensive

.7

'This assumes that ihe inport conponent of non-Interlake capital
exlenditures has a negligible effect on the regional economy.

The nain component of support costs exclud.ing equipnent rental
is an allowance of $1.70 per rneal paÍd. by Manpower to the Parks Branch
in lieu of room and board. for the instructors and trainees.



Table 4.2

Allocation of Becla Capital Expenditures by Sector,
Interlake Area, 1968 to 1975

l. Â€rlcuIù¡¡e-Livestock

2, .A€rlculture--Crop and
ût'her

Mlnj-n€

FOod a..t Beverage
lfarrufactur'f ng

Obher tlanufacturing

lra¡sportation 
.

ConetTuction

Petroleua Wholesale
'

Faro Equlpnent and
Bul1di.g Material

Food Stores

Qfås¡ fs!¡{'ì

Auto koduct Salee
and Senrice

4.

6.

.,
It

It.
L2"

I1. .âpparel a¿d Shoes

14. F\¡¡mÍture a^nd þpliances

15. Iosurance

16. Personal Ser,rlce

I7. Other Senrice

T(rIAL

LL.g 20"8 Ð.8 5.1 l.2.9

74.6 274.5 A5.4 178.8 218.8 108.0

gor.rce: Sectoral allocatlons fron Table 4.1 nade j.¡ discu,ssion w:!th eng'ineers of the
Parks hanch, Manitoba Deparhent of Tourism, Recreation and ûrltu¡al Affaj¡s.
Þrpenditr:res deflated by the Construction a¡d Consruers Price Índexes.

^¡7

o.7 10" I 18" 5

0"7 97 "t 3L3"8

12.1 5.6 11"1 +"9

77r.3 L89.5 242.8 tt2,9



Tab1e 4"5

,Manpower 
Corps Training 

i;;3:içaat 
Hecla Provj-ncial Park

FIìED
Plan
Year

Year
Ended

ì{arch Jt
ProJoct Name

NumÞer of
Iþalneee

Instructoro Tralneee

Salariee Hourly Rato Houre Salaries Hourly Rate lloure

Other
Expenoeo

4,229 r7,5j9
5,608 )5,r27

t,890

1,917 \9,80'
\,569 4e,ot4

852 12,644
].'26,35L

15,445

4,450 59,889

2,414 n,4l.6
L,517 36,458

L62.2O8

4t626 |¡5,6l¡6

2,978 58,604

J.',t4g 26,872

141, lJz
L,74r 29,B4B

44,89o 5rz,zo¡

f .oo 5,Btt6
2.75 L2,774

1.50 r,260
2.60 t9,t55
2.60 r.6, r59

2.60 12,555

r"75 8,8z6

2.15 25,48'
2.4o 2r'oo7

2.L5 '16,957

2.oo 27,828

2.O0 29,302

2.OO L1,\36

2.00 L4sztr
225,5L4

. dol1are.

11,095

4,297

86,4zta

4 ,7r4
LO6,529

9 ]976
8 tgTz

7 797+

Carpentry ll'aining
Carpentry lYalnlng
Cooks Youth Support

Fac illtles Construction
Golf Cou¡so Dcvolopmont

Ileuvy Equipment School.

TOTAL

IIecIa Youth Corpe

Facll-ltiee Conetructlon
GoLf Course Devel-opnent

Iìeavy Equipment School

TOIÂL

Facllltlee Construcffon
GoÌf Course Development

lleavy Equlpment School

TOTAI,

Facil itles Constructlon

7

4

15

19

to

2)
19

22

10

J5

19

19

2L

243

3.oo

J.OO

2"70

2.70

2.70

2.\5
2"45

2"\5

2"25

2"fr
2"25

2.25

12 ,688

16,823

10,611

12,))7
2.299

25,267

t0,902

18,164

J,765

'2,8)L10,4oB

6, B5o

7,5'J'
2\,79)
J, ol8

il.5,420

6 r97J

5 rg72

4 rgTl_

fiTTÁI

"IrroLr.d"" fi74r5I2 opent on equipment rentaL for thlo proJect.

Source: .Annual- Interlake FRED Board Perforrna¡¡ce Reporto and dlecueslons wlth Manpol¡er pereormel. -lo\.
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nature of the construction phase of the recreati-on site developnent

at Eecla Provincial Park--and of outdoor recreation sites generally--

and the eomplenentarity v¡hich can exist between such a project and.

Manpo'rer Corps Training ?rograms.

There are two aspects of the'Manpower Corps Program at Eecla

that require investigation to calculate the local incone and enployment

impacts--trainee allowances and instructors salaries.9 It is probable

that the majority of trainees on the Manpower Corps Program were

previously unemployed. and. not in receipt of unemployment insurance or

welfare payments. The trainee allowances paid., therefore, can be

regarded as net increases to household. incoroe to the region. Conversely,

the instructors I salaries can not be consid.ered. as additions to reEional

incorne because althoush rnost of then are Interlake residents, it is

generally agreed. that if they were not on the Manpoi¡rer progran they

would be working in }Torthern Manitoba for higher sataries, and renltting

approximately the same money home to their household.s.10 lfithout

further information therefore. it is concluded that the instnrctors

salaries have negligible net d.irect irnpact on the Interlake economy.

maintenance expenditures for Ilecla

qinno 1o71--rafer Table 4.4. they

O¡erations and. rnaintenance ex¡enditures.

vÎhe effects and economi c impact of the overall Inierlake l4an-
po'¡rer Progran is currently the subject of a seperate reseerch program in
the Department of Agricultural- Econoroics at the University of Manitoba.
See M. Ä. !'ernandezr[Efficiency and Distributi-on Consid.erations in Man-
power Training Prograns: the Interlake l{anpower Corps Caser" (d.raft
Ðoctorrs dj-sse:tation, Departneni of Agricultural Econornics, University
of Manitoba, 1976).

{r̂v_-Food and. accomodation costs are incLud.ed. in the support costs
paid. to the Parks Branch by the Manpower Corps Progran. They are
therefore a part of the operating erpenses of the Park.

Provincial Park have rapidly increased

are budgeted to reach $703,000 in

Operations and



Table 4.lt

Operations and Mai-ntenance Er¡renditures, Hecla Provincial Park,
t969-L977

lr/ages and Salaries (including
administra'bive personnel )

Operations

TOTAL

12.o

o.u

rB.o

26.O

10. o

zá, n

93.o

6o"o

153.o

L58.6

110. t_

19r.5

200.0

268.7 :)9L.5

478.0 543.0

225,O 260.O

7o3"o Bol.o

Source: Discussion with ivlr.
actuaf, 1976 budget
have been alfocated

A. Boyachek, Superintendent, Hecla Division"
atñ :.977 estimated. Although the fiscal year
to the previous cal-endar year.

r]ne r969-L975
ends March 1l-,

figures are
al-l- exoendi-tures

-l@



1976, and it is estinated that they could exceed. $1 ,0 !ûj-llion per

annum by 1t80. These expend.i-tures can ¡nake a significant contributi.on

to the local economy, both through good.s and. services purchased. and.

loeal persorurel hirings. To estinate their d.irect effect, therefore,

operating expenditures need to be subd.ivided. by d.istribution (Interlake

vs. non-Interlake) and. sectoral conposition.

Discussions with the Superintendent of Hecla Provincial Park

revealed ihat approxinately 60 percent of the total erpend.iture by the

Manitoba Departnent of Tourisn, Recreation and. Cultural Affairs on

operations and maintenance at the Park generates incone and enploynent

inpacts in the Interlake regional econony (tabte 4.5). Meat and. food.

purchases for the canteen are made locaIly, as are fuel and general

operational supplies and. these represent 10 percent of the bud.get.

tr{ages and salaries to local personnel are the najor component, however,
4r

being {$ percent of the budgeted expenditure.''

opportunity in the ïnterlake affects the economy through two reactions:

1 " Non-Interlake residents '¡¡ho '¿ould not normally visit the

region will be d.iverted. into the ïnterlake. Exports of the Interlake

area econorny vr1l1 therefore increase d.ue to consuroptlon expend.itures

by these people '¡¡hi1e visiiing the region.

2. Consirnption patterns of Interlake residents nay change--

either because of ad.diti-onal- consumption of recreation in total

(implying a decrease in savinss), or in conposition between sectors

because of visits to Eecla Provincial Park rather than non-Interlake

79

Visitor ex¡enditures. the creation of a new recreational

1'l' Approxinately half
salaries is paid. to personnel

of this local expenditure on wages and
residing in Riverton.



Sectoral Allocation
Expenditures at

2.

a

4.

l'€=i culture-L1ve s tock

.A¿rlculture---Crop and
0tber

¡.fl-D1¡g

Food ar:d Beverage
I'fanuf acturi-ng

O-.åer I'fanuf actur{ Fg

Þa:rsportatlon

CcnstructÍon

Petroleum I.IhoIesale

Fa-- Equlpøeut and
3ui1dìng Mater1a_L

FccC Stores

ûtber Retal1

.]*.to Product Sales
a¡rd Se¡.¡lee

Â;pa¡el a¡rd Shoee.

Éa.qJ ùr¡o rn¡l

lþp1lances

Table 4.5

of Operations and. Maintenance
Hecla Provincial Park,

1 969-1 977

;,

.,

v.

ln

11.

L¿.

eo

1 q 1- =r r¡o¡na

16. Fersonal Se¡¡rice

f7. o:ber Service

Inter:liate Subtotal

o.I 0.5 2"6 
'.9 

6.7 7 ,4 8.5

1.1 r.7 8.4 Lz.6 zr.T 27,9 zT.6

o.2 0.4 1.9 2.9 ,"0 5.6 6.4

18. Flcusehold

19. O-.her Interlake Sectors

TtrIÁI, -]]ERI-AI€ ÐEBÐTIT'fiES

Sou¡ce: Analysis of dâta sup-olied by ¡4c. A. Eoyachek, Su.erinteÌ:Cent, i{ec1a Dj.vislon. Âi1
. doll-ar figures deflated to 196E base by tbe releva¡t p:.iee and wage ildexes.

0.2 0.5 1.8 2.9 5.7 6.8 7.8

1q

6:7 11.4 47.o 72.5 154.4 t76.6 2OO.o

3.r 1¿i.7 22.J 3g.r 4l "l io.J

8.5 úÓ û.? 94.8 r%,5 220.3 250.3
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recreati-on sites. This will affect the household expenditure patterns

of the Interlake area economy.

The causal linkages relating these effects to a new final

denand vector in the Interlake inpui-output nodel are shown by equations

Q.t) an¿ (+.6).

The direct inpact of visitor expendi tures is calculated following

thi-s procedure in labIe 4.6. Firstly total attend.ance at the Park is

estinated. for each year, and. then adjusied. to reflect increase'in

visitation to the Interlake fron the alternative d.estination d.ata

sr:¡¡oarized in Table 4.1. Then seetoral expenCitures are calculated

for both d.ay-use and canping parties, using the breakdowns of expenditures

surnnarized. in Table 4.8. ft is clear fron ihis latter table ihat

seperate treatment of both day-use and. canping parties is requJ.red,

because of the narkedly d.ifferent sectoral allocations of their expenditure

¡qf ì'a¡nq

In summary, it is estinated that the creation of the Park

will generate additional business sal-es ín the Interlake of $40,900

(Utg6e) ín 1975, rísing to S101,2OO (Stg6e) in 1)'l$, with approzinately

55-65 percent of this originating frorn canping parties.

Salarv. wase and trai-nee ravments. Eousehold. non-farm incom.e

in the Inierlake increases d.irectly fron the Hecla developnent prograrn

through both wage and. sa1ary payroents in operatione and. maintenance

expenditures (talte 4.!) and. trainee allowances in the Manpower Corps

Program (tabte 4,3). This increased incone wi]l derive add.itional

purchases of goods and services in the region.

The nethodologn' for quantifying bhis transformation utilizes

Engel curves which have been estinated. for commodity groups in tire



Table 4.6

Projectecl Visitation and. Sectoral Allocation of Expentlitures
IIecla Provincial Park, 1975-1978

r975 t976 L977 I9?B

Day Uee Camplng Total Day Use Camplng Total Day Uoo Camplng Total Day Uoe, Camplng Tota1

Pa¡k Âttenclance--Number
aor Partles 8,14o ?,5oo 1o,8qo

Neù lncrease. in Visltatlor¡.
to Interlake cluo to ParkD 1,875 11585 5,460

fncrease in Bxpendlturee 1n
in the fnterlake
(g'oo0 1968)c

Sectoral Alloc4tion of
Exr¡enditure"o 1g'ooo 1968)
Sectors l-P

1O. l.'ood Stores
11. Other Retall
12. Âuto Products

a¡rd Servlce
lJ. Apparel and

Shoes
14-15
16. Personal Servlce
r7.
Total Interrnediate

Sectors

2,7L5 8,905

21.8 J7.t+ 57.2 l4.B 60.6 95,5 \2.5

Ll,1OO

6,190

7,?5O 14,85O L2.945

7,545

19.0 6.7
1O.0 5.o

24.5 lf .o

t,o 1.1

1Ì.5 8.8

68.0 )4.6

\,875 ]r7,8zo

lr?t0 1t.255

82.8 r25.t

rB.4 25"r
8.r L7.I

r8.9 tr"g

2,8 J.9

5.9 14.7

54.r 88.?

5,705 19,?BO

4,t85 tz,5zo

14 ,075

8,L15

1.4
2.6

6.1

0.6

4.5

t7.7

7.9 t1"]
1.5 6.0

8. r L4.7

L.2 1.8

2.5 ?.o

2).L qo.g

5.5 Ð"i4.1 5.9

10.6 r1,B

o.9 2.O

't.2 4.)

28.4 )9.6

4¡.4 97 "9 r4).7

7 "2 2r.7 29.O
5.\ 9"6 r5.o

14.O 22.4 fr.4
t.2 t.) 4.5

9.4 7.o . 16.4

17 .t 64. o r.01. 2

fofr" f9?5 data on vlsltatlon from ourvey resulte (refer to Âppendlx fV). fhe f976-19?B proJectlone baeed on averag€ a¡u¡ual growth
rates of lJ percent, 20 percent and l-1 percent reflectlng rapld lncreaeee 1n vleltatlon wblch are llkely 1n early years of operatlon,
gradually declining to the Provlnclal average growLh rate by the fourth aeason" Analyels of prellmlnary trafflc oount data from Hecla
Provlnclal Pat'k for the 1976 seaaon Buggeste an lncreage 1n attendance over 1975 of 75 to IIO percent.

Footnotoe Contlnued @
n)



Table 4.6 (f,tootnobee Contfnued)

hoA proportlon of both day-use and canrper vlsltors woufd have co¡ne to the fnterLake even ln the absence of Hecla Provlnilal Park.

Total vlsltation 1s, therefore, âoJusteo to the net lncreaee 1n Interlake vleitatlon, uoing a correctlon factor derived from the aurvey

ottt tt':;"]lt: 
lrtl;" aurvey reeulte (chapter J) ehowed an êverase ex¡rendlture Ln t975 ot 815J5per carqrlns-partv a',d s8-Bl.p:r gpv

use party lncludlng park feee. Iltreoe flgurei are adJueted to 1968 doLlare uelng the þelevant consLuner prlce lndexeo and applled to the
visltatlon levels.

dneter to Table 4.8 for the eector¡ú al-Iocatlon of vleltor er¡rendlturea.

Note: Flguree nray not add duo to roundlng enors¡

O
\t'l



Vislt
À].te¡rratlve

Table 4.7

Visit Alternatives by Visitor Orig"in,
Eecla Provincial Park, 1975

Vlsltor 0rig1¡

DÁY I'SERS

Vislted elsewhere

Vlslted elsewhere
Interlake

Stayed bome

0ther

Non-Response

ÎÛIAL

1n the I¡rterlake

arr*aJ¡la lìro

Hone Outsrde
the Interlake

OTffiìÛGI]T I]SERS

Vlslted elsewþere 1n the InterLake 10

'tlsited elsewhere outside the
Interlake 11

Stayed bome 4

Other 0

Non-Response 2

rcfl¡L 27

ñr:mber Percenta Nr¡mber Pereenta Nunber

44

Home ln
iho Tnfa¡l ¡Þo

t2

18

t
1n

94

e!1

$.6
¿).+

t.9

100.0

¡IL USMS

bcludes tåe non-response (N.R.) category.

Squrce: Analysis of Hecla Survey data.

98

A1vt

69

,26

2]-"5

to ô

40.0

44.0

16.0

100.0

11ô

öþ

620

20.6

r00.0

211

1"7

2

J4

3tM

i4.7 rtz 35.c

60.0 zzz 58.9

4.8 21 5.6

0.5 2 0"5

)a

100.0 4IJ 160.0

1 ô??L9VlJ



Table 4.8

Sectoral Allocation of Hecla Visj-tor Expenditr,:res,
Interlake Region, 1975

Sector
Type of Party

I -q

10" Food Stores

11. Other Retail

L2" Auto Product Sales
and Service

L3" Apparel a¡d Shoes

r lrt+ - tl

16. Personal- Servi.ce

TOTAL N\]'IERMEDIATE SECTORS

19. Government

TOTAL

Day-Use

Dol-Iars

rQn

Percent

rQ n

tt ô

28. B

)'7

Sor¡rce: Analysis of Hecla Survey Data.

Overnight

Dollars Percent

P'Rt

1 1'7

> )tz

7.20

t00"0

L2 "O2

100"0



Interlake area, and. then converting consunption totals to sectors

on the basis of d.ata d.erived. from a survey of household consumption

patterns in the Interlake.r¿

The sectoral increases in d.irect purchases associated. wiih

the increase in household non-farm income d.ue to the Becla program

are detailed in Table 4.9.

Summary of direct impacts. The direct increases in sectoral

input purehases associ-ated with the Eecla Provincial ?ark developnent

pro€Tan í¡ the Interlake economy fro¡n 1 969-1977 are summarized. in

Table 4.10.

Value of pri¡rary impacts. Tn the theoretical framework

developed. in Chapter 2, the primary irnpacts associated with outdoor

recreation development were discussed--narnely the consu¡rer surplus

and.,option d.emand. generated by the site.

Many studies in the Un:ited. States have atteropted. to quantify

the nagnitude of the consumer surplus associated. with a recreation

resource, and. some have subd.1vid.ed. this by type of usage. Little

analysis has beea undertaken hov¡ever, on the aspects of option d.enand..

Research in Canad.a has been relatively sparse, and. after reviewi-ng

the literature, Hild.erbrant, Toung and. Associ-ates conclude I'the value

Iconsuner surplus] of the recreational experi-ence enjoyed. by visitors

. tends to vary fron $1 to S1O/visitor d.ay depend.ing on the type

12s"" equations (+.+) and ( 4.5).



Table 4.9

Estinated. Consumption Increases Due
Incorne through the Eecla Provincial

196e-1977

Consu4ptlon Increageg
þ Sector

1. Âg=1cu1ture-L1ve-
stock 7., 12.1 12.7

2. Agriculù:re-4rcrp

h

6.

n

R

1968 t969 tg7o rg7t r9?z tg7j LEt4

a¡d ûtàer

tü-¿tne

Food a¡d Eeverage
!¡¿.uufacturr¡g

ûtJ:'er I'fa¡uf aeturl nE

lba:r.s¡rortatlon

Coastructlon

Peboleun liholê-
saJ.e

Fa:= Equipnent a¡d
Bdldilg Materlal

Food Stores

lì|:ho¡ Ro*¡J'l

Áut.c P¡.oducts Sa].e8
=-d Ser¡-lce

þpare1 a¡d Soes

F\:niture a¡¡d
Ám'ì I ¡¡¡ao

to Increases in Non-Farn
Park Developnent Program

.--."(I'nlt: $'000 1968)

an

10.

11 .

12.

t.7 2"6 2.6 2.7 2.4 2.8 2"9 t"o

t?

ih

1975 1976 tyn

12.8 rt"3 L3.7

o-t 1.9 2.1 2.r

I q Tnqmø¡¡a

16. Personal Senrlce

17. Other Sernrice

ts¡¡I,

L"3

0.r- 0.5 0.6

17-2 þ.o Jr"t

æ.7 51.0 53.2

0.6 2.4 2.7

2.1 6.0 6.4

o.r- o.i 0.6

t1 r rh Â rÊ t¿). -
0.1 0.5 0.6

7't h 12.r a, l?? h

4.9

14.r. ].4.7

Sor¡rce: Refer to texb, Chapter 4.

0.1 0"1

1.4 2.7 2.9 t"J

5.4 5"4

o" 6 0"4 o.7

7"4 27.3 4.2
5J.2 46"5 58.0

2.7 1.8 t"4

6.4 5.2 7.J

0.6 o.4 0.8

15.2 14.0 16.0

0.6 0.4 0.8

L73.6 115.1 147.1

,.9 Â.t I c¿

0..8 o"g

15.' 37.2

59.8 63.0

3.7 4"'

7 "6 8.2

0"9 r.o

0.1

16Õ 16.9

0.9 1.O

t52.) 161.8

Qr



Table 4.10

Summary of fncrenents i-n Final Demand Associated with the Hecla
Development Program, Tnterlake Area, 1969-1977

($'ooo 1B6s)

Yeer

!,ioo
ñqoc,
çd
aJO,tf

öoooÐadCo ø U) d > o Foto Å d ç H o d
Êd 'l oo (' qt o d
a]"'¡ o d t o ç o u) > |
dd t" {J dd sl OC, 0, fr
5d O q¡ O> k o o rt a A
tr.f $ rÉ t L Å 5 C É d .h
rÀl u, ao -o Pd d Êdû f. ul k 4,d tr O h .1
a ú o .o ó ÊÅ , ø o q
Ed Õ ,c {Jrd çr t À o h A {)f,ã 'e t ãã å ¿å '5 Ë E I

o
p
hcI I OtO òO OI I >É q d Éo o od d {l o

fr h Atr ¡{ d d
C! A A J |J {¡po Ð ur) P ft o
dO -l Ao o O ã5{r I tÚ é d C À ¡ro o I c h aq< o PdO ilo. r{ Ot Oa Ê o
fi> tro É ôç .44 (' Étô.d u)ç rì o d +' ¡ú Ê ù<.¡ <() >- Ê.8 o)E t{ o

I9ó9 Capftal
Operatl.on and

Ù1e1rìLenmce
l'¡on-t'glìn Income
Vlsltors
tttt^L

1970 Capltal
OperatÍon md

l'laintenance
Non-l¡a:m Income
Vlsftors
TCrI'A!

197I Capltal
Operatlcn il)d

' l,iaintena¡¡ce
Non-Fam Incolle
Vi s i Lors
Tç/l¡1.

1972 Cepital
þeratlon and

Malntenancè
Non-I¡a¡n Income
Vlsitorg
TCNÀL

L97) Capital
. OperaLion and

llå1r¡tenar¡ce
. Non-Fa¡¡¡ Incone

Visltors
TCNAL

7.1 t.7

7.) r.7

r2.1 ?.6

rz,J 2.6

L2.7 2.6

r?.7 2.6

r2.B 2.7

r2.B 2.7

74.6

74.6
274.5

1.9

27\,5 1.9

?q5.q

2.t

lttS.tt 2.1

I7B.B

2.6
2.L

1?8.8 2.L

o.1 r7.2

o.r t7.2

1.1 0.2
o.5 y.o

1.6 þ.2

t.? 0.4
0.6 )L.,
2,' tL,1

1.9
0.6 ,r"¡t

9.o ,r.,

2.) o.1

2.1 O. Ì

6.0 o.5

6.0 o.5

6.4 0.6

6.4 0,6

6.4 0.6

ó.ll 0.6

^av. I

-:
o.7

n.t

0.1 7I.4

o.r xÃ]z
,Lt.8

t.8
o.5 ,r7_:

0.5 \t).o
nL.)

).r
0.6 L)t.tl

0.6 fr7.8
189.5

L\.7
0.6 Ljt.6

0.6 tt7.9
(Contlnued)

11 -9

11.9
20.8

20.8

1r. B

I).8
5.r

5.t

o.,

o.t

I.t
t.,

o.,
\,9

5,2

0.5
5.4

,.e

29.t

29.'

5r.o

5r.0

51.2

51.2

51.2

5r.2

0.6

0.6

2.4

2.4

?.7

2.'-I

),,

2.7

o.7

o.7

ro.B

11.1

2r.9
r8.5

o.2
r! .8

,.5
]2. t

o.5
r5.2

27.8

5.6

1.8
15.2

22.6

8.4
5.\

B,o
@
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Table 4.10 (Contlnued)
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Vl sitors
rt4Át,

197, Capltal
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l.laintena¡ce
ì¡on-Farn ¡.ncome
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TCrI,IL

L976 Capltal
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MaÌntenaj.rce
' Non-Falm Incone

Vls itors
. TÛTAL
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Operatlon and
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rt.7

I4.I

t4. I

14.7

]4 .7

2.,1

2.\

2r8.8

218.8

roB.o

ÌoB.o

1.4

r.ll

2.7

?,7

2,9

2.9

za

,.t

5,2

5.2

?.11A
9.]

7.6
t.o

10.6

B.a
t.9

12.1

o.4

o.4

0.q

o.B

o.9

o.9

l.o

Ì.0

12.9 11 . 1 2\2.8

r?.9

,.9 t2.6 2.9
t.9 o.q 2?.,

?.8 rr.o þ.2

6.7 zt,I 5.06,7 o.7 t\.2
11.f
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8. r 0.9 t7 .z
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69.8 ' 28.2

6t.o \")
11.1 1L.9

?6.1 fr.z

2.9
t4.0 0¡4

2B"o o.ll

22.)
r15.1

l8o;I

fr.t
1.0 16r.8

88.?
1.0 loo.8

2,8

2.8

2.9

2.9

4.9 112.9

5.7 
'9.L16.0 0.8 r47,r

7,O lt0:8
,1,6 0.8

6.8 ttl.l
t6.t o.9 r52.t
rl.5 68.0
J4.6 o.9 ,*:

7.8
16.9
14. ?
,9.4

t.o

,.o

o.1

o.I

Sou¡ce¡ Refer to component tablog, Chaptgr 4.

c0\o
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of facility. rt'l Specifícally Knetsch and. Cheung estimated the

consumer surplus associated with Provincial and National parks in

Saskatchewan in 1972 in the raìrge of $120,OOO to $16O,OOO/patk,14

and other studies in the Canadian Outd.oor Recreation Denand (COru)

series by Parks canada have generated figures of betr.reen $3.97 and

16
fi9.35 per party trÍp. '' In Manitoba, Schellenberg and Craddock used

a sini-Iar rnethodology for quantifying the value of a reservoir, in 1 971

t . 16ar ouc/vl_s]-f or day.

It is probable that although no specifi c estirnate of the

consumer surplus associated. with visitation to Hecla Provincial Park

in 1915 is available, the order of nagnitude applicable in this situation

is between $40,000 and. $200,000. It is argued that with this lcrowledge

the components of consumer surplus and. option d.enand. can be by-passed.

from detailed quantitative analysis in this research on the fnterlake

outdoor recreation prograû.. The reasons for this are:

1. Approxinately 86 pereent of day-users and 95 percent of

canpers at Hecla Provineial Park come from outsíd.e the region. It is

90

not, therefore, ihe 1ocal people who experience the primary benefit

1?'-Hildebrant-Young and Associates Ltd., The Economic ftnpact of
National- Parks in Canada. A Sunmary, op. cit., pp. 20-21 , 27. The
Tange for representative featuresis$1 to $5, ri-sing to the 910 for
uni-que features of interest at distant origins. rf the $1 to $5 range
is applied to the visitation to Hecla Provincial Park, ín 1975, the
value of the recreatÍonal experience varies between $46,000 and $25O,OOO.

1a-'J. t. Knetsch and H. K. Cheung, op. cit., pp. 16-17.
1tr''Canadian Outd.oor Recreation Research Committee, op. c]-t,,

pp.IV-5. lf these figures are applicable to visitors to Hecla Provincial
Park, the consumer surplus in 1975 would. lie between $41,000 and $10'l ,OOO.

16n. l. Schellenberg and r¡i. J. Craddock, op. cit., p. 45. T/ith
no allorvance for inflation, this figure inplies a value of $28,000 for
the Hecla Park recreational experience.
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of the d.evelopment, and the relative regional magnitudes of consumer

surplus and secondary i-ropacts are such that the former can be onitted..

2" The high availability of alternative outdoor recreation

sites and. recreational opportun:ities within the Province and. in the

Interlake region, inean that option denand for ihis park wi-I1 be s¡nall.

5. The other evaluation studies of Interlake developnent

programs have not consid.er"ed. the consumer surplus values attaehed to

fha ¡acn,r¡na .nd. inClusiOn Of this primary inpaCt fOr Outd.OOr reCreatiOnvvv6¡ vv t

would not make the results d.irectly cornparable.



CHNPÎER 5

I}FA.CT ESTÏMATION

The previous chapter introduced. the d.ynarnic input-output nod.el

which 'nras used for regional impact analysi-s in this stud.y, and. id.entified

the sectoral changes that occur in the fÍna1 dernand of the regional

economy d.uring 1969-1977 due to the establishroent of Hecla Provincial

Park. This ehapter summarizes the results of the inpact analysis in

which the effects of the outd.oor recreation program on gross ourpur,

income and enployment are estimated.. Two calculations are nade--one

for the Interlake region as a whole, using the dynamic input-output

mode1, and. one for the loca1 Municipality surround.ing the Park, the

Rural- Municipality of Bifrost, uslng a static input-output model.

Regional ïnpaets

the regional economic impacts of the Eecla Tsland outdoor

recreation development program, 1969-1977, are measured in terms of

gross output, incoroe and. enployment opportunities generated using the

final d.enand. direct effects surnmarlzed. in lable 4,10 and. the Cynanic

input-output s'inulation model. The sectoral. results are shown in Tables

5"1 , 5.2 anð. 5.3. Approxirnately $4.54 nillion in gross sales is generated

by the progran in total, an average of $5041500 per annuü, Eousehold

i-ncome is increased by $2.1 nilIion, over half of which originates

from paynents by Government sector, and ernployment opportunitÍes are

generated- for 492 persons with 48 percent of these being in this sector.

Generally these impaets are concentrated in the construction phase of

o2



Sinulated. Impacts
of the

Table 5.1

of the Hec1a Program on the Realized. Gross Output
Interlake Area by Sector, 1969-1977

(unit: $'ooo 1968)

Phase--Year

Sector

Agrl culture--Llveetock
Agrl.culture--Crop arld Other

Mining

Food a¡rd Beverage Manufacturlng

Other Manufacturing

{!'ansportatlon
Constructlon
Petroleum Wholeeale

Fann Equipment and
Buildlng ltfaterial-

Food Store

Other Retail
Àuto. Products and Servlce

Apparel and Shoes

F\¡rni ture and Appliances

Insurance

Personal Servlces

Other ServÍces

Constructlon Pltase @eratlonal Phase

Ð69 l97o 1971 l972 !973 lL974 1975 L976 1977

Totaf Total
1969-!977 Conetructlon Operatlonal

Phase Phaee

12 .0

1.o
11.9

2.3

o.5
'Io,)

9.2
18.2

20

26.6

47 .5
??1

4.2
o.9
o.7

)o.2
2"j

]8.7
5).L

91.o

94.4

9.9
)7

I.?
48. 1

22.5

5.4

4.4

0.9
11r .8

ú.)
40.1

27 "4
66"0

94 .0

76.8

12.J
2.r
1.1

47.)

4.6

28.5

67.5

84.4

5r.7
12,2

^Ã
41. 4

).o

12.6

77.7

92.6
62.6

L7.9

1.'l
u.o

47 .o

3.4

u0.4
40.9

64.5

)2.5
7.9

Ltzj).O
Ì45. r
)3\,8

rtrz.6
466.o

74.4
658.9

Bl.s
16.8

10.5

)69.2

39.2

104. B

25,2

o.+. )
19.1

5.7
1,111. B

107.0

2\2.L

54. r
255,2

452.t+

\6t.8
\9.5
11. 5

B.)
2)).5

28.?

6j.6
15.7

L3.2

2.2

]18.2

lB.1
92.7

88:5

210.8

27r.O

19r .1

)B;4

5.1
2.2

r35.7

11 .0

24.r 25.9

5.7 6.0.
20.8 ]1.8
4.6 4.8

r.4 1.6

279.2 35o.7

26.6 Jo.6

5B.J 70.2

Qz

58.1

rc5.1
1t6.o

11 .8
2.8
2.O

58.0

6.9

9.9
64 .8

rt? .7
rtg.6
13.2
?a

2.5

56.9

B.z

2L.6 2r.2

5.2 5.2

5.1 I2.9
).6 4.o

1.0 r.2
182,5 222.9

19. r 2I.5
44.4 51.0

t4 "t
52.6
go.B

Õu. o

10. 4

2.2
ì¡r

)9.6
5.L

20. B 22,1

5.0 5.t

4.r 4,7

0.6 0.7

3.o 7.4

10.f 11.5

ù.6 2T.B

o.L

o.7

5.7

Agricultu¡e Subtota.L (Sectors l-J
Non-Âgri cultr:re Subtotal

(sectors 4-t7)

26.9 50.6 4l.B 1r.9

0.9 259.r 719") 824. o 5\7 .6 625.5 505.t

19.) 27.9 25. 27. 275.8 r94.5 Qrz

?z? z )79.8 It,z6t+.8 ), 046.4 1,218.4

L,04AL 0.9 286.o .9 919.8 579.5 644. 511.2 159.r 4oZ .4 4, 540 7,24O.9 r,299.7
\o
\}¡



Simulated fnpacts of
ïnterlake

Table 5.2

the Hecla Progran on Household
-A.rea, 1969-1977 (Unit: $ ¡OO0

Income by Sector,
1 968)

Phaee--Year

Sector

Agrlculture--L1ve eto ck

Agriculture--Crop and Other

Mining

Food and Bevorage l{anufacturlng

Other Manufacturfng

thanoportatlon

Construction
Petroleum WhoLeeale

Farrn Equipment and
Bu11d1ng Materlal.

Food Store

Other Retall
.A,uto Products and Servlce

þparel and Shoee

F\:¡niture and Appliances

Insu-ra¡ce

Personal Services

Other Services

Consùructlon Phaeo Operatlonal Phase

1969 r97o r97r 1972 1971 1974 1975 1976 L977

lotal.
Ð69-1977 Constructlon

Phase

Tr¡tal
Oporatlonal

Phaee

3.6 7 .2 7.7
1.O 1.9 2.O

).1 5.7 1.8
o.j 0.6 0"6

o.1 o.4 o.5

92,6 119.1 r49.6

1.7 4.9 5.6
1.5 \.6 5.6

o,) o.9 1.0
2.4 5.1 5.9

6,0 rt,t+ 15. o

4.B r5.1 r8.2

0.6 r.6 r,7
o.2 0.6 o.7
0.4 r.2 r-.5

7 ,8 15.o 14. I

o.9 2.52 t.o

6.4 6.j 6.7

I.7 I.7 t.7
1.4 t.6
0.5 0.5 0.6

o., o.) o"1

77 .B 95,r 47.7

3.5 1.9 t.o
7,5 4.1 ),2

1.5 2,0 2"9

4.8 4.9 6.0

11.5 1r.6 12.0

1O.5 I2.1 10. O

1.! r.) r.6
o.4 o.5 o.4
o.9 1.0 o.7

10.2 12.4 r2.2

1.9 2.1 1.7

6.2 6.6
1.6 r.7

0.6, o.7

o.2 0.2
t,, 1.5

1.9 2.t
2,o 2,2

J.o ,.t+
6.2 7.L

10.7 1r.8
6.7 8.1

1.6 ].8
o "1 o.4
o,, 0.4

10.7 l-2.2

1 .1 r.2

50.7

13.3

17 .8

4.4
' 2.J

524.7

26.6

26.7

15. 0

t¡2.6

92.9
8>,1

J1.O

j.5
6.4

>).'1

14 .4

3r.2
8.j

r,?.8

2.5
r.o

474.2

19.6

19.t

5.7
2J.)

,R? Ã

' 60.9

6.6
2.4

5.0

60.3

10. 4

19.5

l_o

L"9

o.7

50,5

7.4

7.4

9,J
19.)

J4.5
/+.8

5.0
t.t
1.4

J5.T

4"o

a

o.2

Agriculture Subtotaf (Sectore I-J)
Non-Agriculture Subtotal-

(sectors 4-t7)

7.9 I4.8 tJ.5 9.5 11.6 8.4

59"5 185.1 22J.5 128.7 ]51.8 ro2.2

AznA Br. B

950.5

57.1

7t+8.9

24.5

201.6o.j 46.4 5).o
TCTIAL Of TNTBRMEDIÂTE SECTORSb O.J

Goverr¡nent r

67,4 l-99.9 z)7 .o rJB.z

25.9 119.5 r12.6 717,o

t6).\ 110.6 54.2 6r.j
94.0 r6q"o n6.6 2oo.o

t,o32.t
1,O45.6

806.z

505.0

226,r

540.6

o.3 91,3 lÀ9.4 369.6 27L.2 257 .\ 274.6 210"8 26r.) 2,o77.9 r, J1Ì.2 766"7

aLese than $5oo.oo.

bTotrle may not add due to rounrltng erors.

\oÞ



Table 5.J

Simulated Enploynent fmpact of the Hecla Program
by Sector,,_lttl:"ltke Área,,1969'1977

( un].t: Ivian-rear/

Conôtruoùlon Phsso Oporattonal PhaooPhass--Year

Sector

Àgrl cul tu.ro--Live stock

Agrlculturo--Crop and other

Minlng

l'ood ond Beverage Ì4¿r¡ufacturlng

other Manufacturlng

tcansportat ion

Co¡rs truotlo¡r
Petroleur¡ llholeeale
FÂr¡Â Ect\tlpment and

Buiìd1ng ¡lûter.ial.

Food Stors

other Retail
Auto Products and Servlce

þptrrel rd¡d Sì¡oes

F\¡lnlture ünd .Applf ences

Insu.r¿ìnc€

Personal S-;vicea
othcr Services

1969 r97o r97r 1972 r97) L975 L976 t977

TotaI
!Çt69-L${| Conatructlon

Phaso

u.l

16.7

5.0
2.'
o.8

0.6
r29. q

, 6.0
\.7

2.8

1t.5
2),5
t5.t
t.5
o.7
t,t

29.O

l¡.4

rr.t
1.4
2.'
o.5

0.4

1r7"8
lr.6
?Â

T,2

6.4

t4.9
lt.o
2.O

o.4
o.9

rB.5

,.2

1.5 2.8
o.5 o.B

0.5 o.B

o.l o.I
a. o.l

8.8 lr.o
0.4 r.2
o.l o.9

0. t o.2

o.7 r.5
r.6 ).,
o.9 2.7

0.2 0.5
a o,l

o.1 0.2

2.\ 4.6

o.t o.B

2.8 2,2

o.B o,7

0.5 o.2.

0.1 0.1

o.t o.I
)7.\ 18.?

r") 0.8
I.O 0.6

0.2 o.l
r.6 I.f
t.9 l.o
t.) ].9
o.5 o.ll
o.l o.t
o,) o.l
{.5 l.l,
o.g 0.6

2.O 2.O

0.6 0.6

0.5

0.1 0.1

o.I o.l
21.9 10.6

0.9 0.6
o.7 0.5

o. q o,5
r.l r.6
2 "9 

',o2.2 r.7
0.q o.5
o. I o.l
o,2 0.1

l.B 1,7
0.6 o.5

I.? L.7

0.5 0.5

0"1. o.t
â,a

o., o.,
0.4 o.ll
o.) 0.4

o.5 0.6

t.6 1.9

2.7 2.9

r.2 r ,4

o,5 0.5
o.I o,1

I o.r
1.2 1,6
o.l 0.4

ToLaÌ
0porr¡Llonal

Phaso

5.4

r.6

o.l
o.2

r1 .2

Ì"ll
Ì.2

1.6

5.r
8.6
\.1
r.5
o.)
o.2

10. 5
1)

l6ricultu¡e Subtotat (Sectore I-J)
Non-AgricuIùue Subtotal

(scctons 4-I7)

2.5 4.tl ).\

t5.4o.I t5.7 \7,' 5'¡,2 þ9 2).6 tr.2

2,6 2.2).Ì4.r 2.2

12.6

2r.7

2J4,5

Iq.7

187. r

7.o

47 "4
T0IÀL of INIERI,IEDIATE SEC"I08SD o.1 18.2 5r.7 

'9J 
t4.o 18.5 ?6.2 rr.4 rq.B 256.2 20r.. B 5\.\

GoVFfiNIIENI--Ms¡lpower Progrm

--Park Operatton

1VTAL

8.2 l8.B )9.7 27 .o 7.o
1. l 2.2 7.8 r?. r ,'.' ) ,rr.,).2

2r.7 29.4 r4r.9 9r .6

o.r 26.,1 9r.6 tor.z 68.8 ,7,6 i5.r 4z.B 4B.r ttgr.7 14r.7 146. o

8læse thil 0.o5.

bTot^I" 
mây not add due to roundlng errors.

\o
\'l
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the project, 1969-1974, but i-ncreasi-ng operational expenditures and

visitation levels in future years will increase the post-development

i m¡¡¿^t 'l erral s

The government expenditures on the project in capital, operations

and naintenance and nanpower training are autonomous to the area economy

and. to the extent that they are allocated to local businesses and nage

and salary earners have the effect of increasing area output for the

related sectors through additional demand for goods and services.

1o naxinize regional inpacts froro development programs such as this,

therefore, it is inperative that local firns be involved. up to the

practicable 1init, and. that the complementarity that exists between

nanpower training and d.evelopment expendi-tures be exploited to the fulL.

the capital and. manpor{er training expend.itures constitute the

base for the najority of inpact in the early years of the prograrn.

During the constnrction phase, a large proportlon of the d.erived. denand

1oca1ly is for goods and servj-ces fron the transportation sector

(Sector 6) because of the hiring of 1ocal trucking firns. Changes in

output resulting froro the progran are therefore concentrated. in the

transportation, other retai-l, auto product sales and service, and

personal service sectors in the 1969-1972 period., Capital expenditures

are, however, of limited duration, and. after the constn-:.ction phase

this derived denand falls to zero.

tr'ron '1975 ont¡ard.s, it is the operations, m.aintenance and

visitor expenditures wh-lch generate the project irnpact and form the

on-going contribution of outdoor recreation to the regional economy,

mainly concentrated in the food, other retail and. auto product saLes

and services sectors.
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In total, the annual gross output inpact peaks at $919,800

in 1972 at the height of the construction phase, but it is probable

that by 1 9BO annual inpact levels of the same gross nagnitud.e will

be generated by increasing levels of expendi-ture by operations,

rnaintenance and visitors to the Fark. The inportance of the various

project phases in th-is context is presented. diagranitically in tr'igure

îhe overall inpact of the developnent progran at Hecla Provincial

Park in terms of the regional econony appears snall but the effects

are rouch greater in some sectors than others, This is illustrated. in

Table 5,4. The program contributes around $790,000 or Q.l percent to

a projected gross output of $160 ¡oitlion^ in 1971 and $160,000 or 0.2

p.ercent to a gross output of $'l85 m.illion in 1976, wít]n greatest inpact

in the non-agricultural service seetors of the economy. Sinilarly,

income and. employment effeets are concentrated in the non-farn sectors

with the construction phase providing the bulk of the enploynent inpact

early in the project (ninety-two nan-yeers or 0.6 percent of projected

employment of 1 5,'129 in 1971 ) and the government operations and ¡naintenance

expend.ítures and visitor expenditures providing the basj-s for nost

employment at later stages in the government and. service sectors (forty-

thrcc man-r/eå.r.s nr í)-3 ncrncnt ¡rf nrnioafa¿l cm¡'l ôvment nf 1\-774 inu¿¿¿þe vq¿p v+ v. J },vl '¿, ¿ !

1976). h?rile these inpact leve1s nay appear low, much of the direct

expend.iture is concentrated. in one Municipality withì n the region'

the Rural Municipality of Bifrosi. The mag:útud.e of this Munj-cipal

inpact is d.iscussed. in the next section.
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Table 5.4

Impact of the ilecla Progran on Output, Income
anrt EYmt nrmarf in the Inteflake Reøi on ../¡sv¡¡ v ¿qLç rlsó¿vlr,

'l O7'l zn¡f 1O"7Á
-/t- 

%-* ¿Jtv

Variabl-e

Output: Agriculti:re
and l4ining
Sectors

Non-Agriculture
Sectors

TOTAL

Income: Fa.rm

Non-Farm

P--
OO^c¡th...{ ()g o. o u
Ð{-)OOE É J-)olt+od P d ÊOO5.-rL OcdFr 0)'"ì.g O o b0 cd r-r bO c)
O+A>O O{oO Srt''dOOF{ EOSr A)P{ 3øâor HIEÈ Êr

99

Frnnl o'wnent : Apr.icuftur"e
and Mining
Sectors

Non-Agriculture
Seetors

. Government

Cornnuting

TOTAL

50,rB4.o ::o.6 o.t 58,B4o.r 2j.B

-{Jà¿
OO^çh
'-1 c.lÊaOUÐÐ c) õ,tr E +)i.riÈõõ Ð õ ÉoOjr-tËr Q(sÊ{ q).-l .C O O h0 (d -t ô0 C)
OÐ c'l > O PrO O É{
tr'-l O O Sr E .O Si O)

À3CâÊr F-rFEÊr Êi

ILO,O77 .O 7J9.1
-a^ ^a- ^ -ô^ ^rou, ¿o_1 . u ló9 .9

22,575.2 9 .L
ÃR zoz z z't rl z
J"'///.''¿v.J

'NTr rmh an q

6,o86.6 4.4

lt 4tÁ z )tz ztl.J

,' õ^1,+r1V+.V )>.Y
L,O92.3

at), (¿Y,¿ y-L.o

t9 lo

ñ'7

c

*See F\r-Lai Tung, op.cit., pp. 442-44j.
b^

See Tables 5.1, 5.2, 5.J.
c-Less tnan u.u).

r2q Âlq q zz7 z rì ?
,/JJ. ) v. J

r84,658.9 Jj9.L o"z

26,j7j.4 T.B c

67 ,B4o "5 zzJ.o o .j
.....Nurnbers....

0.1

1.1
ôo

u.o

5,LL2.9 2.2

4,6j9.8 rr.2 o.2
4,529.o 29.4 o.6
L,Og2.)

15,J74.O 4Z.B 0.3
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Municipal, Inpact

In a study in 1 977 on the urban Ínpacts of rura'l resource

d.evelopment expenditures in the Interlake region, MacMillan and. Lu

d.eveloped an i-nput-output nodel of the Rural Municipality of Bifrost

which is the Municipality bord.ering on the entrance to Eecla Provinci-al

Park and. containing the two towns nearest to the Park, Riverton and

I
Arborg.' th-is inrut-output table i-s reproduced j-n Table 5.5. It can

be seen that the nun-icipal area eeonony is dependent prinarily on the

agricultural and trade sectors, these accounting for 83 pereent of

total sales in 1968. The Macivlillan and. Lu study also identified that

20 percent of households in the Municipality had an average incone of

le,ss than $3,000 in 1968, and that the l-abour force dec:'eased by 22.6

^percent during the 1961 to 1968 period.' Therefore, although ihe

average household in ihe Municipality is better off than the average

household in the Interlake region, the potential for employment creation

and income expansion programs is obvious, and because nany of the

personnel now employed at the Park reside in the Municipality, the

inpact of the creation of the Park on this loca1 econony could. be

very significant.

îable !.6 shoris that the direct annual sales inpact of the

Eecla developroent progran on the Muni cipality is esti-nated. to average

$96,100 over the construction phase and fi143,800 over ihe operati-onal

phase. The majority of this inpact derives fron the local hiring

of trucking firns d.uring the construction phase, and frorn loca1

Tlarra'l nnman I

1r A. MacMillen and C. M. Lu,

2l¡:-¿., pp. ii.

Exnenditures in the Inierlake Area of Manitoba, op. cit.



Table 5.5

Input-Output Table, R.M. of Bifrost, 1968
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b

L

J

¡
b

c

d

a

t o

Sou¡co: J. l. l{acHllla¡ and C, l{, Lù, 197r, op. olt., pp.6?-61.



Table 5.6

Incremonts in Final Denand Associated. with the
Rural Municipality of Bifrost,

( $'ooo 1 968)

Hecla Development Progran,
1970-1977

Yea¡--
Sor¡¡ce

Constxuction }hase: 1970-1974 Operatlon Phaee: I975-L977

Ooeratlon
Capltala and

Malntenancob

Non-Fa6rn vleltoretncome

Total
per Capltala

Annum

Operatfon
a¡d

Malntenanceo

TotaI
Vleltoree per

Â¡¡nun

Non-Farm
rncomeoSoctor

Agrlculture and Mlning

Marrufacturing

Non-Mamrf actuing

l^Iholesale

RetaiL

Servlce

32.1

)64.o

20 1

)L.T

5.4

'r.\

9.0

L.o

8.5

20.5

orì

6.9

o.2

59. B

10. 2

1r.5

7.7

108.8

4.9

95.8

u.0
20.J

r7.7

1.8

16. I
40. B

lo5" 9

17 .7

5,9

o.6

L7.6

+).)

49.J 57.4

1o.o 16"9

96.J 141.8

alrom Table 4.2--nsttunated proportlon of capltaÌ expepdltureo ln Interlake made to flrrns tn the Iìural l,funlctpallty of Blfroot 1o
!0 percent of sector j, 13., percent of eecbor.6, and !0 pgrc...rt of sector 16.

bFrom Table 4.5--ALl Operatlon and Maintenance expendltures for goods a¡rd servlce made 1n the RuraL Plunicipality of Blfrost.
cAIocatlon of estlmated payments 1n Blfrost to manpower trainees ($86'OOO) and employed etaff ($!JrfOO) acroes sectore accordlng

to the consumption pattera of Blfrost households. Hefer to J.A. l4acMlLlan and Chang-Me1 Lu, I97), op.clt., pp. 43-44.

dÁÌLocatlon of estlnrated paynento ln Blfrost to na.r¡power tralnees ($7,BOO) and employed staff ($J?1,J00) acrooe Bectora. See
footnote c.

eFrom Tabl-è 4.6--ft io eetlmated thaù lO percent of all vlsltor expendltr:res are made 1n th.e Rural lvÏunlclpa]-1ty of Blfrost.

o
N)
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purchases and wage and. salary paynents during the operational phase.

In total, the Hecla project is estimated. to generate alrerage

annual total sales in the Municipality of $15J,900, increase household

income by $77,200 and provid.e employment opportunities for 15.4

persons over the 1970 to 1974 period. These annual impacts shoul-d.

increase to average $182,700 in sales, $161,500 in income and eroploy-

ment opportuniiies lor 29.J persons each year thereafter, as shown in
,t,ghtê h /

These impacts are significant in terrns of the 1ocal econony.

Although ihe effect on gross output is sma1l, 1.1 percent tn 1976,

the income and. enployrnent generated is rnore substantial- (tatte 5.8).

ïncome ín the Municipality is estirnated at $5.16 nillion in 1916 to

r,rhich the program '¡ril1 add $1 63,50O or 3.1 percent concentrated in the

government sector. Sinilarly, employment generation in 1976 of

approximately twenty-nine man years adds 2.6 percent to 1t6B Municipal-

enployroent levels of 1,109.

The impacts of the recreation d.eveloproent program on the

Interlake region relative to those generated by other resource d.evelop-

nent prograrns, are discussed in the next chaÞter, and policy inplications

are drav¡n frorn the analysis.



Table 5.7

Annual- fmpacts Associated with the Construction Phase
Hecla Provincial Park, Rural Municipality

fnterlake Region, 197O-1977

and Operational Phase of
of Bifrost,
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Tc/t¡.Le rrf. B I94 . ¡l !0. 5 9.' 37.o B.?r4t. B 2r9.?

Governmentf 16.7 ó.r 126.5 2t.Ì

l!rlÆ, 7'l .2 r5.4 29"1

asee Table 5.6.
h-l-tultlpì.lcatlon of the dlrect lmpact by the Intordopendenco Coefflclonto for thÉ Rural l.lunlclpaLlty of Blfro8t. Refer to

J.Â. MacMilLan and Chmg-Mel Lu, l)'l), op.clt., p. 68.

cCalculated by muì.tfplylng tlìe salca generatcd by tho lncoure cor:fflclento. Refor to tho tradlng coofflclent rnatrfx tn
J.A. MacMillan and Chang-lrtel Lu, 1!J), op,cit., p. ff.

dCalculated uslng output/err,¡l.oyee coefflclents f,o¡ the Intcrl¡hr: oÌee by sector fror¡ J.A. Macllfllan, Chang-I,1ol h and
C.F. Frarnlngh&n, op.clt., p. 156. Coefflclents recalculuted for alx-sector u¡oAel"

uCoÌ.*" 
may noL add due to roudlng errors.

d
Flom Tables 5.2, 5"1 a¡¡rl 5.6. oÞ
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CEAPTER 6

RECRE¡.TION AND REGIONAI DEiTETOPMENT

this chapter discusses the role that developnent of ouidoor

recreation resources has to play in regional developnent. It first

compares outdoor recreation and. agricultural resource development

programs in terns of their effectiveness in neeting specified. regional

development goals. The relative contríbutions of park operations and.

rnaintenance and visitor expenditures to regionaf impacts are d.iscussed.

in the second section, and then the sensitivity of visitor expendltures

to such parameters as stay length and avail-ability of goods and

services is analyzed. Tourism. is compared with outdoor recreation in

the fourth section, and. d.istributional consideraiions analyzed. in

section five. îhe last part of this chapter summarizes the role of

outdoor recreation in regional Cevelopment policy.

The Relati-ve Effectiveness of Resource Develooment ProErams

Chapter I provides d.etai-led analysis of the impact of the

outdoor recreation development program at Hecla Provincial Park on

the Interlake econony in terms of developnent indicators such as gross

output, household incoroe and employment. Since a sim.ilar evaluation

has been undertaken for agriculturaL development programs involving

drai-nage, land clearing and. farrn management training, it is now possible

to conpare these and nake conclusions as to their re1ative effectiveness

in acheiving both provlnci al policy objectives and the evaluation

criteria identified for the tr'RED progran. Approxinate capital costs

106
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for the Interlake drainage, land. clearing and farn managenent training

prograns were $6.8 nillion, $4.4 dllion and $0.9 nillion respectively
.l

( t g6e dollars) . '

The objective of the drainage program -das to increase agricultural

prod.uction by increasing the quality and quantity of agricultural land,

and the capital expend.iture over the 1 968 to 1 97J period resulted in

the reclanation of 123,885 acres, ll percent of this being on livestock

farms. The land clearing and demonstrati-on program vras d.esigned to

stinulate the expansion of cultivated. acreage in the Interlake by

subsidizing clearing costs incurred by farners. Over the 1967 to 1973

period. 1261346 acres of land. had been cleared, with an estimated. 114,027

acres being in production in 1977, The farrn management training program

was specifically aíned at increasing the management skills of farmers

in the Interlake region through attend.ance at five-month courses.

During 1967 t,o 1973,466 trainees grad.uated fron the nrogram, the majority

being farmers with low gross receipts.

It is essentíal in any comparison of these programs that the

capital d.evelopment and operational phases of the progTam írnpacts be

seperated, so that both the short and. long term irnplications for policy

can be stud.ie<i. It is, for instance, very likely that some types of

development expend.itures have high initial regional impacts but ¡uinimal

contj-nuing effect on the l-ocal economy, and although average inpacts

nay exceed those of an alternative progran, the latter nay well be

preferable due to capaci-ty constraints in the econony and. for long-tern

stability reasons. Average annLr-al progran inpacts per nillion doflars

a'Refer to F. L. Tung, op. cit., pp. 376-421 for detailed d.iscussion
of these agri-culturaL resource d.evelopment prograns. A sunmary is
provid.ed. in F. L. Tung, J. i.. MacMillan and C. F. tr'raningharo, op. cit.
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of capital- expenditure on regional econo¡nic developnent ind.icators

are shor¡n in Table 6.1 und.er the two classifications "ca¡ital'ohaserr

and. "on-going phase", all figures being in 1968 d.ollars,

Consi-deration of Table 6.1 clearly d.emonstrates that there is

no "best" program to acheive alI regional developnent policy objectives,

and. that each type of resource developroent has particular ad.vantages

depending on the priority assigned to target variables. For instance,

drai-nage has the highest initial impact on household incorne, but farn

management has a larger on-going effect. The latter also generates

the largest inpact on enploynent. Both the land clearing and outd.oor

recreation developnent programs appear to have relatively snaller inpact

on the indicators listed than d.rainage or farm managenent, but outdoor

recreati-on has larger impact than land clearing on non-agricultural

household. income and employnent.

But what of the longer tern inpacts, over" a ten end. twenty

year horizon? There has been no analysis on this aspect, but a few

preliroinary observations can be mad.e. lable 6.2 illustrates the

relative growth rates of developrnent ind.icators for each of the last

trrlo years analyzed. for the fouz' resource development prograns. The

1975 to 1976 ð.ata is not strictly comparable since outdoor recreation

was stil1 experiencing the effects of some delayed. capital fornation

ín 1975, and the 1 975 to 1976 changes are negative. the drainage and

farrn management prograrns have rníninal growth in output, and. decreasing

enployroent impact, and. the land. clearing has nlninal employment growth.

Between'1976 and 1977 however, when all prograns are strictly comparable,

outdoo:' recreation exhibits substantial growth on aI1 inpact indicators,

-r¡hile the other three have nlninal (output and. income) or decreasi-ng

(employnent) inpacts. This reflects the growth displayed by the outdoor
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Table 6.1

Impacts of Resource Development Programs
$1 Million Capital Expenditure,
Interlake Region, 1969-1977

( 1 968 Dollars )
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Tabl.e 6"2

Growbh Rates in Program Tmpacts,
Interlake Region, I975-I9TT
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recreation industry, wíth

expendi tures and. vi si tation

Outd.oor recreation impacts

and while an evaluation of alternative programs over a five year period

may reject outdoor recreation as a means of acheiving certain policy

goals, if the evaluation vrere fpnoar *orm +ho positions .and. rankings

nay be more conparable

substantial increases in both operations

(and. therefore visitor expenditures).

Recreation ïmpact Cornponents

The on-going reg"ional impact of any outdoor recreation d.evelop-

will-r therefore, increase markedly over tine,

nent program arises from iwo components; operations and. maintenance

expenditures at the Park and local expendi-tures by visitors to the

Park. It ï¡as noted in Chapter 2 that the najor source of regionaL

-1
^T 

â1tô? ¡ôlrô?aôd

inpact was probably the first component, operations and m.aintenance

exnc¡ditrrrcs- ¡nd this hvnoihesis is confirrned. hv the imnaet d¡--s^.l/ç¡Iu! VUt sÐ t ¿¡lu v¡¡rp uJ pv u¡reu!È !È gUI¡MUËq UJ vI¿ç ¿utJqv U uo U4

tabulated in Chapter l. In the two operational years of HecIa Provinci-al

Park, 1976 and 1977, the operational

94 percent and. $2 percent of the impacts in regional gross output,

ltl
tll

household ineome and ernployment opportunities respectively. This is

)-For insiance, if outdoor recreation visitor expenditures
increase at an average of 10 percentfannum the nagnitude of impacts
from this source will be fourfold the initial level j-n fifteen years.
Conversely, drains j-n an agricultural program may well have silted up
over a sini-lar time span and d.rainage prograrn impacts become negligible.
A logical extension of this research woul-d be to investigate the
relative merits of alternative resource developnent prograrns over the
long term by projeeting expenditures and discounting the in¡ncts
oononqfa¿ì hlh'il,s the trend in outdoor recreation expenditures could.
be estimated fron available d.ata, agricultural production and inpui
infoumation over the long tern from drainage and. land. clearing programs
is not avai'] able, and. '¡ould necessitate tinre series analysis of
nrimarw rlnta an1,]eCted frorn the farms involVed.

expenditures generate 74 percent,
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because a large proportion of these expendi-tures are for salaried. staff

and wage earners, and these payments represent direct iaputs into the

household. sector. Clearly, the proportion of impact attributable to

operational expenditures will d.ecline over tine given that average

visitor growth rates of approxinately 10 percent per annum exceed.

projected. arurual increases of 4 to 6 percent in these expenditures.

However, if operational expenditures grow at I percent per annum, it

would not be until 1997 th.at the magnitude of regional inpacts would

be equally attributable to both operations expend.itures and visitor

expenditures.

An irnportant implication of this analysj-s is the extent to

which the 1oca1 economy will be affected. by the high d.egree of season-

ality in visitor expenditure patterns. When the najority of regional

impacts are generated fron operations expenditures, seasonal 'risitor
apend.itures will have little destablizing effect, and this is certainly

the case for the early years of operation of Eecla Provinci-al Park.

In e.rìdition, where total inpacts are snall relative to aggregates of

the regional economy, the seasonality effects are further reduced..

Ilowever, it is clear that wh-ile the overall inplication of seasonaliiy

of visitor expend.itures on the regional economy is probably snall,

the effect on particular establishnents nay be very significant.

Visítor Ex¡endi-ture ïn¡acts

The magnitud.e of regional income and einploynent inpacts generaied

by visitor expend.itures is highly d.epend.ent on four factors. These are:

1. The nu¡ober of visitors,

Tho J-rr¡a nf rri si tnr,f¡¡- vJ}/v v¡ v4E¿vv:t

The length of stay, anC2
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4, The availabitity of good.s and. services.

Participation in outdoor recreation is rapid^1y increasing in

Manitoba with vehicle counts in Provincial Parks increasing at 10

pereent per annum over the past twelve years and. campground use rising

by 17 percent per annum over the same period. This growth in visitation

will be reflected. in the associated. regional inpacts from expanding

d.emand for goods and services, and establishnents serving the outd.oor

recreation roarket forrn a high-growth ind.ustry. For erample, the inpact

of visitor expenditures by all visitors to Eecla Provincial Park on

the reaU-zed gross output of the Interlake economy i s proiected to

rise fron $97,200 to $19'1,500 between 1975 anð.1978, an increase of

97 percent in three years (talte 6,3) .

the socio-econonic characteristics of visitor parties is also

an important consideration for inpact analyses--especially ex-ante

project evaluations. The iype of party attracted. to a park (iuhich is

d.etermined. by the recreation experience supplied.) d.eterralnes the

expend.iture pattern of visitors r'¡hi1e travelling to and fron the site,

and. while at ihe site. Little analysis has been und.ertaken attempting

to link these tivo varj-ables, but on theoretical grounds higher income

fam.ity groups wÍl1 have potentially greater party expenditures on

consumption itens than lower income faniLies or single person parties"

Since vi-sitors to Bec1a Provincial Park are concentrated in the higher

inco¡oe bracket (over 78 percent of visitors in 1975 ca¡ne from fanilies

with 1974 i-ncornes erceeding $1O,OOO), expansion of average pariy

ezpenditures is probably more constrained by the availabílity of good.s

and. services local-Iy than by the soci o-econornic level or ezpend.iture

potential of the park clientele.



Table 6.3

Estinated Ïinpacts of Becla Visitor Expenditures on
Gross Output, Eousehold Income ancl Ernplo¡rnent,

Interlake Region, 1975-1918

Year A.sslEptlon

Lg75 To4a - cross ltrpact

DtIpÞ - G"o"" r.pact-
E)qpendltures
doubled

äoc - Net r¡¡pact

Dmd - Net r¡qpact-

Indlcator

tY?6 rst
ñ

RealtzeC Gross Output &I-Dloylnent Housebold Inco!¡e
($'o'r0 196¿) 'ran-yeers) (S'e00 I-o68)

Expendltu¡eg
doubled

- Gross &pact

_ Gross trTaCt_
ÐÇendltul'es
doubled

- Net l¡pact

: Net lcpact-
Erlpendltures
doubled

- Gross I4Àct

: G¡oeg r-lact-
Fvñôñá{ +ri-oa

' doubled

- Net lrspact

- Net lEpact-
Expendlüi¡es
doubled

- Gross l¡Ðact

- Gross !æact-
Expenditures
doubled

¡ Net lEpact

- Net lryact-
Expendltures
doubled
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6.2

L"9

t"4

5.9

10.5

s.o

7.O

6.7

tt.7
4.5

,A

EIO

ÐIIT

tglS

14.4

24"4

aQ

ffi

D¡4

\þ?--G"o"" lrpact on thà Interlake regton f:.oo er\rcrendltu¡es by all vlsltors to
frecla ProvlnclaL Pa¡k. Êrpendltu¡es per pa¡ty sÈ 1975 levels.

h-D(|o--Gross i.Epact on the Interlake reglon fìeø erpendl"ures by all wlsltors to
llecla P¡ovlnclal Pæk. Êçendltu¡es per pa¡ty ln Sectors ]0, 11, 1f s¡d 16 bt loo percent
above 1975 levels.

"HtO--N"t lreact on the interlake region froo expendlturei by rrlsltors to HecIå
Provlncla] Park' i..e.,Îc[ adJusted for t]¡ose pêrtles Hho HouLd have vlslted the Interla.]<e
even ln the e.bsence of Lle new park.

r,' l¡m-Net irrpact cn the Interleke reglon f¡þ¡ ex-Þendltu¡es by vlsttors to Hecla
P¡tv1nclal Prk' where these expenditures ln Sectors IO, 11. Ll ajld Ì6 are at lOO percent
above L975 levels, 1.e., ErfO âdjusted for those parties who uouLd have vlslted, the
Interlake even 1n the absence of the neì, pâ¡k.

la 1

20.1

14.2

L€.>

21.8

2r.o

42. O

rÁ, q

28"2

28.2
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The two renaining factors, length of stay and. availability

of good.s and. services, are closely linked." It is essential that good.s

and services be available to meet projected. consrmption denand.s by

visitors for otherwise, even if stay length increases, local inpacts

will remain unchanged. when expend.iture opportunities are linitirg.l

This latter constraint, the availability of goods and. services,

appears to be the major factor whi-ch constrains ad.d.itional expend.itures

by outd.oor reereationists visiting Eec1a Provincial Park.

The 1 975 EecLa survey asked. visi tors for their comments or

suggestions on the Park and its facilities, and ít is clear from the

responses that nany consj-d.ered. the availability of good.s and services

to be inad.equate. 1o illustrate thi-s conclusion, the relevant responses

are listed in Table 6.4, classified. accordi-ng to expend.iture sector.

Consid.ering that some of the requests are conplementary, the demand.

for add.itional provision of goods and. services in all sectors is evident

and. it is probable that if the appropriate facilities were available,

substantially increased. expenditures would be inade and. th:is could.

have signíficant áffect on the local economy and. visi-tor expend.iture

inpacts. As an example, Table 6.5 iLlustraies the effect of a doubling

of visitor expenditures in sectors 10, 11, 13 anð, 16 (i.". doubling

of food, o-bher retail and restaurant expenditures) on the inpact

indicator variables. The average per party Interlake expenditures are

increased fron $8.83 to ß11.49 for day-users and ß15.35 to $51.15 for

2
-tr'lhen a park, such as Eecla Provincial Park, is located within

reasonable proxinity to a najor urban centre, camníng activiiy is
doninated by vieekend visitors and. stay length invaríabl¡r averages
around 2.0 nights. The potential to extend this is very linited in
these situations.



Supply Sector

Analysis of Requests for Ad.diti-onal Outlets for
Good.s and. Services, Hecla Park Survey, 1975

1 0. I'ood
Stores

Table 6,4

1 1 . Other
Retail

Request

12. .Auto Product
Sales and
Serrrice

13. Apparel and
Shoes

14. Personal
Service

Other Recreational
Iacilities

Canpground. Store
Concession Stand.
liquor Outlet

- t-Canoe/Boat Rental
Shopping Facilities/

Fishing Supplies
Souvenier/Craft Shop

l$unber of
Requests

I tô

Gas Staiion

Restaurant
Eating Places

Boat Cruises
Laundromat
illinature Golf

Ranking aroongst
all commentsa

26
r¿

a_In tro¡al,
Jrrrt mqnrr nf fhaaa

Source: Analysis

64

x

11

27

-l

ol
+̂

7^

over one hund.red request categories 'dere tabulated,
were comments on ihe Park operation.

of Hecla Survey responses.

40

28
25
21

6

IY
20
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canpers (St975¡ and. substantial increases in reg'ional econoro-ic irnpact are

generated--realized gross output by 66 percentrernployment by 72 percent

and household. income by 6Ç percent.

A. fínal critical factor in deternining the magnitud.e of reg'ional

incorne and employment inpacts generated by visitors to a newly

established park is the substitutability between the park and. other

recreational sites in the region. Tf the park diverts visitors froro

nearby recreation areas by providing a sinilar recreation experience,

the net economi c irnpact to the region nay be snall si-nce this regi-onal

inpact is d.ependent upon additional visitors being attracted. to the

region' and is not affected by a redistributíon of current visitor

levels within the region. The 1 975 EecIa survey found that nearly

50 percent of the Park visitors would. have cone to the Interlake even

in the absence of the new Park. 'Therefore, although the gross impact

on the regional econon\y from expenditures by all visj_tors to the park

inay be significant, the net impact from the d.evelopment of the new

site will be nuch reduced. To ill-ustrate thís, Table 6.J deroonstrates

that in 1 978 the gross inpact of expenditures by visitors to the Park

on realized gross output is estÍmated. at $19'1 ,500, but the net irnpact

is J1 percent less than ihis at $131,400 ($1968), with sinilar

reductÍons in enploynent and. household income inpacts. It is essential

for rnaxinum regional impacts, therefore, that new parks be designed

so as to attract the naximum number of ad.ditional visitors to the

region rather than provid.e sinilar facilities to those already available

1ocaIly.
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Tourism and Outdoor Recreation

The distinction between tourisn and. outdoor recreation was

discussed in Chapter 1 --briefly, tourisn involves al1 travel for

whatever reason when the trip nade is not part of a d.aily routine,

Ehereas outdoor recreation at parks relates solely to those trips

nake voluntarily d.uring lei-sure tiroe. It is essential that this

d.ichotorny is kept in perspective for analysis of the iropacts of the

touris¡o industry are not transferable to evaluatlons of outd.oor recreation,

and. vice versa.

The differing regional iropacts of tourisn and. outdoor recreati-on

can be illustrated with reference to Interlake d.ata. the survey of

ïnterlake businesses by MacMillan, Lu and. Franingham estirnated the

total and sectoral conposition of sales to travellers in the region

^ t ^a^+'rìy. lL,lhH f ho r.qs¿lts Of -r¡hÍch are shOwn in Table 6.5.4 TOtat, Jvv,

expenditures of $5.2 nillion '¡¡ere eoncentrated in the persona1 service

(includ.ing hotels and restaurants) and auto products sales and service

sectors, and represented approxinately 4 percent of total final denand.

sales in the econony. Table 6.5 also details the multiplier (indÍrect

and. ind.uced) effect of this expenditure on regional saLes and. income,

inplying a total sales nultiplier of 1.25 and an income roultiplier of
tr

0.26 fot this cornponent of final d.emand..'

A-"Travellers' were defined as Non-Interlake households and.
includ.ed. recreation visltors, goverrurrent adni-nistrators and travelling
salesmen.

Ã-$1 expenditure by travellers generates sales of $1 .25 and
26 cents in household incone. SubstantiaL import to Winnipeg, leakages
and. investment multiplier effects are oni-tted,
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1

5.
6.
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ìô
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pp. 84-85.
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Jamos Â., C. Lu anrl C.F. lraolngheo. Íônltoba Inte¡lako ÂroÀi A Resfonal Dovclomrent Evaìrratton, fova, .âacuo 'lho lora $tata Unlvoralt5 hcoo" 1975



A conparison between the sectoral allocation of tourisr¡.

(traveller) expend.itures and recreation expenditures is given in

Table 6.6, Sales to recreationists are nore heavily concentrateci in

the food and retail rather than personal service sectors of the

economy, commensurate with a reduced usage of hotels, motels and.

restaurants which are patronized. more by travelling salesmen and

businessmen. Since the sectoral nultipliers d.iifer marked.ly, this

d,ifference will reflect in the income and. enployment generation effects

of outdoor recreation developnent prograns vis-a-vis other prograns

v¡ithin the tourist sector.

Table 6.7 eonpares the inpaets of $1 nillion in expenditures

by rrtravellersrr and. "outd.oor recreationists" in the Interlake region

of Manitoba, using base year 1!68 statistics of the local econorny.

Regional sa1es, incom.e anC enployment effects generated. are substantially

less fron 'routd.oor recreationists" than fron I'travellersrt. althouEh

the out-of-reg'ion spinoffs are provisionally estinated to be of the

sâmê mârraìi trr¡la .end qi ø'ni fi î¡'1\t^ã

Conpared with the traveller sales and ineone regional nultipliers

of 1.25 and 0.26, the figures for outdoor recreationists are 1.16 and

0.17. These dífferences are due to the sectoral composition of expen-

ditures by the two types of vrsitors (talfe 6.6) and emphasize the

inportance of precise definition of policy targets in making a d.eeision

on the type of development to be undertaken in this field. For instance,

the data in Table 6.8 demonstrate that if income and enployment are

to be stinulated on the personal servíce sector tourism should be

expanded, but if the retail sectors are underutilized, expansion of

outdoor recreation is a preferable policy.
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Table 6.6

Sectoral Allocation of Sales to
îravellers and Recreationists

.|

ln

11.

12.

t1

1^4'1 .

1n

Construction

Farn Equipnent, Build.ing Material

Food. Stores

0ther Retail

Sector

Auto Prod.uct Sales anC Service

Apparel and Shoes

Furniture and. Appliance

Insurance

Personal Service

0ther Service

121

Travellersa

tn

0"?

2+"r

o"5

r\ .7

Recreationists þ

a*kêtê? 'r'ah rê h â lilnnm l qhH Êrrr1¡êr¡ rìet¡ - Tntaz.'l gl¡p ¡a¡¡i nrr,Lqvrv v.J esvet

L
"Refer Table J.4 Fron '1975 survey d.ata, HecLa Provincial Park.

1;O.2

14"2

+"¿

r7.6

100.0

lor comparative purposes it is assumed that inflation i-ncreases
all secloral- expãnd.itures uniformly, and. therefore that ihe
sectoral distribution of expend.itures does not change over tirae.



Table 6.7

Econonic Lnpacts Resulting frcn $i l.iill_ion
i-n Sales to Recreationists and Traveilers

-- The Interlake Reg.:s¡1

Direct Enploynent

Direct Incone

Total Regionel Direct, fndirect
and. Induced Sales

Total Regional Ecplo:.rrnsnt

Total ltron-rlglicuLtural i.egional
Employnent

Total Regional HousehoLd fncone

Regional Inports Generated

External Sales GenerateCa

fnpact Sales to
T¡avel1ers

122

64

$218,400

$r,251,400

72

8259,2OO

s792,400

$1, 115 ,400

-Provisional estimates.

souree: The calculation procedure is as outlined in J. craven,
c. F'. Franingham. and R. E. capel, "A r,rod.el for the anarysis
of the Denand for and Econonie Inpacts of Summer Recreatj-on
in l'lanitobar" Regional- Science persoectives, Volune j (1g7:-),
pp. 27-42, using sectoral expendiiure pròp-rti-ons (ialfe 0.6)
fro¡n J. A. Macl[irlan, c. ù1. Lu and c. F. Frarainghan, op. cit.,(travellers), and the Hecla survey (recreationiãrs). The
inter-industry coefficients for the inpact calculaiions were
derived fro¡r 1968 surwey data--J.,A.. I'iaci,lillan, c. l,l. Lu and.
C. F. f'eminohom ^ñ cit., pp. 61 , 68-69, 106 "

Saies io Outdoor
Recreationi sts

s140, 100

$1, 162 , 500

Å8,

42

$i6B,700

$852,0O0

$1, 127,400



Tab1e 6.8

Sectoral fmpacts Resulti4g from One Million Dollars in Sales
to Travellers and Recreationists, Interlake Region

Total Regional Salee Reglonal Þnployment Reglonal fncome

Ibavellere Recreationlste lbavellere Rocreatlonists It avellere Recreatlonlste

Agriculture--Livestock
Agrlculture--Crops ¿rnd Othere

I{ining

Food a¡rd Beverage Manufacturlng
Other M¿rnufacLurlng

fÌr'ansportation

Construction
Petroleum I'lholesale
Farm FJquipment and Buildlng Materlal
Food Stores

Other Retail
Auto Product Sales -.rd Servlce
Apparel arrd Shoes
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5.9
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2.1

ö.4
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22.8
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8.9

1.5

8.5

56r.6
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4.2
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r.8
6.2

6.1
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2.7
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4.4

J.t
1.O

0"8

o.1

1.O

2.O

0.4
o.1
1.9
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7.O

o.4

0.1

1.O

\t.l
7.6

2.1

o.7

o"5
o.1

. 0.8

^z

o.)
0"1

8.1

5.7
8.9
1.8

a

o.L

15.2

o.,

6.1

1"8

t"2
0.8

).6
7.1
1.8

t.t
6.9

l,2.2
zq ll

1.2

o.J
8,2

r45,2

2.4

.r. )
t7

,-";
o.5
2.6

1.2

L"2

o.1
28.8

21.1

48. I
5.8
o"2

0.8
48.4

1.6

L,25I.tI t.r62.5 75,7 4j.z 259.2 168.7

tt*"s than o.o5.

Sou¡cs¡ Refor to Tnble 6.J. f\)
\r.l



Distributional Considerations

There are three important components in d.istributional analysis

of public good investnents. These are:

1. the beneficiaries from the project output,

2. The beneficiaries from the econom1c impact of the project,and

3. The source of the capital and operational funds needed for

flra n¡n iant

Each of these topics is discussed in the foll-owing subsections in ord.er

to evaluate the d.istributional i-npact of the outdoor recreation

d.evelopment program at Hecla Provincial Park.

Beneficiaries from proieet output. As outlined i-n Chapter 2,

a public park generates two types of prinary inpact benefit--the

consumer surplus to recreationists from the recreatj-on experience j-n

visiting the park, and the option d.emand that may exist for that speci-fic

type of resource use. If it can be assumed in the case of Hecla

Provincial Park that the nagnitude of consumer surplus benefits is the

same for each visiting party, the distribution of consumer surplus benefits

among income classes i'r111 parallel the distribution pattern of visitors to

the Park by incone "1a"".6 Data on this aspect are provid.ed. in Table

6. ! vihich shows that for all party types fron Manitoba visiti-ng Hecla

Provinciat Park ín 1)'iJ,77.1 percent had 1974 fanily íneomes in excess
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A-This impfies, using the EoteLling-Clawson-Knetsch aporoach
to the measurement of consuaer surplus of recreation, that the costs
of visiting the Park are the sa¡ne for each party, ind.ependent of their
ho¡oe location. Although this is a sirong assumption, it is tenpered.
'n¡¡ iho f.catq thet or¡er 76 ncreent of the nain-destination users ofv¿

the Park from Mani-toba iive in hlin:ripeg and. there is a ur:-iforn park
entranee fee. the arguement also assu.mes that the narglnal utili-ty
of noney is invariant between income groups.



ïncome of Parties
and Taxation

Table 6.9

Visiting Hecla Provincial Park, and Income
Statietics for the Manitoba Population,

1970 and 1974

Incooe Group

Category

liecle Visltors froE I'iÐltobas
Fd1ly Inctre tn 19744

¡11 Pilty 1}pes

One F'mily Pa¡ties

wo or i/ore i¡aû1Ìy ParLles

Or¡e CcupLe

i/a1t¿ba¡ Fffilfy Income ln I9lOb

Yûúlpeg: Fully lrcme ln 19?0c

føltoba¡ l¡dlviduat Incoue ln l!/lld

Iimltoba: l'ede¡'aI r¡d Provlnclal
i'a Pald by fndiqlduals ln 19?4e

LeBs Thü ¡),0OO-
$),ooo 95,999

s6, ooo-
87,999

15 \1 )52.o 5.7 q.6

2l'16
0.6 r.6 5,r

4r
4.5 1 .1

71811
t.t 8.5 5.?

)4,7(ß 48,oæ )7.675
1l¡. B 20.4 16.0

1O,o75 20,97' 22,r\5
?.7 t5.9 16.?

r6o,j5L Lz7,6B5 64,562
29,' 2).t rr.8

854 15,?75 5\,o\z
0.1 5.j 8.5

lro,ooo- 3l5,ooo- szo,ooo-
814,99 $19,999 8e+,99

88, ooo-
89,999

80 249
10.6 ,?,9

28 114
8.9 É.L
¡?l

,,,1 15,2

zg 64
rf .r y.o

n,555 52,\9516.0 ?2.4

z\,75, ,6,5]01B.Z 27.6

5q,4lto 89,90q
r.o.o 16.4

Tt,5.ttz r9o,o98
r¡.6 29,9

s25,0oo
ônd Over

85 ?811.2 10.1

t8T12.0 9.5

72 15
tt.T t?.r

2t 20
1o.B 9.4

r¡,495 4,990
r.9 2.r

,,290 t,?ro2.5 2.8

10,]80 lr,¡06
r.9 2.O

5r,\)7 rzgjorz
8.r. zo-)

7>6
]cro.o 77.I

)L6
1oo.o gt.e

68
10o.o 9r.o

zrt
loo.0 Ø.9

2t5.o55
. loo.o t2.8

ttz,2r5
Ìor).o ¡lr.o

547, ?88
r.Gî.o 25-6

6ir,9rr
100.0 74.)

Total
Total
9ro,oco
arld Over

l.

Nwber
Percent

Nmb6r
P€rcent

Iùwbcn
Percent

Nu¡rber
Percen t

Nwbcr
PeÌcent

¡'¡unber
PeDcent

ìlwbc r
Percent

S MllLlon
Percent

LIL
22.7

tÁ)

22
25.O

42
19.7

15,o55
6.1+

Lo,715
B.r

29,úo

ror,6Zr
r6.o

aer,a-:ysis of llecla Slmey Data. Note t^hat 90 percent of total violtor€ l1véd fn Månftoba and 68 pencent l¡¡ l{lmtpeg. Fanlly partleo r¡d. tho none couple' clasal-
fÍcation Eåkè up 79 percent, of the typea o¡' parties f¡.on Månltoba vl8lt1ng the Puk Ln L975.

bSt"t1utf""cmada,@,csgJ-724,vot.Il'Pgt2(OLtawa'q]een,sPrbtor'l''1æchl9?5),pp.8t-ttoBt-2.

"fÌrid., pp. B9-] m,r 89-4,
. dcuoda, Depæt¡len¿ of Natlonal Revenue, luat.lon Statlstlcs (Otùauao Queenrs Prlnt€n, 1976). ÂnaLyslo of d8ta on page 11J. ft la a88læd thrt aU retwna a¡€

tuabfe for i¡coseg over ú7,000. Thla assurytton excludes inco¡'poratlon of 95) or 0.1? percent of retuÍ¡s.

"rb1d.

f\)\n
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-
^r q!í ^ ^^^ ' tte nost recent d.ata on farn:iIy i-ncome in Manitoba isv¿ 9¡vtvvv. rr¡9 4vee ¿

also included. in this table. This shows that in 1970, J2.B percent

of Manitoba fanilÍes and. 41 perceÞt of llinnipeg fauilies had incomes

in excess of $10,000 which, even with the growth of incones in the

intervening period., demonstrates that the visitors to Eecla Park, and.

the beneficiaries of the prirnary inpact, are concentrated. in the higher

income brackets of the ropulation.B

goals of the FFED development program in the Interlake area is to

increase income opportunities and the standard. of living for the local

people. the Interlake is a predoninately agricultural reg"ion with

40 percent of households classified. as rrrural farm", 2Q percent as

'trural non-farm" and. J6 percent asIturban" in 1g6e.9 ffr" low income

households in the reg"ion are concentrated. in the farn sector which in

1 968 contained. 5J percent of Interlake household.s with farily income

rr¡Ä ar Rl Ãnôw | , /vv.

The outd.oor recreation d.evelopnent progran at Hecla Provincial

Park has generated. irnpacts on money income and eroploynent both at the

regional and. municipal levels, but these have been concentrated in ihe

Beneficiaries from regional economic inpact, One

n
'To ensure that there was no bias in the responCents accord.ing

to type of party, the data for fanily parties are also included in
îable 6.9. This shows that for these groups, over 85 percent had
family inco¡nes exceeding $10,000, and thus the overall average is
probably biased. downward because of responses re1ating to individuals
rather than fam:ilies.

"Personal incoroe per capita i-n Manitoba has i-ncreased fron
$2,906 in 1970 to $4,862 ín 1974, a change of 67 percent. Even with
allowance for this groriih, the conclusion is still valid. Source:
Statistics Canada, Cansim printout.

g-
'C. F. tr'ranlnghan, J. A. MacMillan and D. J. Sandell, oÞ. cit.,

nÃOE' ¿J'

af flra n¡'i mq¡r¡
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non-agricultural sectors with negligible spillovers into agriculture.

In addition, the jobs which are created tend to be in the hlgher income

occupation categori-es. lor instance, average 1!68 household income

is Sifrost was fi5,666, and those with occupations in the rnanagement,

professional, Iabourer and. craftsnan category (the people enployed. in

the Eecla project) naa above average irr"or"",10 tr\rthermore, d.uring

1961 to 1968 when the labour force in Bifrost decreased fron 1,475 to

1,142 (23 percent) the public adninistration sector Ïras one of the tirro

that showed. an increase in enployr"nt.11

The jobs that are create,l h¡¡ llra raanaolion prograa are not

therefore in the industries from which outnigration is occurlng. It

i-s clear that such development Þrograms, conpared wi-th agricultural

Tesource developnent programs, do not directly affect the prinary

target population in agriculture in the Interlake but can markedly

affect the rural non-farm and urban populatiorr".tt tr'rom a policy

viewpoint it 1s critieal that this division i s understood. since few

trickle d.own effects occur, and. that d.ecision rnakers are clear that

the nain beneficiaries from ihe econonic impact will be the non-farm

population. To the extent therefore that money incone and. employment

opportunities are to be generated in urban centres, the d.evelopnent

of this type of outdoor recreation will have significant iropact,

primarily concentrated in the local service centres close to the Park.

1ôrv^
U.

p" 147.

11"T U.

14l/-ït

I. Franingham, J. A. l{acKi1lan and D. J. Sand.ell, op. cit.,

MacMillan and C. M. l,u, 1973, op. cit., p. 17.

assumed. thai relative prices do not change.



assumed that the capital and. operational costs of the Park are financed

in a way equivalent to the average of all Goverruaent expenditures which

are funded from general revenue roonies raised by Federal and Provincial

taxation on individuals, the najority of these costs are borne by the

higher income groups in the population. From consideration of lable 6"9,

for example, 2J .6 pereent of ind.ivid.uals in Man:i-toba earned. j-n excess

of $10,000 Ln 1974 but contributed. 74.3 pereent of indi-vidual tax

revenu.e. F\rrthermore, the sini-larity betr¡reen the proportion of tax

paid. in each income group and. the percentage of Park visj-tors is striking,

and. suggests that those who receive the prinary benefit from the Park

are those who pay for i-ts costs--the benefit taxation principle of Erik
1c

Lind,ahl. ' -

Paynents for costs based on benefits received. ff it is

discussion regarding the red.istributional effects of the development

of outd.oor recreation resources such as Hecla Provinci aI Park.

Firstly, those who experience ihe primary benefits of the recreation

experience are those who contribute to its expense, and if redistribution

in this context r.rere å policy goal, the monies would be better spent

providing recreation facilities close to centres of lor,¡-incone populations
4À

where site access wes not inhibited. by cost.'.t Second.ly, the econom.ic

inpacts in terns of incorae and. employnent generation are concentrated

Red.istribution.
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Two conclusions can be d.ralvn from the above

13^. .'-This assunes that individ.ual income parallels household. income
d.istribution, and. therefore 'includes a d.ownward. bias in the forner
pro¡oriions.

1^'This confirns the
effects contained in Chapter

.â -¡7r1 ô liì

1

hvnothesi s on red.istributional
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in the urban sectors of the reg"ional exonomy. To the extent therefore,

that rreral-urban incone d.isparities exist within a region, this type

of investnent will not, by itself alleviate the problero. ïts nain

advantage in this context is the inter-regional perspective, in that

d.eveloproent of outdoor recreation will generate incor.e and. enployaent

opportunities within a region and. therefore mitigate against j-nter-

regional nigration (tir.e stay option) and increasing inter-regional

income differentials.

Recreation and Regional Ðevelopment Policy

thi-s research has identified six factors as being of criiical

inportance in naxinizing the regional income and enployment impacts

generated. from the development of outdoor recreation facilities. These

a.re, in approximate rank ord.er, as follows:

1. Maxinun involvement of local personnel in construction and.

operatJ-on,

2. Use of the construction phase ì;o provide trai-ning opportun:i-ties

for local people und.er a Manpower Corps Program,

5. Channelling of capital and operations and naintenance

expenditures into 1oca1 firms,

4, Provisi-on of Tecreation facilities which will attract

additional visitors to the region--non-duplication of existing facil-ities,

5. Encourageinent of local businesses to provide the range of

goods and. services desired. by recreationists, and.

6. Provision of facilities to encourage increased stay length

hr¡ rri qi tnre f n f ha ¡aoi nrn

Even with many of these aitributes, horuever, this study suggests that

wíth development such as is occuring with Hecla Provincial Park and.
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the Interlake reg'ion, the majority of regional impacts generated. are

tied. to local park service centres and, given that capital constraints

exlst, the overall regional effects nay not be as significant in terms

of achieving incorne and. enploynent policy goals in ihe short rttn as
1F

investment in certai-n types of agricultural resource p"ogttt".'? 0n

efficiency ground.s therefore, expansion of the existing agricultural

base of the region may yield. more immed.iate pay-off than developlng

an eztensJ-ve provincial outdoor recreation park, 'o and. suggests that

in these circumstances recreation developnent may only generate significant

localized. effects.

There are certain specific advantages that outdoor recreation

does bring to a regional economy which are not d.uplicated. in other

resouree developnent programs. These are as follows:

1. A high potential for linking manpower training programs

lqith the capital construction and operational phases,

2. Generatj-on of sign:ificant local urban inpacts on income

and. enplo¡ruent,

1. Establishnent of a stable, rapid.-growth industry ',¡¡1"¡ t=

not subject to the fluctuations found. in agriculture,

4. Provision of a non-agricultural d.evelopnent prog?an which

''As noted previously in this chapter, the irnplications from
a comparison of the long run discounted inpacts from alternative
resource developinent programs aay be different. Such information '¡rouid
be useful io policy makers for rational planning, and is a logical
extension of this research.

A.

'"This is as opposed. to an intensive type of recreatioi:
d.evelopment, the inpacts of which will d.iffer markedly fron the si'tuation
at Hecla Provincial Park. For instance, the conclusions made here are
not directly transferable to an evaluation of establishing 5,000 cottage
sites at Grindstone Provincial Recreation Park.
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can conplement development in the rural sector, especially when rural-

urban linkages are small,

5. Inducernent of improvement in the regional transportation

systen through increase in inter-regional vehicle traffic,

6. Preservation of natural resourees and aspects of cultural

ha¡i t.aso .qnd

7. Pronotion of social- integration between regions.

ïf any of these parameters enter into the objective function of public

decisíon mnkers, then the priorities accorded to the development of

outdoor recreation in the Becla Provincial Park manner will be greatly

enhanced..



CEAPTER 7

CONCTUSIONS

This concluding chapter provides a surunary of this study in

terms of its objeetives, the researeh prograra und.ertaken and ihe resuLts.

The linitations of the data and. quantitative nethod.s ernployed are then

discussed, followed. by suggestions as to profitable lines of further

research.

Summarv

This study was in:i-tiated due to the lack of infornation on the

effects that development of outdoor recreation resources has on regional

econom'ies. It was clear that the rel-ationships between this type of

resource d.evelopment, the economy and pôIicy goals \Árere poorly researched.

and. und.erstood., and secondly that no quanti-taiive d.ata, except some

analysis of visitor expend.itures, vrere available on the topic. If

public policy is to encourage expansi-on of outdoor recreation facilities

in a jud.icious nannex, the prog.rem-economy-policy goals linkages rnust

be identified and quantified so that the probable inpacts of alternative

prog?ams can be estimated and. priorities established.

The basic methodolory ernployed in the study was input-output

analysis through which the inpacts of capital fornati-on, operations

and naintenance expenditures. visitor expenditures and induced household.

consumption effects associated with establishment and operation of

Hecla Provincial Park on the Interlake eeonomy of Manitoba during 1 969

to 1971 were analyzed. Policy goals'r¡ere used to id.entify three relevant

t)¿
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d.evelopment indicators--gross output. household. income and enployment.

Regional accounts for the Interlake economy had been developed.

from a 1 t6B survey so the regional input-output nod.el was alread.y

avaílable. Ilowever, since no data on visitor expendi-ture patterns were

available, a prinary data collection progran was d.esigned and visitor

survey inplenented. d.uring the summer of 1975. This provided. the only

new d.ata input required. for the stud.y.

With reference to the d.ata collected. and analysis cond.ucted,

the following results energed:

The visitor surr¡ey. Inportant features of the self-adninistered

question:oaire technique used includ.ed pretesting and. the d.esign parameters

of apparent brevity, layout, attractiveness and sinplicity, Consistent

with other studies, distribution of the self-ad.ninistered. questionnaire

forms at the Park enirance and the provision of a voluntary deposit

retrieval boz at the Park exit contri-buted to the high response rate

of 48 percent. This gave a total data base of 1,0!1 responses, 60 percent

of whieh were from d.ay-users.

Recreation use results include:

1. An estimated 46,000 visitor days were spent at Eecla

Provincial Park during l{ay to Septernber 1975, 6J percent of these from

Á.er¡ r¡'i qi tnrqs-J

2. Sixty-eight percent of visitors came from \finnipeg, 22 percent

from other Manitoba locations, 5 percent from out-of-province Canada

and. 5 percent fron the U.S.A.

3. Average party si-ze was 3.5 fot d.ay-users and 5.4 for canpers,

the latter having an average stay length of approximately 2.0 days.
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4, Forty-six percent of visitor parties earned. in excess of

$'f 5,000 during 1974.

5, Interlake expenditures in 1975 avetaged $8.85 per day-use

party and $16.07 per canping party per night (.$Z.5Z and $4,73 per person

per day respectively). Total fnterlake expenditures j-n 1 975 were

estimated at $154,000--$11J,000 to local businesses and $41 '000 
to

the government sector in park entrance, camping and. rental cabín fees

and. charges for use of the golf course and hire of golfing equipnent.

ry. 
During 1968 to 1977, the outdoor recreation

d.eveloproent program at Eecla Provincial Park involved the followlng

expenditures ($1968): $4.411 niffion in capital construction,

$0.4 dl1ion in rnanpower corps training, and. $1 .2 million in operaiions

and maintena.nce; and generated ß299,000 in addiiional spend.ing by

recreatior:-ists visibing the Interlake region. The effects of this

expend.iture on the Tnterl-ake economy t¡ere analyzed using a dynanic

twenty-four sector inpui-output sirnulation ¡rodel, and. the following

conclusions T¡Iere drat¡¡n:

1. During 1969 to 1971, rearized tross output.j-n the economy is

increased by $4.5 nillion, household. income by S2.1 million, and.

enploynent opportunj-ties of 492 nan years cleated. This represents

annual additions of less than 0.5 percent in each of ihese indicators.

2. The majority of inpact j-s localized into the non-far¡n

sectors of the Rural Municipality of Bifrost, the area bordering the

Park. Tn 1976, for instance. ouiput in this }lunicipality is projected

to increase frorn $16.S ni-l]-ion to $17.0 nillion (t.t percent), household

income fron $5.4 nillion to $5.5 roillion (5.1 percent), and employment

opportunities fron 1,'109 to 1,158 man years (e.6 percent), due largely
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to the extent of government expend.itures in the town of Riverton.

3. The capital formation generates the najority of impact

early in the program, but as the derived. demand for goods and services

faLls fron this source, operations and maintenance expenditures increase

substantíally and. forn the basis for the continuing inpact fron 1975.

Expenditures by recreationists attracted to the Interlake by the Park

contribute less than 5 pereent of the d.erived denand Ln 1976, but since

growth rates in participation are high, this proportion will gradually

increase.

4. Compared with three agricultural resource d.e'relopment

prograrns--drainage, land. clearing and farrn management training--whi-ch

have been analyzed in a siruilar fashion, outd.oor recreation generates

substantially Iess inmed.iate impact on d.evelopnent ind.i-cators on average

over the regional econoqy per dollar of total capital expenditure.

Local urban impacts are, however, relatj-vely greater by comparison.

the above results of the study have inplj-cations both for

regional d.evelopment programs and for park planners. It was d.emonstrated

that in the short term, the o.¡eralI regional inpacts of the outd.oor

recreation development program liere snall when conpared with those

generated by agriculiural resource develo¡lment prograrns (although the

urban inpacts j-n local service cen'bres to the Park t¡ere significant).

One reason for this is the relatively low proportion of total capital

expenditure on the progran that was channelled into Interlake firms.

Al1 the capital costs of three agricultural resource developnent prograns

represented derived demand for goods and services from Interlake sectors,

but only J0 percent of ihe outdoor recreati-on progran expenditure Ì¡as

sini-1ar1y allocated. the returns to this ;$1.5 nillion ($1!68) were

substantial and highlight the irnportance of ¡naximum involvement of
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local businesses in the constrr:ction phase.

In ad.d.ition, the econorny is d.o¡ainated by agriculture, with

strong irickle linkages up into the urban sectors, but snall doIlar

flows in the reverse d.irection. Agriculture resource d.evelopnent

programs therefore, directly affect the economic base of the region

with resulting inplicatÍons for the urban sectors, l¡hereas outdoor

recreation impacts are generated only in certai-n locations and. non-

farn sectors, with little trickle down inplications for the prirnary

target population in agriculture.

Ïn circumstances 'v¡here the opportunities for expansion of the

agri-cultural- or industrial base of a region are linited, the d.evelopnent

of outdoor recreatior:- may provids a grorvth industry which wouLd. compensate

for a declining rural economy, and provide a major opportunity both

in job train-ing and. job creation. In the case of the Interlake econony,

however, regional d.eveloprnent policy objectives nay be bet-ter achieved

through capital Ínvest¡uent to expand. the existing agricultuz"al base

of the region. The potential in the short-term for increasing income,

raising ihe standard of living of lor.r-income fanilies, and providing

ernploym.ent for those who alternati-vely ivould nigrate out of the region

is greaier in this sector than from develoning outdoor recreati on

7êe^117nêA

tr'/ith regard to park plandrg, several inportant factors were

id.entified as essential in naxinizing the regional spin-offs from

nark deve1 nnmenl. i,,,l"l:ile the inVOlvement gf lgqal no¡qnnna'l ,a.4 firms

in the capital and operational phases was highl-ighted as of prime

importance, it ',¡as also appa:'ent that non-duplication of facilities

alread.y.in theregi.onand. provision of esiablishments to service the

visitor population -,..rere essential to reali ze the potential from visitor
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expen¿itures. tr\-rrthernore, if ih,e d.istributional effects of establishing

a park enter tb.e plannerst objective function, nuch heavier weight

should be g'1''¡sn to proposals creating outd,oor recreation facilities

close to urban centres, where access costs are low. Finally, it was

clearly denonstrated. that the d.ata collectio¡¡ f,sqh¡i ques adopted in

this study provid.e a conprehensive yet iaezpens¡ive way of obtaiaing

data about park risitorsr Fnd thus providing the fêed.back which is

esseatial to park pla¡¡ers.

Linitatioas

fhe linltations of thi.s stud.y cnn be classified as either

related. to the data or nethodolog"ical, and. each of these iypes is

discussed. seperately.

tualized., oae of the initial constraints was the lack of ad.equate data

on the characteris¡ics and. expenditure patterns of outd,oor recreatioaists

and, in particular, on risitors to Eecla Provinci-al Park. This problerc

vÍås overeone by ihe 1 975 Eecla surr¡ey which produced the nost conprehen-

sive d.ata record.s regard.ing visitors to any outd.oor recreation site

in Manitoba.

Since the reglonal accounts for the fnterlake econony were

generated fro¡a a 1 968 su¡vey and visitor expenditure patterns from a

1975 survey the najor d.ata shortcorning in this stud.y is the staiic

naiu¡e of the d.ata base aad tbe lack of statistics rn¡hich could. have

been used for valid.ity tests on the ¡nod.el. Tj.ne period. analysj-s is
r¡a¡v rlì ffi n,,'l + in this situat.i on sinCe broad asSunptions need. to be

nade regard.ing the growth patiern of crtrcial parameters. The irnplications

Data li¡ritaiions. T¡trhen this progra¡û of reserach was concep-
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this are linked. with the analytical method. enployed, and. are discussed.

the next subsection,

of
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Methodoloeical lintitations. the theoretical linLitations to

input-output analysis are well d.ocunented and. only the aspects of

particular relevance to this study are discussed here. Although the

dynarnic sinulation nodel used. for impact analysis does incorporate

the effects of technological change in the agricultural sectors, the

l,eontief-type prod.uction function assuned for the non-agriculture

sectors places severe linitations on its applicability for long terra

projection. lihile it is true ihat agriculture is the major ind.ustry

in the fnterlake economy, the importance of neglecting technologi-cal

change i-n non-agrieultural sectors becomes more important over time

anrl - i n thc eâ.se nf .|-hì q mn¿la1 n¡n io¡ii nnq nf i mn¡.nts ta 1Q-17 baSed.v¿ ¿sì/qv vv vv I J I I

on 1968 d.ata can be seriously questioned.. Given that the InterLake

economy is, however, probably und.ergoing structural change at a very

slow rate, the general nature of the conclusions from the inpact analysis

are probably valid. although a detailed. investigation using sensitivity

analysis is needed. to test the significance of th:is and other assumptions.

the second major shortconing of the quantiiative analysis is

the concentration on rnoney income and the lack of attention to relative

price novenents. This can be a major restriction on any analysis v¡hich

evaluates prograns in terms of distributional objectives such as

?racheiving an equitable d.istribution of incomerr or rrincreasing the

stand.ard. of living. " It nay be true, as is assumed, that relative

¡¡i na mnr¡amantq are nesl'i si b'l e beCaUSe Of the SCale Of SOne Of the

project outputs, but it is d.ifficult to evahraie the implications of

the assumption without further data.
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The analysis assumes rraveragert base data in that the regional

accounts for 1 968 reflect a typical year as do the visitor expend.iture

characterlstics established. by the 1 975 survey. This is an important

asstmption, and. Iinitation, when the Interlake econony is d.orninated.

by agriculture lshich is liable to rnarked. variations in output d.ue to

climatic conditions and cyclical fluctuations in price for certain

conmod.ities. trLrrther d.ata is therefore needed to establish "typj-cal"

base period parameters.

Final1y, the research covers only the first four ¡rears of the

developnent program, and the results and conclusions are biased in

favour of prograns which have immediate irnpact, Ðiscounting of long-

terro inpact projections would overeome this problen, but there are

nany data and nethodolog"ical difficulties in naking such projections.

Areas for trbrther Stud¡r

The linitations section of this study inplicitly pointed to

areas of further study for inprovement of the d.ynamic input-output

simul-ation nodel used. for the irnpact analysis and the lack of availabLe

data which could h.ave been used for validity tests. In add.ition,

however, ser¡eral inpo.rtant extensions to this study could be mad.e to

further und.erstand. the place of outdoor recreation in the reg"ional

development process. These are:

1. A¡. investigation into the provinclal and. national inpacts

from d.evelopment of outd.oor recreation resources. Data is urgently

need.ed in this area so as to guid.e national priorities in parks'

rr'l nnzli n¡n

2, Analysis of the long-tern regi-onal inplications of establish-
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ment of provincial and national parks. As was suggested in Chapter 6,

outdoor recreation is a growth industry and the longer term approach

to evaluations may change the p::iorities which have been accorded to

tlri o f r¡¡a nf â or¡a] nnmen teJyv vr $e,v+vr4v¿¡wt

3. Projection of the demand. for outdoor recreati-on, possibly

usi-ng the Lancaster approach to the theory of dernand, as suggested in

Chapter 2. This denand analysj.s could then be linked. with the supply-

side d.ata available to plan d.evelopment of resources both to neet

specific denand. and. to acheive provincial and. regional policy objectives'

ano.

4. Relating the nagr|tude of economic inpacis to the type of

dcrre'lo¡mant in the tourist-recreation sector. This wouLd enable policy

makers to effectively cater to the vari ous types of markets in this

sector, and to eve.Iuate alternative proposals for intensive or extensive

resource development within a program-goal frarnework.
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APPENDIX I

EECTA PROVINCIAI PAIK

In 1967 an agreenent r¡ras signed. between the Governnent of Canad.a

and. the Provj-nce of Manitoba to d.evelop the Interlake region of Manitoba

l^. - ¡ \(Figure I.1 ) . This program, known as the Flrnd. for Rural Econom:ic

, /-.--^\ .Developnent (FHXD), was d.esigned. to work closely with area d.evelopment

boards conprised of local resid.ents to promote economic d.evelopment,

increase incorne and employrnent opportunities, and raise the standard

of living in general. Recreationrs share of the development in the Inter-

lake FRED p1an, 1966-1977, was five percent of the total budget of

$e5 nillion--approximately $4 rnillion, This rvas allocated to develop

three recreational areas '¡¡ithin one hundred rniles of Winnipeg along the

wesi shore of Lake lvinnipeg and to provide constructi-on, training and

service jobs. The majority of this noney was earmarked for a substanti-al

upgrading of the access to, and recreational- facilities on, Hecla Island;

an island covering approxi.nately seventy-five square niles and. situated.

ni nol-r¡ mì'ì aq nnrtlr nf i,Ii ¡r'i ¡aæ n¡ T.¡l¿a irli nni no..--'r-c. or r\irnrr_pe8, ,,*-*-*r-8.

The Becla Island commun:i-ty was found.ed in 1876 by lceland.ic

immi grants as a fishing ind.ustry base on Lake lvinnipeg. in 1955, the

popul-ation had reached fi-ve hundred, but thereafter, because of flooding

of agricultural land. by high lake levels and poor fish:ing, the island

experienced. outrnigration to the extent that only eighty people '¡¡ere left

in 1Q6Q- I'or. mânv veâl^s the is'l and had nrov'ided lo'¡-kcw d¡w rse andlv¡4gl¡J*9.,

camping facilities at Gull Harbour, but since access was only by ferry

from Riverton, usage was restricted. Under the FRED plan, i t was decid.ed

to realize the recreational potential of the island. by converting the
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area to a Provincial Park. The Manitoba Departnent of Tourism, Recreation

and Cultural Affairs al-so d.ecided to eontribute to the capital eost of

the project, enabli-ng greater d.evelopment of facili-ties than would

have been possible und.er the FRED prograin allocation. Development

commenced. in 1 968 and. involved. the purchase of all lands on the island.r l

the constructi-on of a causeway linking the island to the rnainland, and

the building of extensive day-use and. cannping facilities.

The Park was officially opened in June, 1975 and. covers an

area of approximaiely 430 square miles, over fifty percent of which is
, /-. - ^\water (Figure T.2), The entire park, including the islands, has been

broken up inio five different zoning areas which include "special areasrtr

Itn¡i ni ii r¡a a¡r¡i ¡nnmonl- âTAâa lt tlnAtUfAl fgCfgati nn ¡¡a.qs lt lt¡.otle1'Al
t LLe v¿v¡r s¿ vqe, õv¡.

outdoor recreation areasrf and Itintensive use areas.r? Access to the special

areas '¡¡i11 only be allowed by neans that will not be d.etrimental to the

site or its character, and. the primiiive environment areas, such as the

cornpletely undeveloped island.s of Deer, Little Punk, Punk and Goose,

r¡¡ill be used exclusively for nature study.

the natural recreation areas, includ.ing the northeast shore and

southern sectj-on of Hecla Island, the north and east shore of Grj-ndstone

Point and the north and south end of B1ack Island. will emphasize

natural recreational ectivities includi ng 1o'',¡ density camping, interpretive

walks, picnickj-ng, boating, si^iimming and fishing.

In the vicinity of GulI llarbour (¡'igures I.J and I.4), ihe

Bruce C. Friesen.
of Benefits and Costs
nf M¡n'i l-n?'q f OZ¡ Ivvvst 

' Jt-/.

on the island.

1_'For an analysis oí the
nterla

\ ivr-nnr-peg
As of 1 975

-r'ürrnipeg:

Land Äcquisition program see:

J | /'

Iiatural Resource fnstitute, University
four of the origínal fanilies remain

t
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general outdoor recreational area will be the rnost intensively developed

lvith an eighteen hole golf course, tennis courts, anphitheatre, lodge,

boatel, narina, patrolled beaches, camping facilities' vacation units

and hiking trails. This intensive use area, nainly in the vicinity of

the present Hecla Village, will provide a coneentration of service
2

facilities necessary to support recreational activities.-

¿_ - /,..I)en lvlcivL]-IIâfr, 11ê,cIâ \ ill-nn].pe$:
R.ecreation and Cultural Affairs, 1915).

Mqni tnhq Tlonsrl-monl- nf înrlz.i sm -Ilcif:À evvs ¿v9qL rv4¿¡E¿At



TPTENDIX TT TM HECLA. PARK-USE QUESTTONNAIREA

You n rcw ¡boul to ñtf ona of Månitoba'r ñtr Proyiæiðl Rærtrt¡oñ A.a!r, rrd ñ hoga yoq rill rr¡iay
yoqt v¡¡it. Sô thrt n ñry cona¡nur to impfovr our Park tv't!ñ rñd prcv¡d. rho rd¡vir¡a¡ you Fiov, wa nñd to
tirl our c..uin intorrurion lbour Plrk qr¡ rnd wa Ðtk ygur coogrlrion ¡n tillirlg ou3 rh¡¡ rhdr cuñrbñilir.
ll will only tlka a lR ñ¡rutrt. lnd ra tha lnmr¡ qnrct k rntily you. th! rrtponrt will ba rænymur
Plau l¡ll out tha qucrt¡onr srllully, lt ¡t ¡mFortant to æÍþlatr rll Gtlonr Thr rudy ¡r ba¡r9 dduqrrd bV
thr Oa9ütmút ot Ag¡iculrurËt economic3 at thr Univ(¡¡ry ot Ll¡n¡roba in @ÉE¿t¡oo wirh tàc Mcrúroò¡
Ott ftmant ol lou¡s. Fkdæt¡on lnd Cuhursl Altaira

PLEÄSE FILI OUf ÊVERY OUESTTO¡I AHD LEAVE TH€ CANO
IN TH€ BOX NEÄR THE PARK ÉXIT

(ll vo þv¡ complrtrd thk quõrion6¡.! ffi s p.di,oqt v¡rh, plE ti¡* thÈ bo¡ E and rns' quabc I
a,rrdtSo¡Vl.

HELP PLAN YOUR PARKS
PLEASE FILL OUT THIS PARK.USE

h th¡r rha l¡r¡r v¡th ro Hæ¡a Part lø m¡t of your !r Êy lrha pæpta ¡n thir vdrLtd? Clr¡d< æ
Ova El¡o

$rhkh o, rho lollowing b.!t drsibct yoú p€rry? Chæk odr.
E OE l€m¡ly with ch¡ldrm E Grosp of Fri@¡
ETrcormrclãmil¡6w¡rhchi¡dr€r EOrganizdgrouOt.dm,c,ub,rrc,
O Or couptc only E Oru pcrn atom
E Trc ø mør æugtæ E Otllr 

-

CARO

Phrr w¡t. ¡n tha ruñb.r ol pæp|' in Væ. Þlrty in aæh rgr cdrgory.
A9| C¡aTqy:

Mrta:

Fñht

Th. fNTERLAXE rcgioñ ir tho ..!ü to th! ffih ot W¡nn¡prg rrdch¡r|o brmæo Lakr¡ tY¡ñnlo!'..ú 
^,Lniroò.and, ol courx, ¡ælud.r Hrcl¡ Prrk. Somc of th. toltowi,E qurt¡ont rølr ro rhit rlgbn,

Whã! ¡¡ You. f¡ Hnt hom? (EËc¡ 
'rræt 

addras æt f rquirrd. It larmí.rg, plæs æn neræ town)

Â.c

Tom or C¡ty

t(}l4

k your homr ¡n rh. lNf ERL.AKE ñ€bnl CtEk onr. E Va E

WtBt ir rha ôggrc¡¡mt! drþ¡r{ d¡laH from Hêclð F{k ro yow hom?

r5-t9 &æl-Glqì4¡q¡{¡Clm!^E

Wh.t Fr rhc lo€tion ot you. ld dmi¡ht Íop b.ftr. ür¡vi.tg a t.t.ct Pr.k? Cfrk oE
E ¡r trm OR E (mr¿r tEfl) Ar

(writa lô rùñì
PÞû îçn øa

1041

a
.4ctual size nas 9

Fith sequentiaL nu¡obering on

lF¡F ¡ôl

Prw¡É! o. Stslr

(úlra iñl
ñibr

t,b

L/2" x 6 t/+".
botton corner.

à aatol

Printed in ?0 pound plair fieLci offset (¡fue)



7. How many days will you be a@y from home on thir Irip? CtEck One.

Oay¡:

.Appendix II continued.

Hm ñuch ol thir timo w¡lt yo! rpend in ths INTER LAKE region? Check onc.

0 ¡ll, or æartv ôll rhô rim6 OR O 

- 

day¡
(wt¡t6 In)

8. l¡ rhir vitir to Hecla Park . . .. Check one.
E Th6 ru¡n de¡tiErion ot you. triÞ E A nopovr on a va@t¡on/pleasro lrip
E A rropovr on a combined bu¡incat/ptærur€ trþ

9. lf Hælô Park tEd not been develoÞ€d at a rærætion ¡¡tr, whar mqtd you hav€ don6? Check one.

LJ Vi!¡t€d clsehÉe in rhc TNTERLAKE; probabtv at

o
trt

V¡r¡tÊd €lwh6e outriJ. tho INTEFìLAKE; frobâbly ar

Stäyd hoñ€.

lO. WlËt rude you d€cid6 to v¡t¡r Hecla Park rarhtr tlEo go elswher€? Ch€ck añy box€! whÈh appty.
Ð Fad¡o commscial on Hecl¿ O toot¡m for alrsrnative ræreåtion site
E Nmlpspã reporr/ad. E Fr¡ends' ræommendaaion
E T.v. report/ad. ú Farcurable orevi. .r v¡sir
O Travet brochure/pamphtqt E SFciat event/arrraction ar Hecla
E Outdoor magazine/guirie D New vir¡ted Hæla Park before
E Foad rign/ourdær åd. D No ganicutar .æsn

Otht

to¿

Th! lollowirig four qu€l¡on¡ aro to be ansered by tho drivcr of the whiclc. Th€y rehte to rh€ usul "Hsad of
your Family" whsths he/¡he ¡r rcw in yoqr tEny d mt.

O ortrr

'l 1. What ¡r ths rsx and ago of thc "Heod ol your Fami¡y"7 Ch€ck the appropriãta boxer.

Sex E Mare AND AEs Ð 17-2s E 36-4s E sÊ68
E Fgmatc E 2Ê3s O 4Ês5 E 66 or owt

12. Whar ir tho oæupat¡oo ot th6 "Hed ot vour Familv"?

(9lc.t. gc¡lyl

(w¡(. ¡n locltiot)

{w.ho io; plær ba ar Sac¡f ic år poúibla}

| 3. Whidr of the boxã b€low b€rt ind¡€rer th€ highert lryel of educarion æñpteted by rh6 "l.t€ad of
vour Familv"? Check one,

O Êbmenta¡v/G¡adc Schoot
O Some Secondary /H¡gh Schoot
fl Completed S€@ndary/H¡gh Sch@l

{w¡tc in}

'14 Which of rhe followir€ bet desib€s rhe total ¡æom€ ol your lemily tast y@. (19741? Check on6.
E u¡øer s3,000 E ss,ooo. s9,999 E S20,ooo. s24,999
E S¡,ooo - ss.gsg fl S1o,ooo. s14,999 E S2s.ooo and o,er
O s6.ooo. s7,9€9 Cl sls,ooo. s19.999

E S6e University
O Uniwrt¡ry graduãte
E or¡r



DO NOf FILL IN THE REMAINING OUESTTONS UNTIL JUST SEFORE YOU LEAVE THE PARK.

ENJOY YOUR VISIT ANO OONT FORGÉT TO LEAVE THIS CARD tÑ THE BOX PROVIOEO Af THE

PARX EX¡T.

Appendix II continued

15. How long dil you !p€.È 6t Hæla Park on rh¡¡ v¡t¡t? Chæk on€.
DAY TRIP OR OVERNIGHT STAY

E 2hour¡ø les 0 I n¡g¡t
E 2-l horn E 2-3 n¡hrr
E ¿-gtræn E 4'?n¡gnt¡
D I hou¡¡ q ffir but rct r6n¡9ht E I - t4 n¡qttt¡

E 15 n¡hu or mrc

16. ll you tuysd ovãnight in H.ctá Psrk. wlEt tYpr of #omodation díd you us? Chæk ono'

O Tmr E uoo¡lc trom
D Tmt Tnil.r E¡ Rrnþl €b¡n
E Hou¡ Tnitcr O Ottrr æærirmdltbo 

-

(ø¡¡. ¡ñ|

0 oB mt ttly ovrrn¡ght

17. whìch oa tho sstivitiü l¡rod bolow dil
aÞg¡y.

l. t Plæ¡uro drivir€ & tightsoitrg
¿ E Picn¡€kir€
3. D walk¡n9/H¡kinq
.t. E swiñming/suñbarh¡¡9
5. B B¡rd Etch¡ng
6. E o¡tEr Eturá rudy
7. E Pmcr boat¡¡{
8. Ú Carcoirg/Fry¡r€/Sa¡l¡rE
9. E shor! fish¡rig

163

In tho lD¿ce bô¡ow, ptæ$ ffiito ¡n thr numbe¡¡ of tho lour ætivit¡6 from tho* you rcÎed above which Yoqr

Frty tprnt rc¡t tlmc doing. Alþ mte the ðverago numb€f ql hour3 Ðed on æh by chæking thc approprbte
FX.

Acr¡vity Nuñb€r T¡re lprnt - hour: p€t day

your prry pdthipat€ ¡n wh¡lr ðt Hæls Psrk? Chæk sü box6 which

1O.t Eoat f¡lh¡ng
l1.t w€t€r tki¡ng
12.8 Sk¡n or Scuba Oiviæ
t3.E Ptayirig goll
t4.E) Playing Tennir
r5.E PhyirE olhú game or l€am gons
16.O WatchirE tourÉñsnls, €xhib¡tbnt, 6c
17.8 vk¡ting musum &/ar othd Park disphyt

(il
(¡ ¡)

{¡¡il

{ivl

f L Wh¡r additional rF€ar¡on oppdruniry or lac¡lit¡et rculd you l¡k! to cr added to th¡r Pa.k?

18.8 othú

Plqfi lurn Fge



19. Ple¡* €rt¡6at€ rhr amounrr yoqr p€rty wiil lpsnd ¡n tho INTÊRLAKE reg¡on ol Mãnhobå while on
tr io.

Pgrk entrancê and €ñpir€ tæ¡

Append.ix fI continued

Motel, hotel and orhff bdging @fÎ ¡
Ræþurants: lood and drink
Retail: Food and bewage

Cloth¡rE ond lhoet

Fuel a¡d €utomob¡le sfiv¡ce3

OuÌdoor cquipment ø.chas

Outdoor æuioment rental

Oth6 gen6al m6chand¡s

Othø expendirurec (pleaæ wrir€ inl

ã). ll you rtay€d ov'nighr at roel¡onsothtr rhan Hecrô park wh¡l€ ¡n rhe TNTERLAKE on rh¡s rriD, whô¡ ¡æregt tho cottr which You haw noted abovd would you eÍimar€ wa! búøus of yoqr yi5ir to H6ch park? (note
$ o¡ 961

g-- oR _%(wtit. iñ) (writ. inl

21. What will be rhe lo€tion of your next @6n¡9hr f op after you leave Hæla park? Chæk one,

s--

E At ¡ome OÊ El lno¡ at hoffi) Ar

l04

22. How runy more t¡m€s do you think you will vilit I hit park duririg .19757 
Check one.

E Not again thir yær E Trc onnr"" ,,-",
O onc¡ D Four or more ¡rmes

23. Whar rcutd you ræmm€ñd mof to pæpt€ about Hecla park7 Haw you any commontt or ruEge¡tions to
roke ðbout thir Park¡

s--

THANK YOU FOR YOUR HELP. HAVE AN ENJOYAALÉ TRIP HOMET

lf you hæc accidentally €rried rhis €rd arey lrom rh6 park, Þl€ae ruil to:

RedËtioñ Pes€rch Study
Depôrrment ol Aoricultural Êconomrc¡
TIE Univertity of Mani¡oba
Winoip€q, Maniroba
R3T 2N2

(writo iñ townl



Question
Nunber

Appendix II continued

Reconrnend.ed Questionnaire Modifications

I

Problen

Confusing and diffieult
to ans¡¡er. Complex to
key-punch.

A

L2.

Confusing - So¡ne
people responded.
ItTowlltt and frProvince. tt

Sinpler fornat would.
give nore infornation.

Not enough information
given to enable
Occupati-onal Coding.

Suggested. Modification

Do not eategorize age. Lsk for
actual age in the two sex
categories, e.9",
Male _, _ , _, _,
Female 

-, -, -, -tChange to "Name of Town or
City"; 'rName of Province or
State.rr

Ask for actual days away from
home on the trip.

llhile most respondents gave
type of occupation, it is
necessary to also know type of
industry in nany cases for
coding under the Statisti-cs
Canada 1971 Fornat.

It is suggested that a I'census
type" occupation question be
included, with an example.

Ask for actual hours or d.ays
spent on the visit.

Includ.e nil expenditure as one
response option.

165

'1 6

| (.¡

Simpler forroat would
give nore infornation.

Many left Question 19
blank, while some
indicated no expendi-
ture. Sone blanks
could have been neant
to signify no expendi-
Ît1tôa
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APPENÐTX ITT

A}TA],TSTS OF SURUET RESPONSESA

Quc¡ tlon

2.

Êlrrt Vlslt

Îyp. of Prrty

lú¡¡bcr of Raspondontr

^rrr¡€! 
Perty Sllc

Rcrponoc

Elrst Y1s1t
8cp.at Vtslt
llon-Ecaponar ([.R. )
0n. FÀ.611y
2 or norc ?e¡1l1es
Onc Couple
2 o¡ oom Couplos
oroup of I'slende
organlzed Group
Ont lcrson
Oth.r ltrty Ît?eð
t.t.

1 l€r ¡¡d Sct

StrttuD I
Day ljacra

,"

626
,.51

¡€r 0- ¡f

5- 9
10 - l/t
15-19
2C-?9
to-t9
40-49
,o .59
6O -¿d Ovc¡

l€rr a¡d Scr

Eoo¿ I¡catlcu

16.5
4.O

tÊa
]q o

22.O
8.6

1.'

415
5.41

æ.2
þ.r
t?

46"7
AA

,1" I
10

?.2
1.0
o"2

¡{F
4. r 4.4
6"2 5.t
Á1 CÁ

ro.9 1r.l
P1 A)
6.0 5.7
,.8 2.6
i.5 0.9

t.4
îa
a!
L-1
l.o

68,4

Ê^
o

lo.o
A1
11

?.2
ôÊ
2.2

2r,4

t.9
¡v. g

t^
(T

o.7

^t

0

q<1

, çarcent... ....

76.8
2t"t
¡,.9

,o. r

29.'l
?.6
r"9
0
0.5
0.6
0.6

HF
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APPENDÏX IV

T0TAI VrSIT-A.TI0N--1 975

This append.ix outlj-nes the nethodology used to estimate visit-

ation at Becla Provincial Park duri-ng 1975, both over the survey period.

and. for the May-September season.

lraffic Flow A¡alysis

Eourly "double-axlett counts for entering traffic vrere rnechanicaily

reeorded on a traffic meter situated. on the Grassy Narror+s Causeway,

approxinately four niles before the Gate Entrance to Hecla Provincial-

Park.

For the survey period, July 28-Septenber 1, 5,865 counts were

¡onn¡do¡l l¡afar - " --' ¿/ \\\åv¡vA Table IV.1 (a)), but because of multi-axle r¡ehicles,

this does not represent the actual r¡ol-ume of vehicl-es crossing the

causeway. The necessary adjustment factor can be derived from a conparison

of a visual record of entering traffic and the traffic counter readings
1

for specified. periods. '

Traffic counter correctj-on factors were estinated by conpleting

the Eecla Traffic Counier/Axle Survey forns (f1eure IV.1) on various

renrlom]v soleeterl da.vs drlrina thp s'ìr?vêv neriod - enå thcse faetors were¡ q¡rsvu¿J Ðç¿ee ueu ssJ v sLr¿:¡¡õ v¡¡v !u¿ v vJ !e¡ ¿v* t

applied to the counts to give an estinate of the nunber of vehicles

crossing ihe causeway (Iabte IV.l(¡)). The survey forn also enabled a

r.eeord to be kent nf the average dei lw flornr.s of commercial and otherlg9vlU UV Uç agpu vr

non-recreational vehi-cles, which, r,rhen applied to the traffi-c flows'

,l

HET Er
QfrrÄ:r Þaqaqrnh
YjjSz r rlvvve¡ v¡¡

Recreati-on and.

to Raynond J. Sauretie, 1 974 Traffic
Report No. 1l$ (llinn:ipeg: llanitoba Departnent of Tourisn,

Culiura] Affairs, 1974).

17o

Counier Correcti on
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. Figure IV.1
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gave an estinate of 4,1JJ recreational vehicles passing the counter

during the period. As noted in Table IV.1 however, further adjustment

r¡Ias necessary since some of this traffic represented fishernen who did

not continue as far as the Park Station (aefinea here as not entering the

Park s'i nee thaw Could nOt be included in the survev) . eam¡ers r.esi stererì¿¡¡ urre Èur v sJ / , ueuygt ù l e6!o ue¡ eu

in the Park who had tenporarily 1eft, and people v¡ho 1i-ve on the island..

Allowances for these factors gave an esti¡rate of j,616 recreational

vehicles first entering the Park d.uring the survey period. (ta¡te rv.l(r)).

Application of this ratio to the total traffic counter reading d.uring

the 1975 season--May 14 to september 2?--generated an estimate of 1o,B4o

first-entry recreational vehicles entering the Park over the season.

this extrapolation uses the questionable assumption that traffic flow

conposltion is constant over the season. However, in the absence of

more corxplete d.ata, it does ind.icate the probable nagnitud.e of total

recreational traffic.

Visitation

Canpers and day-users are discussed separately.

Campers. The nunber of non-rener-al camping permits issued

d.uring the survey period was t'î5 which i-s equivalent to the number of

canping parties entering the Park (talte IV.1 ( ù) .2 Analysis of the

monthly Canpground Use Report forms gave e total of 1 ,776 arnt nights

sold. over the period., indicating an average stay Iength of approximately

/-,Analysis of the clata in Table IV.1 indj-cates an estimated
response. rate of 70,6 percent from canpers (fgg cards distributed., 418
returned) and 19.3 percent from day-users (l,591 cards dist:'ibuted,
a^a , . \ozo reïurneo I .
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Ô /t -.:-L+^ 3¿.u nrgnrs./ Unit níghts sold over the regulated camping period

(June 6 to Septenber J1 ) totalled 3,945, whJ-ch vrere generated by 1,973

canping parties, assuming a constant stay length. Ilowever, the Park

was unofficially open for three weeks prior to this when canpers did.

visit the Island., and second.ly, some camping pernits were not issued.

to 'roverflowrr campers. It is therefore estinated that approxinately

2r50Q camping parti-es visited. the Park d.uring the season.

The average party size was estirnated., fron the Survey and

Cainpground Pernits, at 3.4 persons which, together with an average stay

Iength of 2.0 d.ays per party, generates an estimate of '17,000 canper

visitor days at the Park over the season.

Day-users. In the previous section on Traffic Flow Analysis,

it was estinated that 10,840 recreational vehicles entered. the Park

during the 1975 season and some 2,500 of those have been estinated to

be campers. The remaining 8,540 vehicles were assumerl to have conprised

d.ay-use parties, ',ihich, wíth an ar/erage party size of 3.5 (Chapter 5)

gave an estimate of 29,1 90 day visitors entering the Park.

The total visitor population for 1975 can thus be described as

approxi-nating the distributi-on shown i-n Table IV.2.

7'A I'unit r::Lghtil is one canping party occupying one carnpi-ng space
for one night. Note that the 1 ,776 unit nights ínclud.ed. sone from pre-
survey entrants. The Hecla Park Use Survey (Chapter J), revealed an
a1¡erage stay length from camper respondents of approximately 2.2 nights
per party, the aÞparent difference probably being due to a higher response
rate fron longer-stay parties,



Table IV.2

Visitor Population - 1975

Number of Vehicles
Entering the Park

Average
Party Size

Average
Stay Length

Total
Visitor Days

Day Users

Canpers

TOTAL

8,740

2,5OO

1O,840

1.5

3"4

1.0

2,O

29,r90

r7,000

46,rgo

--l\rl



This appendix diseu.sses the results of

of data stratification, non-xesponse bias, and

expend.iture data.

Stratíficatíon of Data

APPE}IDIT V

STATISTTCAT ANALYSIS OF SURiÆY RESUTTS

The oata fron the survey are coded in si-x straia. the prinary

subd.ivision was between d.ay-users and. overnight-users, each of which

was further divid.ed. into three subd.içisions dependent upon the d.ay of

entrance to the Park. The six strata are:

Ðay-Users: (a) entered the Park Monday-Thursday (excluding

public holidays)
/. \(b) entered Friday

(") entered. Saturday, Sunday or on a public holiday

Overnight-Users: (d) entered l4ond.ay-Thursday (excluding public

holidays )

/\r ô r anf a¡arì Irri Ágrr
\v./

/ ^\(f) entered Saturday, Sunday or on a public

holiday.

the actual strata used in any analysis incorporating this d.ata

d.epend on the purpose of the research and. the actual parameters of

interest. For instance, certaÍn questions nay have little variation

in response between strata and. all six could be combi-ned, while

responses to other questions nay represent rnarked individuality beil¡een

strata and require seperate analysis.

llo

the Eecla Survey in terms

confidence li¡oits for the



For the purpose of tabulating the data in Àppendix III,

d.ata were co11ated. according to the degree of sicilari ty between the

home location of Manitoba parties visiting the Park, one of the najor

variables in recreation research. Using a chi-square test it was

concluded that there was little difference between the three strata

for day-users on this question, and. therefore, infornation on all day-

users was collated. into one stratum, Stratun I. Differenees did occur,

however, in the home location of carnper party types between those who

entered on Monday to Thursday, and those entering on a Friday, Saturday,

Sund.ay or public holiday (tfris probably coincid.es with 'rvacation" as

against "weekendt' canping parties). the original strata of overnight-

users were thus eollated into two groups: Stratum ïI, Monday to Thursday

entries, and. Stratun ïïï, tr''riday, Saturday, Sunday and publi-c holiday

entries.

The d.ata are detailed. in Table V.1 and. actual chi-square resuLts

were as follows. Visitors from Manitoba lvere classÍfied according to

the Manitoba Statistical Division in which their ho¡se was located..

with a grouping of those Divisions ¡¡ith five observations or 1ess.

For analysis of the day-use strata, strata (a) and (b) rvere combined

and compared. with stratu-m (c) to d.eternine if any significant d.ifference

existed. between the distributions of the home locati-ons:of day visitors

represented by weekday and. weekend. traffic. the calcuLated chi-
. -^-r-2 -^^1square is 5.06 LX-,rq 

^-'l 
.B2J indicating no significant difference

at a jJ percent confidence level. For c,âmpers, the distribution

of straium (a) was conpared with that of strata (e) ana (f), since

many rtweekend" campíng parties enter the Park on a Friday. The

calculated chi-square is tt.e [X2 ôq q = 1.827 indicating a significant

difference betr¡een the distribution of home locations of these two

177



I4UJç V . !

Home Location of Survey Respondents from
. Manitoba by Strata

Statisical

¡.i

öIra-La

Division

Day Users--A

B

î

CânFerS--

South East Interlake. 'üIirrnipeg Other

D

ñ

F

â*Includes the statistical divisions of North Central, South
Central, South Vlest, Parkla:rd. and Northern.

...number

10 29

)lT

'ì ar <z
J/

1^"strata defined by type of user and d.ay-of-entry into the Park:
and D--entered the Park Monday-îil:rsday (excluding public holidays);
and E--entered Friday;
and F--entered Saturday, Sunday or on a public holiday.

A
B
I

178

of

5

2

7

¡o<nnndonfq

168 L6 223

12218
229 t5 3o7

7

7

]Z

Total

/l

ö¿

¿v

17

/l

L)o



groups

Conplete tabulation of the responses to all questions in the

three grouped. strata is contained in Appendix flf, the percentages

calculated reflecting lTon-Respond.ents as one category of response.

Non-Response Bias

The nost comprehensive check on non-response bias possj-ble

with this survey is to compare those aslects of the data that are

recorded on the Park Canpground Pernlts--e census of all campers--

against sinilar questions on the survey form. No equlvaLent bias

check for the d.ay-use population is possible.

dnalysis of ind.ivid.ual camping pernits issued. over the survey

period. ind.icates that the survey sanple corresponds in many respects

with the total canping population. Average party size was J.18

(close to the survey resuit of 3.47), anC. average siay lengih approl-

inated2.0 d.ays (slightly lower than ihe 2.2 calculated fron the survey,

probabl-y due to a higher response rate from longer stay parties).

Fbrthermore, average data derived. from these pernits confora closely

'¡¡ith the survey results with respect to both equipnent used and. origin

of parties. Tab1e V.2 summarizes these comparisons.

A chi-square test was conducted using the data contained in

Table V.2 to test the nul1 hypothesis that i;he non-rêsponse bias in

the survey data is negligible. The two distributions conpared were

that of the survey respond.ents with the non-responclents. The l-aiter

group is d.efined as the difference between the perm.it or population

d.ata and the survey response data.

I q^I ta

Two comparative tests are possible--one to evaluate the non-

response bias during the survey period, .{ugusi 1975, and the other to



Eoulpnent by lVoe for' -A-ug':st. 197q
l.ihmber of Observations

lent
Tent fballer
Eouse lbailer
Obher

Equlpment by 1yÞe. 1a75
lih-nober of Observati-ons

,Ita¡t

Tent tnaller
Eouse halLer
ûÈher

h.gin of Camoinq Pa-'"+,1es. !-uqust L975
lihmber of Parbies

lfanilsþ¿ - South East
Interlake
North Central
I{innipeg
N.E.C.c

Obher Ca¡rada
u"s.À.

H.gin of Ca¡nÞine Par-ties, 1975
lihmber of observa¡ions

- ![¡nJ t6þ¿
Other Canada
u "ù..l{.

Par-bv Size. Ausust 1975
-Qqml a Ai aa

Mean Par.ty Size

Table V.2

Conparison of Survey Results and.
Canping Pernit Data

From Pe:=ritsa

1BO

r zQ^

)L.71

4zo
2!6

4, [é¿

aç2
Ary¡

4za

Fron Sru"v-eyb

Sta¡da¡.rl
Variance

A.
Manitoba Deoa:'tnent of Tourism. Recreatíon

Statistlcs, 1975, Winaipeg: Queen.s Printer, 1!J6,
s¡"Ipi¡€ peru-its issued over the survey period.

"Ânalysis of Hecla Suney Data.

372

1a'Ì
121

6z

Dev-iation

926

44
co

\)

2,72O

2,5O2
LUJ
w>

o1?
3.J8

C^^-^^. - ^ -.vuu+JvÞ¡uc 6roupirg of South Central, South Vlest,
ûtrlsions.

172

17'.7

121

Àac

rl¡

14
284

2I

405

zÁl!

2L

uo?

)"+ (

0"09
¿.lt

j.203

0.052
r ÊÃQ

é.41 I

a¡C Cuj.tu¡al Affairs, i4ani.toba Pa¡k
pp, 7C-73, and analysis of j¡rdiv-iCual

Parkland and Norlbern S+-atistic al.
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evaluate the bias for the whole Park season, May to Septenber, 1975.

The calculated. chi-square for the equiproent tabulations are 4.0 for
.2August, 1975 and 0.13 for the 1975 seasott [X'O .0,,, = i.B2] and. for

party orig"in tabulations are J1 .O for August, lols fx¿ - = 1a r^'lJt) L^ 0.05,6 = t¿.2Y)

and. B.B for the 1975 season lXZ- - - = 5-qcll- ïi can be conclud.ed'Jt/ eeee 
0"0512 - ¿.JJ).

fron the above tests at a 95 percent confidence leve1 that '*hile non-

response bias is negligible with the data on equipment type, there is

a degree of bias with respect to data on home location, due to higher

response rates from out-of-Province visitors. Since this category

made up less than 9 pereent of total visitors to the Park in'1975

however, the bias i-ntroduced int^ Èho qr¡o¡qøê eurvey d.ata is probably

small. tr'or instance, analysis of the party size variable suggests

that the difference in the survey and. population neans is not significant.

The following test was applied. to the data in Table ï.2 to test ihis
A

hypothesis, given that 0ì * CZ,

the calculated. t value in O.BT [+ - 1 oÁ1-"O.O5r0O = l.yo.l t'rhich suggests thai

the d.ifference between the two means is not siEnificant at a confidence

I cwe1 nf Q6 ner.rlent.J/ },va'

The above analysis indicates that the non-response bias in the

camper populaticn visiting Hecla Park during the summer of 1 975 is

minimal.

!l
'-a

¡

",l

-ta
¿----T

n
¿

I
lã'George '!rt. Snedecor and.'¡1. G. Cochran,

| ^ ¿ ^rn\(Ames: Ioça State University Press, 1967), pp.
d.egrees of freedon for n,, and n, exeeed 100, tl

Statistical I'lethods
114-116. Since the

!



Expenditure Data

The per party expend.iture d,ata d.erived. from the survey is

shown in Table V.J, together with the associated statistical criteria.

Day-users have an average expend.iture of $8.8, per party, with a

standard deviati-on of$17.5 and. variance of$309,!, and overnigb.t-

users spent ß75.35 per party, with a stand.ard deviation of $42.0 and

variance ofS1756.9.

The high standard deviation and. variances associated with

each mean is d.ue to the extrene expenditures noted. by some respondents--

in fact the range for day-users (gO-gZZ0.OO) exeeeds the range for

overnight-users (SO-Oe+e.OO). These extrerne values can be consid.ered

outLier observation". 2

If it is assumed that the per party expenditures 'niill appror-

inate a normal distribution (a realistic assumption to elininate the

outlier values), the confidence interval for each of the two expenditure

categories can be calculated as follows: For the expend.iture observations

to be correct with a

nust hold-- P[= -

trtor dav-l:sers: Í ***J

tö¿

ïin¡ nqm¡a¡q. E =,xv¿ vquugrÈ.

= 35,35 * 2.97

r'lJra¡afnra i* io ¡nqqilrlo ln nan^l "¿l^ l-1,'n{- ;- Rfì nannonf nf nqqaq nnMI9IVIÇç trU IÐ .UVÐÈMS VV VVTIUJ-|jUS Ull4Ut -J-tf VV !ç¿V9¡¡U Vt v@svv v¡¡

n¡nhsiri'l ifrr nf tl R fho fnllnruino rol¡finnqhìnv¡ v.v,

t.^^s- <,q 1 1. + t.^^s-l = 0.80¿ux / ¿'ÙN.-

* q _,ì .e" I r, ^^^1T^ ^^^1r.20"*- = Õ.ÕJ = Lr.¿Õ¿)LQ.ÕyÕl

= B.B3 ! 1.15

i q - "6 
rq ! f1 ce>1lc zttf

".20-i - J).)) - Lt.Le-)lL.Jtt)

is rsed for. rcieCtiOn¿v.Jv

distribution--refer to
Thon¡r¡ nf Sf ¡f i ql-i n<t¡¿vv¿,t uÁv e+vet

2^.'ilne cTr-terr-on of the value of the "studentised extreroe deviatett
of outliers in data sets exhibiting nornal
Maurice G. Kendall and A. Stuart, The Advanced

^ /--Vo1une 2 (New ïork: Eafner Publishing Conpany,



Type of Respondent

Table V.J

Statisticaf Information on Total per Party E>çenditures -
Hecla Provincial Park Survey

Day Users 'Cam¡rersVariable

Number of Observations

Mean Expenditure ($)

Standard Eruor

Standard Deviation

Var'Íarice

Rarrge

N

Si

S

õ*

R

428

B.BI

o. B9B

17.462

3o4.92j

o - 276"0

360

35.15

2 71"7È. /, I

Lc nzz.L o v1,

r,765"945

o - 248.0

Source: Analysis of survey data.

@
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the average, per party expenditures in the Interlake by vi-sitors to

Eecla Provincial Park will Iie between $7.68 and. $9.!B for day-

users and between ß32.38 and ß38.32 for campers.

As noted in Chapter J, if infornation such as that contained

in Table V.1 had. been available prior to the visi-tor survey, sarnple

size estimates could have been mad,e consistent with given error values

and. confld.ence linits. trì:ture surveys which collect expenditure data

from reereationists can now, therefore, be d.esigned nuch nore precisely.



îhis append.ix summarizes the two rnethods cited in the text

which have been used. to calculate sarople size in outdoor recreation

APPENDÏX VT

SAIIPLE STM F'OR OUTDOOR RECREÁ.TICN SURVEYS

all71¡ê1¡a

The Michisan Studyl

!'/ith the Michigan study of day-use activities and socio-

economic characteristics, the maximum possible variance of any

nornally d.istributed. population is used in the sarnple size calculation

d.ue to lack of a priori infornation. Using an absolute error, and

marimum possible variance calculation technique, the sample size is

estiraated. at a nininu¡r of JB5 responses,

The sanple size fornulation recommend.ed is

where

n = nininura sarnple size for the subpopulation being studied

p = proportion of the subpopulation which possesses the

characteristic of interest

q - 1-p

-ol - -'o,lue of the double Alpha tailed error for the particular
¿

1evel of confidence being used. .A.t a 95 percent confi dence leve},

4 = 1.96

Er = estination erroï.

rzd t2
'' = pql¿l

LEr I

1'Crapo and Chubb, op. cit., pp. 48-51, 100-107, 117-118.

lRqIYJ
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l{ith udalown variance, p and. q are u¡l¡nown but tb.e narinum pq value

is *. For 95 percent coafid.ence, a* :.s 1.96, and. if no Lower bound.
¿

for p is hrown, Er nust be set by .A.bsolute Error, whi.ch d.oes nor

d'epend' on p. rf the -absolute Error is g'iven at ,05, a 95 percent

sigtri.ficant level for paraneter estination,

"=+fL#12=¡e+
Sased on other research, and. the experience quoted., a sanple

size set is recommend.ed. that ensures an estiroation error no greater

than .05 ai 95 percent confidence.

!þe trrlash-ineton Stud.yz

viith the washington study the sanple size was deternriaed. by

estinati¡g the probable variance in per-trip expendiiures for

sanpling units in the population, aad. stand.a¡d. errors of estinates

derived. fron samples of various sizes at verious ler¡els of confid.ence.

Five-hund.red returned. questionnaires in each strat-¿m 'r¡ere selecteô as

the response target, vÍsitors being stratified. accord.ing to place of

origin. No d.etails of the calculaiions are included in the ¡çnort

cited..

2
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